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YOUR CARFARE- FREDERICTON. #ТНЕ BRITISH COMMON^y

^h^bemand fop the Ltiisÿ ef San Mun 

union—Result of the Civic Election*. b Bay—A Mistake to Support Italy.
,. -■ Ш :■ -ЖШЩ 1 % f / :? vr ■ --------. ■ . ■- >>

;v B„ March tt.-- Лл&ПІОІ*, March 13.-In the 
Oeor> ,v. Our. : tills otty die* at sonnons today, William Pritchard
hki7 йота last evening, after a Unger- Morgan, liberal ueaniber 4’or the Mér- 
lng illness, aged eigihty-ftvé years. ÛU* WdW division. Of Wales, who 
Deceased was a native of Qneem# nfc îèjntiÿ;;jto behalf of British and Am- 

oounty, but resided In. KJttgstiear tor drican syndicate^,. obtained what ap- 
a large portion of hie life. For the pears to be. aa immensely valuable
S5 “ГГ "S£ <"»* T—o Dally

ЇЇЖІТіЛ?, ? «а іакаЛ, a. 2S^r Ж „™\“П"мьт"' "°”и“1

rtster of St John Is a neOhew of a*. By tlie British minister at Pekin, Sir branch-<jf the Women's Art Aseocia- 
ceased. The funeral win *KTe tlS ““V0® Canada ppened yesterday In

on Wednesday afternoon. ' топай tor the lease of San Mun Bay. the і. о. О, F. haU on Union street.
The liberal conservatives pf atari-*! He dee^fe* that Treat BritpJn, the and during the «Venin*.* lafge num- 

ley heM a re-union at the* place to- ! Btftes and Japan needed «*- her pf those Interested In art aa well
night. Invltaitlons Were sett to a\ <* tre*Sï -and ft was a great as others ,
tenge number of friende outside «йЙ* «fcta&e to support Italy, whose de- associated,

_________________ ____  „ Stt!=eSHB)gS»SK frsss
t,w<^^b*en rit county and by John fllAqfc, • ^ Wm. St. John paintings. The subjects «re bright
Zb of the Crobket and H. F. Melieod of ttiÉ; defended the geverament's and airy in almost every instance.

^^Bprovtiioee drntw clty and 411 were enthusiastically *-vj to ®° Л Sk LaSt evetine Ше offl<,«re of tile local
summer sMpmemts of ceivf' After meeting reèreg,- ' indlvld-
ooultry to England mente -^Bre served and a sociaf lour «diy Щ теак Вг$Са1п, Аггі_ііо Лал as paiiy and collectively explained many

The р«уіГ^1ьіьім___spent. The liberal conservative periy', Ottp-t Btitain wan conoetned^if by inberueting points àATth the organlza-
У^№^? "J "*a tï\ ^on Ana srammw of the MKrtatiù.

continued the comelderatlon of ex- The cWk dlectlons paae^d olt qu^t- ^é^oonceStiOn^HCT Maje^y'e |PV- оЩсегв are#» flliltowe: Frerident,
ports from several provinces tfa/vb ly There was a large vote pol- erpmépt would ЩЖЖ& Italy s t«>- Mra. Geo. Murray; vtoe-presMents,commissioner Is to make up'a detail- ^ and toe various candidate» іШІД, feZn ^ , У Мгея McAvlty and Mrs. S. Al-
ed report by the end of April, so that >»fa for victmy. The question ot«» MjBS&J**** л,тЛг1р1г mld th. secretary, МШ Mary McKean;
an allotment of apace to erhlbltora stroe Iact°ry bo™* wae ^ «ïhîef Is- tretourer, Mles AlHson Jones,
may be commenced me- For mayor the vote etood: >' - Policy of Her Majesty*» government The exhibitors- are as fellows: Of

C. J. Milligan of St John gives no- Harry Beckwith, 448; J, H. Reid, wa» to safwtwl Brltish Interest», the Toronto branch, Mies M. Bargent, 
ties of an ^.Itoatkm tbpSEwht S26' 1 »«<W^ »s were not threat- 1Я», it. o., Bel*tog, Üh» - B. -Clarke,
for a dhartZto permit the wnetruc- aJfl«»ne»as WÆtagfct»jngfc; ^ “Iss Anna Gor-

«.»-■ «MM», w *^"r Wi .'5^иет»і нЖ*1^?тт'м2:

Гї«шебяй6. jj.TÆai feÆM*' іащййаKasrswss 55й """,u,,e',“ья ^"«а ? *o5£Щ$ sie-™., Еб№чЕ’ЇЇГ^Й T*T»«*

is flfty-six. of whOcît twrive relate to WuWgS military depots lor the І<Дп Maxwell, 449; &fe«*W Si. Я. J. S*-fiY' MuntS.Mtes Ida МіШеЖ. Ids» M. H ’ e Tourist Association.
'fl,4jUk^dleWel' ' ' '22t іЖ ^ Щ: °Üï£ „à - V Vr cannot too strongly nor too- often. НУадт, Miss. R. Holmes Nichols, Mrs. To the Editor of Ibé fts:

The major-generaa commanding de- ****■ eehW._ It 18 felt that the re- Queens watd—John Moore, 6»і-.,Ж supreme imàMtance ef iplant* Щ. JUProctor. Mra V. M. Scott, мі» д>, T v-ntrld ni.r i i,-,,,.- -»*_ -
sires tibait the following paragraphs 8Ulte would be not commensurate g. Clark, 436 ; defeating, J. Limertolt, that Seé »erf»ctly bute sad U- E. Spurr. Mites Lucy Srehcer Mrs V -
fmm tim Queens' regtitetions of 1898, with the e^aa In military circle, f, , ШІеОЛ® T* of t&e'’ Amodiation,
which is binding to troops of the do- 11 13 considered it would be fat better Kings ward—W. E. Smith. 481; C.F. arp. alnK)gL invariably of doubt- the Kingston branch : Mies Betts Miss 8tbroueh y<,u'' «futons, to two \-ery

лз&Жіївт;та-?srye , wo—CK' ; . $Es?^ESB s.

t-"—- .sstiRT- sassrsss

" ' НІВІМИ11—...........ч -вяж.esS35E5 sSuà-sêtiÈ ™™:
frSS'arSF&d^mS^ tivan of Famiretw Wto tipped to Щ S $2 ^ "

sstr ; ;suts?”tor ,be w~‘ - sanr
thetr'corpa Every • The White Pass railway will be al- cara(1 to Woodet.xk. ffe latter çotyL ïfethera^ady ab.uy^S Fury's &5>n' HolblftffwLto be made to do «VortoH. 4j
responsible should be aillow himself towed to tender on the transportation . dedlnM^r a obbrt in N^ra^b»^ 2nd tor SS ^Mr. H 'f TOIw wopooum tire fW «%• A CITIZEN,

to be eompOlmentod by officers or-sol- i «t sUppHe, «or the mounted police to у». W^mtetake 1»*«hlMtl№ Sto continued un- ^
ÜÏ«Sffi2Sffire i Ahl’Z’ü "водег of Ottawa are to ' toe ^tes for It. Ш ®tiJU and «*. : Ibtiho^Tcotiege-
na nis command, by means.of pre- і ; А»6т & Soper .of - Ottawa ere to the two bodies we# eein't in the rigtrt ! - 'i--- ■•■■ ■ -- "i ■ 7'~' 7 ■ -- - Г*ау friôdl 10 tu 'm. ÙntH І6 P. tn. , •*—:.^^â6’ e^".ûl3by ^”y І cbn*ert the St. Ann de Beaupre rail- dlrédtlcto7 % tlte --train, attet FOR THE BENEFIT GF -mURISTS. 1 - - - HALIFAX, Mart* 19, 198».

collective expression of theh» . opln- , w»y Into an electric road. teflégra.phic communications. If was ti.» -: —r— Ї WATERtZ)0 8Т$іВЕЗГ F, C. B. Ta ' ''
... f«:' P|feYBcre 18 а big sensation In civic dlstreeslhg to tOiet relatives bw&i Durto»ù the last tow .seasons the ОЙТІН<Ж* • • . - • .

-to і rc,rctea- Mayor Payment having sus- yfourig iGaffivan Was MIDed «кШ ' StSr Ltne S. & Oo. and the Canadian — ./--u--.it ► f f-<?ur, «8*,й»та to a
i^nlty 01 ProVd8t' tBe ^®nded Clty Engineer Gait tor having working in the wood* to Mldhlgen: Pacific RaHway company have oftered (From Tuesday’s Datiy Sun.) D»Ihous|é ltem.to ,yçiur .leeue (>f the,.

S^iOrSi^i : ^arpea tb^ autboTlty of С?”ДУ1І.ЛУ T- Perktoa -aged 83. die* yee- to tile Wavelltog TÜbMç stedal ln- Т^ете was-a good c»6«r<*a*i<m at M№ uï^, In" wtiteh в recent praitic ,/st :
Д У the reslgnatlon ot Ааиа- Ь^г тпагоШ кі Шв son-s reMdence. duoemeiam ln tine way of a cheap the WaterlooFree B»»ttot the college was construed -

Jiat^the toyret vaduiry neey b* made, -ant En^toéér Perrault. When ,Galt five miles below tewn. Deceased was rccnd trip to Fredericton, -baking the fhurch last evening. The meeting oatkto of the English, profeeeor's un-
pr. Burges^ of Montreal and Dr. Phe- was apjj&ted -the council gave Mm botm .tit aBaafct^tepaWi.-agfi retided rivér rétoe one- way. Ttile has be- t^ti. with a .servie» 4Є. «рШ Ш%У ^
ian of KtngBtà» are going wést to i full power over Ms sübbrdtiiates: s It màny -yéeee in -Qœeeiis oounty, moating oeme a very popular trip and the com- Mr. Britton and the choir. Rev. Dr,

%j*r the :-m^y°f w“ to WcK-detoek twenW-fmn' panlee have made a near arrangement McLeod read the Uth cfiapter of Lujte
Ehiqulry today elicits an offidal by natldh^ prejudice. < and was hiedily respected, to;-,1, -a t- that wffl undoubtedly "lead to a big In- and Rev. Mr. Clark offered prayer.

B**BMnr"*2ti2yi . I ""^ "àftreîében tiy^eee r waei4wo <*«iure e< this ltravel Betides re- ReV, Dr. McLeod took a«hte text the
p ovldftiig^the jrarehase of fihe , JO KILL MKINLEY. u: bo«rs Ше todày, owing"te the Eres- dnclng the fare to *3 for the round icthrcbaiiter, ,y«»se..»f Luke: “And 
5^^ ?!!?**” ¥d”way 1188 «bt, Ht; ‘ ; -titt» іІвШ-ІЕ«і^1і*еіііі*.Уе*к'1Ш''*Ш tttfe-ітабвиивіР'.^^.^*»»)» tiré щф- when he Wiaéfi:bne forth into the Way
bTh^5£h-^wh«iti« 'A> I till ’гУ-'-*4 A Man Await д • u і un, T,‘ 7 AM hlbcto* the wiitin- vtiege of gotoe‘,W either by rati or there came one roztoli* ftfid kneeled

TiiePaalSjeehtbMon cornmlstioneni А Май Arrested m Montfesl Wko Threat- it is єаМ that the TobRtue Valley water andwtllbeaBowed іоеіорпагег m •9йЦ;1)»я «i^srwis-aw^icy-^ Mnirfré
Ге aSi* ’̂iSS?MS ***** *?■ enedlo. Shoot the freiidéht ef; ^ train toetopped by a sretous enow until the-mst <tey. Tbetrare»*,.wtii vtito* ehs^pdo that I may tohZt

ГС5В ss£; * «готом. ■ .-«jShrsaeoSBBistsgSsscskst

romge Is properly distributed anW teldler. wps arrreted here today. ÎÜSSl
Tt has*bren dectdett noit to па Г cb»1»684W^h threateeting te-кЩ.Рю- ' 7 У ' " ■■ ■ ■> ü &o» saI&ats </5шЬ

return■ fttiAtZp»krt«AiwSr:'w ' aIdent Mcfclnley. Muller has been -, ô ' ^"ІУ 8«hjere to tbbWterflhle вймШ» knowledge of Ms need, and any Шпк-
25?» h6re for 801116 '6»me time ago *• Ми*. 13.-вЬЄ- er, and * net premptljr arrested It *Ш -tog youfip mda of today has a knbw-
riandtog ЬеІм^Гх?ГмhHnrT^m he wrote President Angèll of the ctvlc eleattons today were largely run eventuatiy beomnei cfaroiite. Dx; Chase ledge of the need of something which
make every - effort to dlspcwe of their Bnlveraitjr of Michigan that he Was on political lines and seven etrtight made a ^peclaL study of Bexema and he goes not poseees. He believed that
goods hi-Europe. Kolng to Washington and it he could liberals were elected to a council of the sMa ЩууАт ww Christ cmfid help him; and every

QUEBEC March 10—The lee-isbv. not tiay аиУ0116 el8«. he Intended to n,_„ ■ т>г™,„ ir-» Mently recommend Dr. Chase’s Otot- young man who has been brought up
tore ГаГ' Jor™i thte Уи President McKtoley. Angell sent ' Prem,er Emmerson and Hem- ment to dure all forms of Eczema. The ta a 0hrlstton home.heUeve» the samè.
Just tZ*X5Kbr,we,Sa the letter on to Washington, and the D. Richard, another member of the first application soothes the irrltatttm He was rather seM-rlgMeous. He 
asked the ■prertJtthT ireLdÏÏ to result waa that Conaul General Bit- ^ govern™6"t’ Г^л ^ and puts the little sufferer to rest. thought Ms good works ought to have
mtnod-v.de a "tl^?uprrt^ t^ ^ re06lv6d instructions from Г --....... . 11, I і swnéthlng to do with hie Ealvation.
Laurier policy of senate reform та! Washington to look Into (he case. Eobtoson M. P. P., at the pons Where and a . good many today try to saig
opposition member asked the "same He dld 8°’ and Muller was arrested Ж|^_ 'themselves in the еаяпе way. We kam
question last night and" the premier î?1® aftemoon. Th» man is crazy. ГГ: еіГіГев І^ ГГтіГ ТьГГ" froy the story of this young man that
refused to reply. This afternoon he He 8ays McKinley la antagonistic to 2m^wm a5fblto^- goo*:desires wtH not save us unlees
was ready to answer it for one of MS ÎÎ16 G61"™»” element. He also wants " мГГ-АуеГ «4 Martin 308 ' " 4?T*T Wy '*e? put lnt<> Mfckms- We meet
supporters. He said It was too tete Ї?® Canadian government to compel і^еГ-R^n^n 457- DTCDfr be willing to give up everything to
in the session to introduce a résolu- І 1Ье,Ч^Пеа States government to take gteTes 361- ^геМотГзгб-^ЙьГї Ш' ^Н|тШ LIU Christ, and then He wlll save us. This
tion now, but the government Intend- ; ba®k the Pension they are paying him Aldermen ward 1—ReiA* 63- Harris ■ young tnan w»e willing to give Up all

\ ed dting so rwxt- Sesston. Mr.' Flynn, and 8end him back to Germany. и ^итиІ М- FtetirLn 48 but tils riches. Those he could not let
composition leader1, protested. The ------------- - . Ward 2-43rar*i200?Whitehead, 1Ш 2* 111 fPB Therefore he weld «way smtoW--
govemmfent had no bustoeee making NEWFOUNDLAND Cole 168- WaJIad, 158. ї I I W Г K tul. and It will be tile samte with us,
declarations of that kind. He aaeert^ Watd 3-R^, 175; Wall. 176" 4-. ■ ВП Гв ^ are Willing to let all go wnd
ed that the premier had been forced ■ , - . ’ ■ Wler 96- Gross. SL f ■ PILLS obey all of Christo commands. We week.
to so declare himself by the arrival!» Sir James Winter Would Like a Coalition ’ ___ ——__ _____  I H e*| cannot purchase salvation; It is the At the Baptist ministère’ meeting
Quebec this morning of Mr. Laurier Government A POSTMASTER ПСАП 4f' - gift of God. - ^ Riw. !•:. W. Kelly, whp has been ab-
and the man who wae the hoes of government Д гОЬІ MAS I ER DEAD, 5^P іИИИИ --------— ------------- — bent in the-United States -or the peat
Laurier, Tarte. Mir. Tarte leads the -------- ------ -------------- - —. - THE LATE ARCHDEACON BRIG- few woeka, reported, the outiook of the
government ait Ottawa and. apparent- £T- JOHNS; Nfld., March 13.—The SHERBROOKE March 13,—Hon. J. СІ|*ІГ ЦС Ж ЕІЖІщЦС STOCKE. , An-erlc an Baptist Missionary Union
ly th» Qiebec government as well. іюШІсаІ crisis continues. The рге- В. Robertson, postmaster of ЗЬег- WlwlV IiEMUMUIIm ------- ; .. as .hopeful. Mr. Kelly anttolretes

OTTAWA,"March 12,-Devld Math-, mler. Sir James Winter le negotiat- brooke and ex-provlnclal treasurer, Is І>ппЖтаі, The УрПі Edwyn 81 Wl Pentreath’ n°*??I,'er ta prevent hie Bur-
eson, superintendent of the Savings , ' 18 ле^“аІ веаД. Positively cured by these ДгсМеасоп of Columbia, preaching mah In August to reeume hie work
Bank branch Of -the post office depart- l jg lth Robert Bond tor * coalition ___________ ■ Little Pills. to Christ church. Vancouver, for, Rev.„ there. Rev. Ira Smith, Who. supplied
ment, will be superannuated et the vlith the regular opposition. Alfred DCU ПО ГПОППМ ССІ СЛТСП Thev also rrliew t>i»iit« fan Tiir.nr L. N. ■ Tucker on the morning of the Leinster street church during theA this пктГш account of fall- B- Mortne anl Edward Morris have «EV. DR. GORDON SELECTED. March 5th, said to allusion to the last two Sundays, left Ibr Ontario
ing health. Mr. Matheeon has been ^ehteen men iseured. out the pre-   ГИПТ, , т? Нсаг1уііГаЬп8- _Ap”~ death of Archdeacon Brlgstocke: "By Monday morning.
more than thirty-five year» in the mler expects to secure a dissolution WINNIPEG, March 13,—Rev. Dr. tect tor/bzzmezs, Nausea, Drowri. the 3hores of the Bay of Funday to-
putiltc service and will consequently and to win 3he general election. Dis- Gordon of Halifax will be one ot the ness, Bid Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue ■ дау there Is a sorrowing çongrêga-
retire w*th "a maximum euperaimua- seneton to the colony Is very ' k»én, le<4ur«rs at the чипипег session of the Piin in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They tion. The Ven. F. H. J.' Brlgstocke,
tton altowanoe. His present salary Is hn<* troublesome *1тее are expected. Manitoba college. Regulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable. Archdeacon of bt John, and rector ot
12,400. ’ -".-W,,' у —*—--------—----- 1— ftfnall Dill ІтяЙНом the old church of the Loyalists In that

An answer has been received from [QRQ HERSCHELL’S SUCCESSOR. (T0 CÜ4B A COLD IN ONF DAY* èVUo„ Огіл» city. Was called suddenly to his test,
the Neurfoundland government with Take Laxative Bromo-Outolne nVilh- ЄІПШІ гГІОА. night béfore last, la the prime-of hip
reference to the complaint of the ,de- У • lets. AM druggists refund the money physical and mental powers. He will
rartment of marine, that the Halifax LONDON, March 14.—The Times if jt f«Ua to cure. 26c. QriKclitn+iz-in 1 be sbrely mtserd to the councils of thrt
schooner Ocean Belle, Cap*. Wrlton, gayg: "The govemmsht will probably '________ "___________  OUUbUtUUOIl chtiiroh and by the congregation
*hieh, it ta alleged, was r^”a®d a appoint Baron Russell ot Killowen -------- -----: --------—7 ............... g=~* the fraud of the day. which he served so devotedly for over
cargo of baft at Bonne Bay,- Nfld., a . . . . M . ... І II ||ЛП|#|ПА|і| в а a , ■.- twenty-five years. M 18Î4, -when IГЛ 28жН“3®;І J" ■ESM'D" See you get Carteri,

-5X6ЧЗГ»4*«іе*аш Ste‘SS6l5,tSS6 B,,,' Е,Г' K6M ,nd TbF0,t Ask for Carter’s, -ЩеЙ?і? T,

tod that If the Bonne BSy officlale be » tighl/ adjanttigrowi eelroti^, IM germain strext. ST. J0HM church. I have known him ever since
^uee ttx permit Ceutytatii Writori to ..wliSIé \ûb bedng^ & C&tboiic would . # j < ^ u. _____ + щ» pfmnswickt Al*take a cargo of bait they bad no wculd make him persona grata to Sir HOURS-IO to 12, * to 5 Dellyi Insist and demand ' thourkT for1 seventeen veare my lot
tothorlty^Zm toe tsh^ gWW- Wmrid Laurier and a large section of Wenteg^Mon,, Wed. and Fri. 7.30 to ‘ . <. h^Wencastin  ̂ to- ?»
»«*, • 1: i J Jr j tbe cairidians." . J ..:! ! Cattef’sTdttle Liver Pills. |®S&3S neve? abated. o,uyj

WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION.
1 .;J- Г ' P-

The Sketch ExhibitiptOpeeed in Odd- 
1 fellows’ Hell Mdhdiy Everrfrig.

:

Stanley Liberal Çonservativeî Hold a Re- ІGan b - saved by getting your clothing of us during 
bur spring C'othing Sale now on. Our prices are 
quick selling prices. We want to make room for 
the carpenters to go to work improving our premises 
—the first of May special reduced prices are busy— 
tnaking room for us since we started the sale. Write 
us if you can’t com.-; yourself.

FRASER, FRASER & CO„ CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

house

A Large ami Expensive Display ef Paintings 

- » —Exhibitors Freffi Verloul Parts 

efCanada,
яВді_

Over fifty yetaâ ln vee. Price в

Шшкш ST. JOHN M

$■^ї’Ж J

OTTAWA NEWS. Prof. Robertson, agricultural com
missioner, returned yesterday from a 
ten days* visit to Prince Edward Is
land, Where to company with W. T. 
MAcoumi, horticulturist ait the Central 
Experimental Farm, he addressed ne 
fewer than twelve meetings. He says 
they were toe best be has ever attend-

Л-

Proposal for Military Recruit- 
ring Stations in Canada.

Preparing for the Meeting of Grand 
I Hodge, Sons of England, Today.

are merely :

ed.

Ma short time ago he appropriated 
from hia pariah missionary fund 1100 
for this, dloêess and wrote me'of the 
interest he felt In the work we were 
trying to do in the diocese df Ne* . 
Westminster, t desire to рШісІу і 
express my senpei Of the loss which 
the church jn Canada has su#tained 
to this man of lofty Ideals; devotion ! 
to duty and devout life. We symp&- 
thise today with our brethren by the 
Atlantic. May Ms life be-an Inspira
tion to those who come after him and 
a blessed memory among the people 
whom he so long and faithfully served. 
‘The sentinels changé, bet the watch 
goes. op.‘tP ’

LETTERS FROM THE* PEOPLE-

Mayor Payment Creates a Sensation by 

Suspending City Engineer Galt.

OTTAWA, March M.—The earning 
session promisee to be a busy 06» es 
far as private legislation Is concerned. 

The parliamentary notices number 
one hundred and one. Ot there forty

A

;

гл&гВкМ msem e.
branch: Mrs. M. Cole, Mtos A. Dar- 
ragh. Mise: Я. В.- Irwin, attes Ям. 
Latog. Mise Mary Pblltipe, Mrs. J, ,|L. 
Ssjiborn, G. W, Mtaa B. L, Ç 
Mrs. R. Cartwright, ™ -
ter. Mi* Clarke, Mr*

-
.

і

і ш

ііов.”
'

'an todl-

ïoç«ularity. •ч’ *
-WliUe not rele-Upg further-t-*e*<tile,

-,«e cpneirder it opr duty, sa toe Wc- -1, 
°Pd y«sr -otesa by whxmi the aetipn : - 
was done, to, correct the statement. Г- -, 
No doubt ypt» Item was copied fronton 
the Halifax pai>erev -.whMt: dreto ueH,,-. . 
Warranted Inferences from toe occur- - - 

*mce. v-It- iia* since been admitted, by 
one of toem, namely, the Recorder, f.> , 
that toe etatonexta were exaggerated. - Я 

nr. ■ i- oo, the moet «*- ч -
txrfmf and ea -en- 

tovetastic "ttAleg* nton.’’ to evepy tre- . 
epeat The .aictiioç wee merely a, col
lege trk-to and cannot be taken as an 
Index of the attitude of class towards 
ptoflseeor.

Knowing that it ie yqqr- desire to 
give a correct and unprejudloed state
ment, we would ask you. to ineert thin 
In ydiir columns, regrettiae that, 
thr.mgh our aotiom, the popularity of 
tM fÿrofeasor iihjail have beeta quee- i* " 
tk>ncd. . veip^ „...j.;vp|

Signed on behalf of toe second year -
class.
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F. 8. VANCE, Clare Free. * 1
AMONG THE CLERGYMEN-

At the Methodist ministère’ meet
ing Monday toe usual reports -of the 
churches were received. Collections 
to aid of thé sustentation fun* were 
-taken to.. Qiem sq

sæ-ss -
church will be continued «luring1 this
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-WINTER PORT MATTERS.
^ ft ’ *1 —1 Al ^

; The Pomlalon' mail eteamer Vancou
ver, Capt. Jones,-will jail about noon 
today fo* Liverpool via Halifax, що» 
will leave Haltokx;»t Wnlght Tuee- 
dy. -She ; wee -htod -over.- one. day in

“w:àîiLï&r***i«. о*.

®ме. Dbmtnton -iWt

II
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Mtwfne foir this' aort laturlay.
Str. .Manchester СИУ, from thrrpott 

er, ajrrived at Liverpool

m
■Щ

tor, Manohret
jydayÇ\/'

Htr. Gallia left Uveèpoel tor tide 
pert Bâterih*.
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Ctoyola, Mc- 
Anllta, Mel-

larch 6, achs
fterty tor at 
Me, trout Gut-

Athena, King,

rsesu-
iSt'a

L ache Thlatto,

IJecha Rhoda, 
ktldflr.ch, Gem-

I 6, bark Ga-
Г

fob 21, bark 
Barbados.
116, ship j d 
ulfax.
March 9—Bid. 
knd Ada G

7, etr Phar- 
end tor Haji-

March 5, s a

5, bark An- 
;rp for San

І2, ships J V 
ibu, etc., for 
1 Honolulu, 
Pensacola ; 

>m Iloilo for

W
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srch 4, 1899. 
mouth, N- H. 
Sat Triangle 
lie* nun, red 
reported out 
dieted in pro-

:Little Har- 
- given that 
6, has gone

in as prac-

xch 7,—No
house Board 
ted re8 and 
1, placed to 
lunken Coal 
ers,' In the 
out 350 feet 
, street, bas 
d, the wreck

mnd class 
ital stripes, 
to mark the 
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4S *■^r=Him NOVA SCOTIA COAST line s rvi.i bet-7«>n U vvrprol and euch as steering gear, etc., and with 

ar.d Canada. Thea* steamers are spe- tails object In. view, and to avoid any 
dally designed ю meet the modern deflections of the compass which 
requlretaenta. of -he Canadian trade, might come from the influencée of hnU 
They are to combine with Ugh speed jand deck erections, the after mast 
great *■<№{) carrying capacity and the ■ has been made of wood and to It a 
highest Unes if passenger ас сотого- ximpase is attached, thus ensuring 
dation. Although in яреîd these ves- «me compass that is absolutely above 
eels are a't Intended to come up to the Shadow of suspicion, 
the fastest зі the modern Attention 
greyhounds, they will rival them in 
the character of -he rmmnger ;iccom- 
nnidatlen лпЛ thé shorter mileage of . 
the voyage to Cat ala will enable 
their passages* when measured >y 
time, to compare favorably with those of the exports ter AamapoOLs for the 
ot the higher speeded vessels travers- month of February amounted to $23 - 
ing longer rout?*. Her principal di- 565, mostly lumber and fish. The 

Length.
breadth, ЬЗ feet .» inches, and depth, 
moulded,. Зі feet She has been built > 
tinder speotil survey of the British 
Corporation for their 8 S '.lass. There breeds will be sold at auction at Mid- 
are three complete steel decks, ex- dtetan tomarnc-w. They Were brought 
tending all fori and aft and ever the 
upp«r deck a pernmner.t shelter deck 
Is built with bridge above. The fram
ing Is on the deep from? system, with 
cellular double bottom, and the vessel 
Is divided by steel bulkheads Into nine 
compartments* which is e-bove the or
dinary requirements, and to give the 
minimum of broken stowage in holds 
the pillars have to a large extent bçen 
dispensed with and girders under deck 
substituted.- Every préparation has 
been made for the rapid handling of 
cargo, which can be worked shnufl- 
taneously from each of the six hatches, 
as welt as through gangway doors in 
’tween decks. Ten derricks with po- 
erfut steam winches are provided for 
this purpose, several of the derricks 
being suspended from cranepoets.

Part of «he lower ’tween decks is 
Insulated, to form refrigerating cham
bers tor the carriage of perishable 
goods, and a chamber is specially set 
apart for consumable stores for the 
passengers’ use during the voyage.
The first class passengers' accommo
dation to placed tn the bridge house 
amidShipe, wbdctl to entirety fitted fair 
their use. The dining saloon to at the

DOUBLE EXECUTION. /
Cordelia Viau and Sam Parslow 

Hanged at St. Scholastique, 
Quebec.

■-

The iNew Allan Line Steamer Cas
tilian Comes to Grief.

ACROSS THE.BAY. 

Job. Edwards’ Latest Joke.
17The Woman Said to Have Admitted the 

Crime-The Facts About the 

Murder.
ANNAPOLIS, March 10.—The value

4*She Was Bound From Portland to Halifax 
and Had Most Valuable Cargo Aboard.

mansions are: 470 feet; imports footed up $1,360.
One hundred and thirty hogti of 

Tamfcworth, Yorkshire and Berkshire

ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, March 10.— 
At four minutée past eight o'clock 
this morning Cordelia Viau and Sam 
Parslow paid the penalty for their 
crime |)f murdering Isidore Poirier 
while helplessly sleeping in his house 
at St. Canut in the month of Novem
ber, 1897.

Great numbers had arrived by the 
Thursday evening trains and 
were early to see the execution, 
admission to the jail yard was , by 
ticket and fully 800 people were ad
mitted to the enclosure, 
brother and slater watched their bro
ther’s death fropi a window In the

Highest In quality—> ym,
•oap far laundry purposes and geneal 

That word Surprise 
on every cate guarantees the highest

"•

from Ontario by Geo. B. McGill, and'і :
9k .Cgti »«» «f». Co- St St.8b.M- «.aarrived at Middleton on Wednesday

last.
A movement-to on foot to establish 

a salvage corps and fire police. Such 
an, institution has been tong needed, 
and it Should tend to materially les
sen -tfhe wanton destruction and thie
very .«ha* takes place nearly every

The Passengers and Baggage Landed and Sent to Yar
mouth—Vessel Struck the Rocks During a Thick 

Fog—Twenty-five Miles Out of Her Course 
—Poor Chance of Saving the Boat

тип had the appearance ot a desper
ate struggle. The walls were bespat
tered with blood, and footprints were 
visible In the blood on, the floor, and 
altogether the scene was a sickening 
one. Suspicion immediately Ml upon 
Poirier’s wife and Sim Parslow. with 
whom the woman’s relations had for 
sonro time previously been, notorious
ly intimate. They vere arrested, and 
the woman was placed on trial in 
January,1898. The evidence was largely 
circumstantial outside of that of Dé
tective МсСавкШ, to whom the woman 
made a confection when she 
rested. This evidence the court of 
appeal held to be inadmissible, and a 
now trial was the result. The escond 
trial was brought on In' December 
lart, and the result, as at the first 
trial, wes a verdict of guilty. The 
serond trial lasted eleven days, 
trial of Parslow followed, with the 
atone result. Partievrie defence 
mainly itiisdt he was under the hyp
notic Influence of the woman. At the 
time of his arrest P&rticw ahq made 
a confession to MeOaakiH, In which 
he stated the woman had helped 
mit the crin 03, but the woman's con
fession was that Parslow was the sole 
murderer. The general conclusion 
was that they-both had a hand in the 
deed. The evidence went to chow 
that the woman, who was the orzan- 
tet of - the Catholic church at St. 
Oanut, had played the organ at the 
church tn the meriting and assisted 
In toe murder of her husband in the 
evening of Sunday. November 80, had 
then driven to heir father's home and 
returned ou Monday nonting to find 
her husband’s body.

There wee an tosjtnance end to the 
case. Poirier had In 1884 made a wilt 
by which he left all his possessions to 
hii wife. He bad a policy of $8,000 o* 
his life, and It was brought out at the 
trials that some rather peculiar let
ters had been sent to the agent of the 
Insurance company by Mrs. Poirier 
regarding the money In -cas? af the 
death of her husband. It is believed 
that one of the motivee for the c-rlme 
w*s the souring ef the inearance 
money.

these
The

Parslow’e1

>%. fire «cessa. і
I A new drug firm has been estab
lished in the town. William Cunning
ham and WOtiem W. Moody have 
bought out the stock of the estate of 
A. B. Cunningham. Mr. Mbody lately 
dispensed far Geo. K- Thomson & Co. 
and is from Halifax. His place at 
Thomson & Oo.’s has been filled by 
M. D. Tremaine, also from Halifax.

Geo. ÈL Corbett Is making an addi
tion . to the bakery a/nd stove ware- 
room buikHng belonging to him. When 
o-impie ted he will have a building 
40x88, three «tories high. The ground 
flour . will. contain two stores. 
■Clements laundry will occupy one part 
of the building. There will be twenty 
•rooms In the upper part of the build
ing. ft will be ready by May let.

Wok.»* «„H „гші „лт« +1,0, - -- Rfcketa & Mills have purchasedfor,w*fd *** Ачиа Paire boro people the three maa-
^schooner FkmenS, R. Hewson,^ 

»«* » »• — »» »"»
two berths and several are fitted with 
four berths, but the majority are ar
ranged for three passengers only, atop 
all are fitted up In the most modern! : 
style. The dining 'saloon to of singu
larly beautiful design, la panelled to 
various Shades o^ hardwood and up
holstered to velvet, the chairs and 
other furniture being of hardwood to 
match the panelling, and is arranged 
to seat one hundred passengers.

The music room to over the dining 
saloon and to very handsomely finish
ed and apheOstered, and Is reached by 
a graceful staircase from the dining 
saloon. A commodious smoke room to 
fitted up at the after end of the bridge 
and is amply supplied with tables, 
sofas and lounges, to make it a com
fortable place for the votaries at the 
weed. Adjacent to tills to a barber’s 
shop and bar. Special attention has 
been given to -the lavatory accommo
dation, and It to to (the best style anf 
includes hot, cold end spray bathe. A 
separate companion house to fltitei 
with stairway leading from 1 stated 
rooms to promenade above. The sec
ond class passengers are located on 
the main/ deck and have all modern 
conveniences. A large and comfort
able smoke room to arranged with 
companion house on deck above, and 
(the dining saloon to capable of dining 
one hundred and fifty persons togeth
er. The lavatory accommodation has 
been well looked after and la fitted 
with baths, etc., having hot and cold 
supply. The steerage passengers are 
berthed on «he main deck forward 
■and are accommodated to staterooms 

Foreign—«7 logs, 1*394 pkgs. chair tia"vln« tawe *° slx berths each. There
is a large companionway extending up 
to shelter deck, and «all .the sanitary 
arrangements are of the most modt- 
em (type. The crew are berthed un
der forecastle deck and the stewards 
and petty officers on main deck for
ward, the officers and engineer* being 
accommodated amidships. The Ship 
Is heated throughout by steam on a 
carefully arranged system. A power
ful Installation of electric fight, with 
machinery In duplicate, including car
go lamps, to fitted throughout 

All the- auxiliary machinery Is by 
the best makers and includes steam 
capstan windlass, steam winches, 
warping capstan, and also direct-act
ing steam steering engine to house aft 
and 'controlled from pilot house on 
bridge. In accordance with the usual 
practice of the Allan line, special at
tention has been given to arrange
ments for securing the accuracy of 
the compasses and to the provision of 
all the equipment required for safe 
navigation of Canadian waters. The 
Castilian may be expected to become
a favorite steamer to the Canadian At Chubb’s comer Saturday W. A. 
trade during the corning season. Lockhart sold 100 efliares of Gold tring

The weather was comparatively mining stock, par value $1, at $2.25 
favorable for steam trials. A moderate per share; a Bridge and ’ Railway 
southwesterly breeze was blowing and , Construction 5 peir cent. $500 bond, 15 
there were no big seas to contend years to run, at 61-2 per cent pre- 
againet The sun was shining to the fpviuift; a3si $2,000 city fearket 6 per ' 
early 'part of the day, but in the af- cent, bonds, due 1915, at 27 3-4 per 
itemoon a heavy misty rain came up cent, premium, 
channel. As a result of several rune 
over the measure! mile, the vessel ob
tained a speed of about 151-2 knots, 
which was regarded as satisfactory.
At the close <xf the trials the company 
dined to the handsome and spacious 
saloon.

jalL
The qindemned prisoners have slept 

fairly good night They slept for a 
little while, and then engaged to de
votional exercises. At five o’clock low 
mass was celebrated In Cordelia Vlau’s 

' cell. The service was conducted by 
Fathers Meloche and Oollin, and was 
very impressive. The altar was to the 
cell of Cordelia Viau, and Parslow. 
corted by five policemen, was seated 
in the corridor at her cell door, where 
he amid see the altar, but not his 
accomplice.

The condemned prisoner having slept 
a little during the night appeared 
calm at the service. There was pre
sent In Cordelia Vlau’s cell her father 
and sisters; Patelow’s brother, George, 
also sat behind his brother in the cor
ridor.

At six o’clock the service

steamer, but '-hey are perfectly safe, 
with three tugs keeping dose by to

HALIFAX, N. a, March 22.—The 
new Allan: .liner. Castilian* which to on 
her maiden voyage from Portland for 
Liverpool via Halifax, to reported 
ashore «a Gannett. rook, on the wes
tern dbaet-af Nova Scotia. She went 
ashore early this meaning to в. dense 
fog. The bam could not be heard.

are said, to Move been 
Two compartments are 

.The Castilian was 
launebed «bout a month, ago and Is to 
oommaad of Captain. Barrett, commo
dore of the Alton, line. The steamer 
lies twelve. miles from Gannett rock 
tight

s

case or need. The piTengw’ bag- was ar-
Rage was also oraugtrMnto Yarmouth, 
which was reached at tons o’clock to
night.

es-

WVh the weather alone fie s the 
'■ chance of saving tiro Castilian, 

the wind changes and any kind of a 
see comes up she must speedily be
come a total loss. While at the pres
ent moment the possibility of saving 
the cargo to good, even with fine wea
ther there Is -title hope that the 
steamer will be get off. Cargo to al
ready being discharged Into the tugs.

The agents of the Allen line at Hall- 
tea:1 are ' dèspàtaotng steamers and 
wrecking apparatus from this port to 
the hope of doing something to save 
the noble ship and есит her cargo.

The dominion government has been 
telegraphed to for permission, to des
patch the steamer Aberdeen. But tbs» 
Is all dose only «s a fartera hope. 
Experienced shipping men say that 
the prospects ore the poorest. 
Castilian was launched a little more 
than a month ago* built to order for 
the Allans to Belfast. She had a total 
tonnage of 8,300.

The passengers win leave Yarmouth 
tomorrow

1
If

The The
The
deranged, 
full ef water.

was

, was con
cluded and Parslow was taken back 
to his cell. The condemned prisoners 
then partpok of some food and 
each given a glass of brandy, 
relatives were then admitted te 
their last farewell. Parslow’e brother 

_ George was very much affected.
The crowd in te street had

com-
paid. She will be used In the West 
India trade and prill be commanded 
by 1er former master, Capti Patter
son.

were
Tto

НАЇДКАХ, March 12.—Gramett rack 
dry ledge, where the magnificent new 
Allan Oner Castilian went ashore this 
morning, to twelve miles from Yar
mouth light The steamer had fifty 

<m board. Beside a large 
gansai cargo, She head four hundred 
cattle, tour hundred sheep and other 
five stoak. She struck Shortly after 
four o'clock this morning to a dense 
Ujg. The wind had been south.webtt 

after : the month winds 
thdttt /had .prevailed made a strong 
earnest .in the direction ot the Bay of 
Fuifdy. It must have been strong In
deed! for Captain Barrett’s ship was 
fully 1/twentr-five mtiee off her cource.

tin and his officers are still 
tiro steamer and It,Is Impos

sible get a Krtotezneat from him In.
Loo. Shipping men here, mak- 
afiowemoe for a current pro

bably moving three mtiee an . hour in
stead af tiro usual two miles, cannot 
acebunt far him being so ter out of 
bAa why.

і Whan the Castilian struck Gannett 
rock ehe Should have been at least 
twenty-five mllee from that centre of 
тату dangers. HSad toe used the lead 
he must have found, that the water 
was beeoatiag ehaUo-w. Ledges ab
ound tn an directions near Gannett 
rock. Many of «hem ware passed be
fore the steamer reached the fatal

This to “Joe" Edwards’ latest: Why 
ere. the American troops that have re 
turned from the late war called sea
soned troops. He explains the rea
son, because they were mustered to 
the United States, peppered to Cuba 
«nd sauced by the Insurgents.

I
І.

I „ J gradu
ally been growing larger until as the 
hour appointed for the execution. ap
proached, the street to front of the 
Jail was well nigh Impassable.

Those whe had tickets of admission 
flocked into the yard, while those who 
had not surrounded the prison.

The procession started for the scaf
fold at 8 o’clock hsarp. Before It 
reached the jail yard an attempt was 
made to force the gate, but this was 
unsuccessful

Several shots fired by those outside 
were, answered by the police on guard 
te intimidate the mob.

Radcliflfe quickly pinioned the orimt- 
A disappointment awaited the peo- nfl,a’ 841,1 8t four minutes after eight 

rle of Nappan, N. S., on the evening the trap fell. The necks of
•of (be ,t7to tost, on account of the both were broken. The pulse of Par- 
jheavy alarm. Prof, Robertson was ®10” stopped in twelve minutes, but 
tielaye t cm the за Stanley, crossing l0™8”8 Viau was pronounced dead 
from Georgetown, P. E. I. He аг- ,п_”х 5й" a haJf minutes, 
rived af Ptctou only on Wednesday e b0?‘ee were cut down by Rad-
afternoon, the steamer having been c f'1 haJt-Past eight o’clock. Im- 
etuck to tiro ice from Tuesday. He °’edla.t ,y 14ter 018 dr°D tell a dto- 
told Mr. Hopkins he expected to visit ru®h waf, made by the
Nova Scotia about the end of March, ~.r® °r the teHows.
when he would be glad to attend a , yJ °^e awe;w the black cloth to
public meeting at Nappan. H?e.lr ®fforte to view the bodies. Father

On the trip Prof. Robertson intends ^Pbralded them from the
to take to the annual meeting of the _ Д0 П«1е effect. An in-
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s association returned heM a"d the usuaJ verdlct 
of New Brunswick at Fredericton.
He will afterwards ^vislt the dairy atel , k rstow was immedl -
school art Sussex and also attend a ment Th . ' ,Car>ut for inter- North streets, Calais,
meeting somewhere to Nova Scotia Кгап+ва П№пі!^ІпПгПЄ^і pare“tly started 1» a small room art
(probably at Truro) called by the Cordelfa J b|fy back of the building, occupied by
Farmers’ end Dairymen’s eeeociatibn friend" glven to her ^lato Comet band. The band
of Nova Scotia. . , bad been playing Saturday evening to
tot Robertson and Mr. Macata, and !how but sltoraTra^nf W1’ 016 °Penin« <« C' J- byfotd

horticulturist of the Central Expert- ing. ff 1 І8тв of dispere" * nelw U Is poeetbfle
mental farm, attended 12 meaUngiB in The procession start»* at » flre ^ their room had not
P. E. I. on every occasion the halls There ™ i o clock- been property attended to on leaving,
were packed. Great interest and en- the execution was Irithout „ hand lbe building, which to oceupted by 
ttoustesm were shown. The P. E. Is- LalHSht s^6’ Professional offices and photo
landers are s-oing to take up the sye- with people; all the hotels vrerevtJk exte™t 01
tematlc selection of seed grain, the ed, and hundreds hustled аготиРнві+ a^?ut <»e thousand dollars, 
growith of apples and the fattening of the night looking for a place to sle-o loet
chickens In the same spirit and man- Many were unable to find pra°2^lly ,his w<ho4e' 04xfcdt* Including
ner to Vihtoh -they took UP oo-opera- dation Tiny Wni - * ma?htoe Juet ******* art a coat of

™ S K2.-S ST-S' -SSa. Si. S: £g d hum,,r prevailed. No physician, was also a loser william
а«етрГгоа^СаГг^“а ^ D° *****' * ‘ heavy

On Wednesday Cordelia Vteu asked George Downes, suo^'t, J^aV 

ner advocate to see, as a special ennan, clothing dealer. He carried a 
ravor, «hat a mass, accompanied by very large stock of clothing, hate and 
musical service; be performed by the Rents’ fumtehtoge to the corner store, 
priests in the St. Scholastique church down stairs. The fire was mostly 
aijd that she be glvqn permission to confined to the second and third floors 
play the organ, and the* Parslow sing, but water and falling debris ruined 
Just as they did to the St. Camuert all of his fine stock which wee not 
church before the crime. He pro- carried out In the darkness of a 
mised to do his beat, but of course *<*Sgy night much that wue carried is 
Perinlsskm waa not granted. the street was stolen. Hto loss will

The prisoners made no formal con- amount to five thousand dollars. The 
fesston before death, but to the many amount of insurance carried by the 
talks which Cordelia Viau bad with different losers cannot be learned to- 
her spiritual adviser she substantial- day> The block is owned by John 
ly admitted the crime. She has main- ï*rescott and other Calais capitalists, 
tained in these conversations that w*1° aa'e probably well insured.
Рад slow actually did the deed, while Mr- Downe's stock was also prob-
she held the knob of the door. She “bly well covered by tneurana.ee. 
said that while PaMtow went Into the eon’s 1099 Is estimated at ceie thou- 
bedr-xom and struck the sleeping man, 8£nd dollars; Insurance five hundred, 
who was lytog on the bed, stupefied 
with sleep and liquor, she wea look
ing on. The murder was planned to
be done by one good blow upon the A very Interesting event took place 
neck. To the horror of both this 0111 Wednesday evening. March 1st, at 
blow was not effective, and Poirier tb* residence of Mr. Mr. Lewis 
staggered to hto feet. Parslow there- Dimphy, Upper BlackvtUa in the 
upon threw down the knife and re- marriage of their third daughter, Ella 

. fused to proceed with his deadly work. E„ to F. J. Comeau of New Bandon. 
T’ e woman then taunted him with The ceremony was performed by the 
cowardice, saying: “You began the Rev. Mr. King. The ,>rtde looked ele- 
job, and you must,finish It,” Parslow Rant gowned to a travelling suit of 
thereupon completed his horrible task. blue. The bride waa attended by her 

The condemned woman, Mrs. Pol- sister Jennie, wlro was attired very 
rior, was always spoken of as Cordelia becomingly for tiro occasion. The 
Viau. This wa» because under the groom was supported by W. Bennett 
Que’cèc Jaw a married wcirnn under Colline of Stonehaven. The wedding 
Indictment Is always tried under her party was confined to relatives and 
maiden name.

- X.X
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Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.The

PROF. ROBERTSON,

Commissioner of Agriculture to Again 
Visit New Brunswick and 

Nova Scotia.
morning by rail for Halifax. 

During the forenoon today Lord 
Archibald Douglas, a returned Jesuit 
missionary, conducted on tmpreaetve 
service on thé deok'X^ *

The <
Шу <m

ж1 A large number of sheep to the for
ward hold were drowned. The swell
ing of grain In the hold threw up the 
saloon deck.

SERIOUS CALAIS FIRE.
tog

The Firemen Had a Battle of Four Hours 
With the Flames.spec-

PORTLAND, Me., March 12.—The 
Castilian sailed from this port at 1 
F- m. Sarturday. Th- ship.Itself la val
ued at about $700,000. and lier cargo at 
over $450,000. This is the most valu
able cargo the Allans ever shipped 
from Portland. The principal Items 
are:;

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ March 12.— 
From three -until seven o’clock this 
morning the fire departments of St. 
Stephen and Calais battled with a 
stubborn flre to the three story brick 
block on tiro corner of Main and 

The fire ap-

gH /•B
■ /*■:

, '■:,rУ->

stock. 1,315 pkgs. hams and bacon, 
6,E$6 bbls. apples, 700 cases canned 
geede, 300 sacks floor, i!63 sacks seed, 
V.Î pkgs. machinery, 33 pkge. furni
ture, 100 pkgs- leather, 0;*» pieces 
maple blocks; 55 organs, 88 cases 
St lints, 1,731 n*Kt. batter, 4;317 pkgs. 
cheese, to >kgs. sundries, 168 heed at 
cattle. 441 Sh>3.0, 18 rteaes.

Domestic -85,583 bufh. wheat, 88,363 
bush. corn. 1,964 pkgs. hams astd ba
te n. 3,375 pkgs. ’axd, 2,180 aaflks flour, 
16 cattle.

I
spot . ... j 6l... .

The captain psf a- steamer tirât left 
Boston about tiro game hour as tiro 

Іігет '- 'У Portland 
dhaatged hto courife à quarter or a, 
point at order -to allow for tiro heavy 
aoutbwast wind and tiro currents, and 
'Whan ha was dn the vicinity of Beal 
Island he found that he had tto haul 
off mare etllL No allowance of title 
kind seems to have been made by 
Captain Barrett or he would not have

1

CaeUlton sailed
11/'

m
■-

The following «s a complete list <>t 
reeêengere on tiro Cits Mila s when she 
■sailed from this port:

First caMb—Captain L C.. Arbuth- 
aot, Lradon; Gex A Haynes, Mont- 

been so far as twenty-five miles out 1 tveal; Mrs. Berirfcrd, Montreal; Rev, 
of -Ms ooarea The cdtopaasee must 14)14 Archibald Doqeiasa, London;

_ ___ __ . ,__ . Fiank Duckett, Fred Fowler, Misa M.have hem ..very much deranged xo j Frith, Miss Hattie Gardner, Mr. 
have made eo great a difference, and and Mrs. Samuel fl't-d, Montreal: Mr. 
it cannot be comprehendsti how it Is Win. Hendrie, jr., Mise C. M. Hend-

ile. Miss Maud Hendrie, Hamilton, 
Ont.; W. A. Johnston, Brockvllle, 
Ont; Rev D. «V. Morrison and Mrs. 
Morrison, Ormstown, P. Q.: Col. J. B. 
Madbean, Montreal: Robert Ness, Ho- 
vlck. P. Q.; Я. Phffiififl. Captain J. J. 
Riley, J. J. Riley, Jr.; Wts. Wylie, 
Montreal. * -

Second :abtn—H. G" Wilson, Mont
real; Mr, Ruth“rford, Miss Bryce, To
ronto; Wro. Sheppard, T. 4. Burke, 
Victoria, B. C.; Mrs. K, T. Evans; 
Kingston, Ont

Steerage—Viator Wltola, Winnipeg; 
Mire. A. E. Mann, Mrs; Eliza Rice, An
nie Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Glender, Montreal- j Timmons, Win- 
r.ip-.g Wm. Dunc.m, Victoria, В. C-: 
John Emanuel, Dil-Vh: Robert Pat
terson, Cbicagr, Michael Btoa, A. H. 
MalmesdaJ, Minneapolis; Otto B. Jcflm- 
son, Chicago: Dote, Christiansen, Port
land; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glbson and 
two ohil Iren, Jessii and Susie.

The following is o. »ip- ol the officers 
to charge of Hie Castilian; Captain, 
Lieut. R. Barrett, R. N. It.: chief offi
cer, D. McAffeer; purser, John Stew
art; surgeon, Dr. Neville; chief engin
eer Darlel Golan; steward, Edward 
Hurtnell . Stewardess, Miss Ada Ames.

The Glasgow Herald thus speaks of 
the trial trip at the Castilian •

The new Allan) line ; steamer /Castil
ian, built by Workman, dark & Co., 
Belfast, ran -ter trials yesterday on 
the Firth of Clyde. А все :lal train 
left St. Enoch station, conveying a 
company of over a. hundred ladies and 
gentlemen to Prince's pier, where they 
embarked on the Glasgow and South
western steamer Chancellor and wqpe 
transferred to the Castilian at the 
Tail of the Bank. The Castilian Is 
the flre I? of «.he three new passenger 
steamers now building for the Allan

І John Smith, Windsor, N. S., Charles 
Nevtoe, St. John, and William Reid, 
David Russell and Henry DUffeM, 
Montreal, are seeking incorporation 
at Ottawa as the Yukon Dredging and 
Prospecting company, with a capital 
of $200,000. Other Sit John and Mon
treal capitalists are 'ntereeted to the 
company, which will be floated to 
England.

■■

I
that the lead did net reveal to him 
that he was m Shallow water.

The news of tiro disaster was 
brought to Yarmouth by Mr. Steward 
purser of the steamer, .who left the 
Castilla-* an hour after she struck 
The weather was 'fine and there was 
no sea on. The first and second holds 
are full of waiter. There are six feet 
of water to the engine room, but the 
lost of tiro ship Is dry. The steamer 
to bung to abolit the engine room, but 
abaft of that she to floating to five 
and a half fathoms of watyfc. She to 
badly bulged up from ffifc flfcoon to 
the foremast. At preseàrt tiTO ghances 
are good for salvage of the cargo.

Tugs were sent from Yarmouth im
mediately after the arrival of the

:

pear-Abbey’s 
Effervescent 

Salt 1
WEDDING BELLS.

The Portland Press of March 6th * 
says The new Allan liner Castilian і 
duly arrived here yesterday, reaching ,? 
her dock art 10 a. m., and made a mai- ! 
den trip which fiflly met the expeota- % 
tlona of her builders and owners. She ’ 
left Liverpool Thursday, February 28, !
and was at Halifax Friday last, ac- » 
oom.plishing the run without a stop, 
something remarkable for an ocean 
liner on her first passage across the t 
seas. r

As she steamed into the harbor yes
terday -the Castilian presented a hand
some appearance with her two raking Л 
masts and large circular funnel, 14 I 
feet In diameter, and so soon as She 
was docked she became an object re- . 
viewed with great Interest by a crowd J 
of visitors, and Justly so, for the Cas- ] 
tlltom is a fine specimen of An ocean 
steamer built on the latest and most 
improved plans.* * • • • *

No peine have been spared to equip I 
the - Castilian with every appliance 
which will aid In correct navigation,

TWO SIZES

25c OOCpurser with the news of the wreck. 
Three of these are Standing by her 
and will remain all night 
brought to the fifty passengers that 
went on board at Portland. They all 
say that the best of discipline was 
maintained. The captain stated to 
them the condition, of the ship, and 
everybody donned life

This size is for This size Is for 
trial You will be regular use. It 
convinced of its contains more in 
merits at once. proportion 

f all dim
Оте tug

preservers. 
These they kept cm all -the long day. 
It was dark when the rescue tugs 
reached the (hip, but wttfa the 00m-

friends. Mr. Comeau presented his 
bride with on elegant bracelet, and 

The crime for which Cordelia Viau tbe bridesmaid with a beautiful gold 
(Mrs. Isidore Poirier) and Bam Pare- P*® and holder. After the ceremony 
low suffered the death penalty was a the bridal party repaired to the din- 
most horrible one. On » the morning Ing room, where a sumptuous repast 

f . of November 21, 1897, the murdered awaited them. The happy couple left 
body of Isidore Poirier, the husband on the night express, amid a shower 

I -of the Viau woman, wee found cold of rice and g- od wishes, on their 
In death on Ms bed, with his throat wedding trip te Montreal. They will 
cut from ear to ear. The body was be at home to their friends- after March 
otherwise horribly mutilated, and the 10th, at New Bandon, N. B.

/

j paratlvely fine weather and the smooth 
■ sea the passengers left the stranded 

ship and boarded thé tugs with but 
Captain Barrett, 

. three mates, the doctor, the steward 
and some of the orew remained on the

little difficulty.

(
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Sir Wilfrid Gives 
hibitory Bill
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TORONTO, Md 
letter has been 
Spence, sec re tari 
Uance.

OTTAWA, Ma 
Spence: When 
Dominion Alllan 
government last I 
quence of the pi 
lion of prohibit] 
based dheir derl 
that on the toti 
was a majority I 
clple of prohibit] 
et the votes reJ 
that time асешп 
official figures, 1 
show that pn' tn 
electors, 278,487 *] 
voted nay. Aft 
had been made d 
ed by some of tti 
bltton that the 
between the ma 
was 4) slight thl 
stltuted a tie, as 
no occasion fori 
pronounce either]

The governmei 
view. We are o| 
fairest way of a 
tion to by the 
total vote cast li 
leaving aside all 
corded against.

In that view ] 
record shows thl 
Canada, to whll 
submitted, comp 
and of that nus 
cent, or a trifle 
ed their convictil 
prohibition.

If we rememtl 
the plebiscite wa 
nlty to those wH 
cause of pnihibld 
the people were j 
the question we 
self, without an 
might detract fn 
a majority of thl 
spond and thus 
pepple prepared I 
adoption.

It must be adril 
at ion was not jl 
On the other had 
fore us by yourl 
as the plebiscite] 
ried out by the I 
without any el 
and without the 
political agitato! 
in favor of it I 
large one. Thiel 
then controvert, I 
here and now. I 
mark that the hi 
not suffer from I 
causes of excited 
the totality of I 
been somewhat! 
cause, Its moral! 
been made any I

I venture to d 
sidération and 11 
the Members of і 
who believe in я 
efficient means I 
evils of intempé] 
purpose would 1 
upon the people I 
shown by the v] 
port of less 
electorate, 
any good pui 
further contrevt 
cidental points 
My object to sir 
the conclusion 
the expression c 
corded at the pc 
bltion did not 1 
portion of thé 
Justify" the intro- 
ment of a prohll

I have the hoi 
Dear Mr. Sp- 

Yours vei
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ST. JOHN

The Crew of the і 
Landed at

GLOUCESTER] 
The schooner Jq 
Wm. Gluett, of] 
centia Bay, N. Я 
ring, arrived thl 
on board the hsi 
British echr. R 
Gilchrist, lumber 
N. B., for Bostoj 

The crew wad 
neaday last, 120] 
of Thatcher’s 1 
says that at al 
afternoon the РІ 
der two-reefed j 
gale blowing at] 
sighted far to j 
was also notice] 
signal of distrej 
was Impossible I 
known craft, buj 
it was thought | 
In the course od 
aid of a small I 
sel was worked 
of the Preston. I 

The vessel wa] 
and Capt. Clue! 
boat had been si 
eel waterlogged] 
be taken off. ] 

A dory was | 
Lyman Wildes I 
who rowed thed 
terous seas whd 
moment to end 
managed to red 
"wee so furious! 
necessary Ip cl 
and It was onlj 
that the crew 1
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN. N. В, /MARCH 16, 1899. If®a v

NO PROHIBITION. the deck of the Preston. Capt. GI1-, 
christ, realizing that nothing could be 
done for the Roy, abandoned her and 
kept off for thle port.

The crew of the schr. Roy, besides 
Capt. Gilchrist, were: Mate William 
Brown, Freepprt, N.S.; George Butt. 
Harbor Grace, N. F„ and Adam Mc
Dougall, St. George, N. B.

The captain states «hat he left St 
Jcdm, N. B,, Feb/28. All went well 
until the morning of March 7, when 
the schooner left W*st Quoddy, and 
soon ran Into am east-northeast gale, 
accompanied by heavy enow. By noon 
their serious trouble begem. The crew 
had a terrible struggle for life. The 
great waves caused their craft to leak 
badly, the nature of the cargo being 
the only hope of keeping afloat. So 
fast did the water rise that it was 
only a matter of a few hours before 
she filled completely, driving the men 
on deck, and she finally settled so 
low that only the top of the deck
house was above water, and on this 
the men huddled, while the spray 
broke Over them and the cold snow 
chilled them to the marrow. The sails 
long before .had been blown away. 
Without food, the night passed slow
ly, and at dawn the signal of distress 
was set, which was hailed by the 
■Preston on the following afternoon, 
resulting in their rescue

The vessel was of 83 tons register, 
12 years old, and managed 1 
Keast of St. John, N. B. She was 
valued at $1,600; insurance unknown. 
The cargo whs 116,000 feet, of lumber, 
consigned to Stetson & Cutler of Bos
ton. The captain and crthv • lost' 
everything.

Dp. Williams’ Pink Pills V-
m

■

Laurier Says That He Will Not 
Introduce the Measure. CURE BY MAKING RICH, RED BLOOD AND 

STRENGTHENING THE NERVES.
7

1
The Premier’s Letter to Dominion 

Alliance on : the Subject. =->*№■-PALE AND SICKLY. BILIOUSNESS AND-HEADACHE

іЄ66666ЄЄ6666ЄЄЄ@@@6666% ■A

f
Mr. F. H. Hibbard, of Sawyerville, 

Que., says:—“My daughter Lena kept 
gradually failing in health for nearly 
two years. She was studying hard at 
school and this may have been the 
origin of the trouble. She lost fleeh, 
was very pale, subject to headaches, 
and had a poor appetite. We became 
very much alarmed and doctored for 
some time, but with little or no bene
fit. Finally we read the testimonial of 
a young girl whose symptoms were 
similar, who was cured by the use of 
Dr. Williams- Pink Pills. This decid
ed us to give them a trial in my 
daughter's case, and the result was be
yond our most sanguine expectations. 
Before more than a few boxes were 
used Lena was rapidly getting better 
and gained sixteen pounds in weigh*. 
She is now as healthy as any girl in 
Sawyerville. and I am* quite willing 
this statement should be published;* 
that- our experience may privé an 
equal blessing to some other similar '

Mr. William Morroxj, St: Patrick, 
Orit. says:—"I suffered

Sir Wilfrid Gives His Reason Why a Pro
hibitory Bill Should Not be Put 

Through Parliament.

m very much, 
from biliousness and sick headache, 
For-months my stomach seemed to be 
In an unsettled condition and often I 
would vomit my food almost ass soon 
aa I had taken, rt. On one occasion a 
dbctor remained with me all night be
fore he could stop the vomiting, but 
beyond stopping it temporarily I re
ceived no other benefit Through a lit
tle- book which came into my. posses
sion telling of the cures effected 
through the use of Dr. Wiliams’ Pink 
Pills, I was induced to give them a 
trial, aind to my Joy t?hey have 
ed all the disagreeable symptom» and 
made-me a well: man again.”

»The Way to be Well m
1 №

ЄTORONTO, March 10.—The following 
letter has been received by F. S. 
Spence, secretary of the Dominion Al- 
lia, nee.

OTTAWA, March 4, 1899.—Dear Mr. 
Spence: When the delegation of the 
Dominion Alliance waited upon the 
government last fall to ask as a conse
quence of the plebiscite, the introduc
tion of prohibitory legislation, they 
based «their demand upon the fact 
that on the total pf vote cast there 
was a majority in favor of the prin
ciple of prohibition. The exact figures 
et the votes recorded were not at 
that time accurately known, but the 
official figures, whltih we have now, 
show {hat pn the qppsUon put to the 
electors," 278,487 ‘-Foted yea, and 264,671 
voted nay. After .the official figures 
had been made public, it was contend
ed by some of the opponents of prohi
bition that the margin of difference 
between the majority and minority 
was sp slight that it practically con
stituted a tie, and there, was therefore 
no occasion for the government to 
pronounce either one way or the other. 

The government does not share that 
view. We are of the (opinion that the 
fairest way of approaching the ques
tion is by the consideration of the 
total vote cast in favor of prohibition, 
leaving aside altogether the voté re
corded against.

In that view (>f the question, the 
record shows that the electorate of 
Canada,-, to which the question was 
submitted, comprised 1,233,849 voters, 
and of that number less than 23 per 
cent, or a trifle over one-fifth, affirm
ed their conviction in the^ principle of 
prohibltlpn.

It we remember that the object of 
the plebiscite was to give an opportu
nity to those who have at heart the 
cause of piphibltion, who.,believed that:, 
the people were with them and that if 
the question were voted upon by it
self. without any other issue which 
might detract from its consideration, 
a majority of the electorate would re
spond and, thus show the Canadian 
people prepared and ready for Its 
adoption.

It mutst be admitted that the expect
ation -Whs, not Justified by the event. 
On the other hand, It wae argued be
fore us by yourself and others, that 
as the plebiscite campaign was car
ried out by the friends of prohibition 
without any expenditure of money 
and without the usual excitement pf 
political agitatoin, the vote recorded. 
in favor of it was comparatively a 
large one. This statement I did not 
then controvert, nor do I controvert It 
here and : now. I would simply re
mark that the hpnesty of the vote did 
not suffer from the absence of those 
causes of excitetnent end that even It 
the totality of thé vote might have 
been somewhat increased by such 
cause, its moral force would not have 
been made any stronger.

I venture to submit for your oon- 
sideratipn and the consideration of 
the Members of the Dominion Alliance, 
who believe in prohibition as tiro most 
efficient means of suppressing the 
evils of intempérance, that no good 
purpose would be served by forcing 
upon the people a measure which is 
shown by the vpte to have thé sup
port of less than 23 per cent of the 
electorate. Neither would It serve 
any good purpose to enter here into 
further controversy on the many In
cidental prints discussed before us. 
My object is simply to cpnvey to you 
the conclusion that In. our judgment 
the expression of public opinion re
corded at the poUs in favor of prohi
bition did not represent such a pro
portion of the electorate as would 
Justify the. introduction by the govern
ment of a prohibitory measure.

I have the honor to be,
Dear Mr. Spence,

Tours very sincerely,
WILFRID LAURIER.

■
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If you want to be well take care of 

Ц your blood. When the blood is poor № 
p and watery, the whole system is weak- де 
St ened and falls

Pure blood and strong nerves is 
secret of health and vigor.

remov-

easy prey to disease, де 
V le t

an
J. w. DYSPEPSIA CURED.

-i—’№ ■s Mm Caleb Dorey, of Hereford, N.S„ 
says:—For a number of year» I was 
-toe victim, of a complication, of dis
ease» whidh. left me in. a, week, and 
miserable condition, and ultimately 
criminated to dyspepsia, from which

F*
$ Ssufferer.” -•v; Dr. Williams’ pink Pills № ....

%CONSUMPTION THREATENED
W for Pak People
tjQjJ : ч ijflb ely nervous,, foodi! distressed! те| —
.S surpass all other medicines in building № 
p up blood and stréngthening the nerves, де ,
g Through their action on the blood and Ц ÏÆ
1 nerves it is proved that Dr. Williams’ f
™« * Rq»- but till other respects I feel strooger

^ I amd better than. I had for years be-
6 fore."

THE BRITISH COMMONS. : I suffered much agony, I was extrem--q 5e 6i.fr- Г;Mr. James Grigg, West Devon, P. E. 
I., writes:—“I am glad to say that the 
It et supply of Dr. Williams’ 'Pink 
pills which I procured from you was 
very effective in restoring the health 
of my eon Robert, who is now thirteen 
years of age. He was taken, sick in 
the fall of 1897 With a severe pain in 
the right side "and a bad cou£h. He 
lost his appetite/and was running 
down very fast. 'The doctor told" me 
hie trouble was turning to consump
tion, We had some of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink PQls on hand and began to give 
them to him. They helped hint almost 
at onca His cough became lees fre
quent, the pain left him and hie ap
petite returned. A second tot of pills 
completely restored his health, and fos 
is now as well as ever 'and has been 
for the last three months, I think 
your valuable pHle should be kept in 
every home, and I am sending you thé 
price for a dozen boxes.”

The Exports From the United Kingdom to 
Canada—To Acquire Small Houses.

'ЦLONDON. March 10.—In the house 
of commons today the secretary of 
state for the colonies, Joseph Cham
berlain, said the exports from the 
United Kingdom to Canada from July 
1 last to December 31 Showed an in
crease of over 6 per cent, as a result 
of the preferential tariff. The period, 
however, he added, was too short to 
form an accurate judgment as to 
What the ultimate effect would be.

<Sn Tuesday next Mr. Chamberlain 
will introduce a bill empowering the 
local authorities to advance money to 
enable occupiers to acquire owner
ship of small houses, on the principle 
of the Irish land acts and the small 
headings act.

І Pink Pills will CURE the following І
№p troubles :

Anaemia,
Chlorosis or Green Sickness.
Dizziness,
Palpitation at the Heart,
Nervo uq Headache,
Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
After-Effects of LaGrippe,
Eruptions and Pimples,
Pale or Sallow Complexion*
Swelling of Handset Feet,
General Debility.
Spiral Troubles,

But remember that you must get the genuine— W! 
substitutes are worse than useless,, they are dianger 9k 
ous. The genuine are sold only in packages, like the jjfe 
engraving on the right, 

p bearing the full name Dr.
P Williams’ Pink Pills for 

Pale People.

Щ Sold by all dealers or direct from Qie Dri iiVil 
Ш hams’ Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont., at 50c. a box 
$ or six boxes for $2.50.

№ :
p HEART WEAKNESS.Partial Paralysis, .

Locomotor Ataxia, "
Chronic or Acute Rheumatism, де.

Neuralgia,
Chronic Eryaipelaa,
Kidney Troubles,
St. Vitos' Dance,
Consumption of Bowels and 

Lungs,
Scrofula,
All Female Weakness,
Loss of Vital Forces,

Mm Parker, -wife of. Rev. J. M Par
ker, Baptist mtoiober at River Her
bert, N. S., says that she had been, a 
sufferer for yearn with, heart trouble, 
and had tried many advertised reme
dies. She was. also under the care of, 
a physician, but finding herself ao bet
ter she decided to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Mis without mentioning It to 
her friends. She wqp шЧ taking them 
very long, however, wheat there wae 
a decided improvement "tax her cotxM- 
tion, and her friends began to Inquire 
what she was taking. She was so en
couraged that she persevered in the 
use of the pills, and has regained her 
health, and in able once more to as
sume the duties tiicumiben* upon. her. 
Having ee benefited, by the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, she feels it her 
"duty to recommend them to others.

s
p m
№ . №THE LATE REV. DR. BRIG- 

STOCKB.
At a special meeting of the board 

of governors of -the Wiggins Male 
Orphan Institution is was ordered:

That the following minutes be en
tered on the records:

The governors of the Wiggins Male 
Orphan Institution lament the death 
Of the Venerable Archdeacon Brtg- 
stocke, and are painfully aware how 
great a loss ensues to the institution. 
It is the loss of one who bore, through
out a term of twenty-three years’ ser
vice at this board, a high sense Of the 
trust which he had assumed, and 
whose punctual and earnest co-opera
tion with his fellow-governors ever 
shewed that he was actuated by H- 
There remain to the governors the 
memory and example of an associate 
rarely absent from board meetings, 
warmly intent upon the well-being of 
tile institution, and who, in the su
perintendence of Vts educational work, 
as in all else, strove to make the in- 
atitxrilon fruitful of the good Intended 
by the founder.

The following communication speaks 
for Itself:
To the Widow of the late Venerable

F. H. j. Brlgstocke, D. D„ from the
Board of Directors of the 8t John
Protestant Orphan Asylum:
pear Madam—At a meeting of the 

board of directors pf the St John 
Protestant Orphan Asylum, heM Im
mediately after the death of your late 
lamented husband, a committee was 
appointed, consisting of Rev. George 
Bruce, D. D-, Rev. Joha.deeoyre» sad 
B. !.. Whittaker, to prepare a letter 
to be forwarded to you expressing the 
high; esteem in vhteh vour late hus
band was neld and sympathy with 
you ta yur trying bereavement.

In accordance with the first of jhe 
foregoing resolutions we, the under
signed, do hereby respectfully convey 
to you and your son, on behalf of the 
board, an expression of our profound 
and heartfelt sympathy with you in 
your sad and unexpected bereave
ment.

Tour late husband was one of the 
most highly valued members of the 
board, sincere and unchanging in his 
interest in the institution and faithful 
and untiring in the fulfilment of every 
duty devolving upon him; wise 4n 
counsel and warm til Ms sympathy 
with the children, In whom he always 
manifested a thoughtful and affection
ate Interest.

We feel that his death is a great 
toes to the institution and to each of 
us in our connection with it.

We oray that the Father of Mercies 
may graciously fulfil to you His pecu
liar promise of comfort and support In 
this the hour of your loneliness and 
sorrow.

On behalf of the board.
G. BRUCE,
J. DE SOYRBS.

" E. L. WHITTAKER.
-at. John. N. B., Marsh 10th, 1899.

$FEMALE TROUBLES.

mMrs. L. L. Legere, wife of the Roman 
Catholic choir master at Cocagne, N. 
В., says: “For about five or six yeans 
I have been a constant sufferer from 
female complaints. The misery I un
derwent cant scarcely be Imagined. 
Often1 I suffered so much that I- could 
not leave my bed, and even when I 
was able to go about it seemed only 
to add to the torture I was constantly 
undergoing. I was treated by four 
different doctors, but to no avail My 
husband finally persuaded me to try 
Dr. Williams' Pink Fiftls, and after I- 
had uusd six boxes I experienced a 
wonderful benefit. I continued using 
the pills until* I had taken thirteen, 
boxes, when my cure was complete. I 
attribute my restoration solely to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink. Pills, and I gratefully 
recommend them to the і^чіяятіЛа of 
women throughout the land who are 
suffering as I did.” ,
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F® KIDNEY TROUBLE.

■Ц шж
Mrs. Jas. Gage, Brookdale, Que., 

writes: “I have suffered very much 
from kidney trouble, .and did not find 
any relief until I used Dr. Williams’ 
BtnK Pills. They have been: of the 
greatest benefit'-to me, and I am sure 
others will find equally good results 
from thetr uae.”

ЯI♦

—' 1 A TALK TO PARENTS.

This Was the Subject of Rev. Mr. 
Noble’» Sermon in Waterloo 

Street F. C. B. Church.

Himself was said to have a devil One 
qf thé rewards of following Christ Is 
that He le always -with ub wherever 
we go. If éve go with № in Hie 
humiliation we khâll bè with Him In 

From liouday’# Daily Sun. H18 exaltation. There if we serve and.

Щрірн ШтШШ
tS! - ';Lord HerschelVe Remain.

"14th verse. The children ought not to „ NEW YORK, March 8,—The British care for ti, It leUkSly to find a resting 
lay up for the parents, but the pay- érulser Talbot, which is conveying, the pjace ta Poîtteris field, 
ents for the children. The parent Is body of Lord Herscbell to . England, About five years ago43riffln quit the 
largely responsible for the chBd, and basted out to sea this afternoon. prise ring, having made a consider-
will be held accountable for it in the The forte at Hamilton and Wads- able amount of money, the
judgment day. On account of the worth saluted the Talbot as she passed study of dentistry. He spent some 
larger experience of the parent he out at Sandy Hoik at 3.46 p. m. time in this occupation, Jmt seems to
should warn the child of what will ---------------------- ------- have dropped from public eight during
harm bhn, so that he may be able to HALIFAX the past two or three years,
avoid it. Every Christian parent ' v ■ matter of fact, Griffin gave un a»-
should have family prayers for h e tistry and bqeome , very dissipated,
own sake and for the sake of the chil- Furness Line to Build a New Pier—Man- losing most of his friends and all of
aren a» well. They Should have Chris- cheater Enterprise Not Arrived Yet. h,s m<mey- 
tian training in the .home. The Sun- 
day school cannot take the place of ~ Johnny Griffin had many friends In
the home; it never was intended to, HALIFAX, March 12.—Operations this city. He was well known as a 
and never will. The parent cannot get "111 shortly be started on the new pier gentlemanly prize tighter ams 
ild of his responsibility by sending and other equipment, on the property eevérei exhibitions in St. John. He 
the child to school. The child should recently purchased by the Furness, also played on the Shamrock base 
have the example of a Christian Mfe WHhy Co. in this city. The pier to belli teom during his professional 
before It. No one can tell quicker tba-n he instructed Will be one of the finest days.
a child the .Uffercnce between theory ln tlH P01^ of Halifax. The construe- —--------------------------
and practice. The parent should al- *І0Й wlIt necessitate the expenditure a MOST ENJOYABLE AFFAIR.
ways take the children to church as durlng the comtitg sumrtiér of $100,000.1 h -----
soon as they are old enough, and thus A. conference of the Boards of Trade The St. John Hockey League Smok

ing Concert Saturday Night a 
Complete Success.

JOHNNY GRIFFIN DEAD. and was loudly applauded.
Powers was referee

The CfeverKralntm» Featherweight Died m [ with*’? vioun e^.^Ts^enteuâ,1*^
Fapint, which was so enthusissticaUy 
received that he was forced to give 
for «a encore Thome’s Anfionte Bq-

Jack
ЦЩ

New York I

H. Allison sang the Yeoman’s Wed
ding Song, the Evening Song and the 
Blacksmith.

JJeat.. Coktoet Geo. W. Jones; after 
some Interesting remark» In regard to 
sport In general -rod hockey in par
ticular, presented Messrs. Coombs, 
FcWleV. Tufts, Hllyard, Sturdee, Clark 
and Blizzard each with .a 
gold scarf ring, the trophy taken this 
term Instead of a cup.

Captain Coombs in ш vimirable 
speech acknowlelged the trophy, and 
also made some inférence to the un
expected trou 
club, and hof 
be arranged.

After the presentation Burt Jordon 
recited a very humorous adventure 
called Hugh Аугіе'в •first Matrimonial 
Escapade, after which Joe Lewis gave 
an exhibition of mat tumbling, which 
whs. followed by a piccolo solo by Geo. 
Warwick, who was also celled on to 
give an епзоге.

Sergt. C. H. Rose, gymnasium In
structor to the Neptune Rowing Club, 
gave an exhibition of horizontal bar , 
wcik, after which God SaVfe the Queen 
was sung, and .a very pieisant even- 
ing wae bro-xght to % close.

if!
s

As a with the Wanderers 
that a match wouldST. JOHN VESSEL LOST.

The Crew of the Schooner John S. Prescott 
Landed at Gloucester, Mass.

gaveGLOUCESTER. Mass., March 10,— 
The schooner John S. Prestor, Capt. 
Wm. Gluetté of this port, from Pla- 
centia Bay, N. F., with a toad ef her
ring, arrived this afternoon, having 
on board the hslpwreekied crew’ of the 
British schr. Roy, Capt. Davenport 
Gilchrist, lumber laden, from St. John, 
N. B., for Boston.

The crew was picked up on Wei- 
needay last, 120 miles east by north 
of Thatcher’s Island. Capt. duett 
says that at about 3 o’clock on that 
afternoon the Prestor was sailing un
der two-reefed foresail, a northwest 
gale blowing at the time. A sail was 
sighted far to the windward, and it 
was also noticed that there was a 
signal of distress in the rigging. It 
was impossible to beat up to the un
known craft, but frpm her movements 
it was thought she would drift near. 
In the course of a few hours, with the 
aid of a small piece of sail, the ves-~ 
sel was worked down under the lee 
of the Preston.

The vessel was found to be the Rot, 
and Capt. duett was told that theta* 
boat had been smashed, and their ves
sel waterlogged, and they wished ti> 
be taken off.

A dory was lowered, manned by 
Lyman Wildes and Thomas . Bebbon, 
who rowed their frail craft over bois
terous seas which threatened at every 
moment to engulf them, and finally 
managed to reach the Roy. The sea 
was so furious that two, trips were 
necessary tp carry the crew of four 
and it was only after an heroic- effort 
that the crew were safely landed on

learn them the habit of dhurch-gotag. of Nova Scotia will eommen.'.e in this 
and they are very apt to keep it up ttiy^tomorrow right. ^ It will continue 
all their lives.

Ші .
BATTLE LINE.

The new star. Leactra, Captain Mul- 
cahey, arrived,at Sandy Hook for or
ders on Saturday, and proceeded to 
Baltimore, where she will load grain. 
The Leuctra Is 1,949 tone register, and 
made a quick run /men Port Glasgow 
for a new KKvt, the time on 
being 16 days.

Str. Cunsvta, now at New York, 
goes on dry dock today to repair dam
age done on voyage.

Str. Mantinea, Captain Lockhart, 
arrived at New York on Friday from 
London with chalk.

all their lives. , cm Tuesday, and will be followed by

ЕлНЕЖ^НЕЕ іlet him follow me, and where I aan Fkrlda on Saturday. He was there epatioue rooms of Neptune Row- 
there also my servant be. If any more ***** h,« ?eaJth. Captain Trott ^ T
serve me him will my Father honour.” lelve a •«*авчг. to E-tglaad. -two we№ ewnertlly accepted; atad the 
How often we hear reeoole sav if 4auSht<lr8 and a son. His son-ire-law, programme was large and varied 
Christ were oh earth now***how they Squares de Cart»re., Is now ln com- to BuU ***> moet fastidious

but'rnosftntth^T^ouldI i^^Him^St Manchester Fnterprisc, from St. The rooms were tastefully decorated
the Гате ts ^ ^ John, has not yet got in. The only tot the occasion, and the committee

^гіЕьЬНгВ9лЕ:і sœ жпл'г asese r. —au
water

mustWw. W^rwa^mWrn THE AMEER NOT DEAD. KpKwïdÎÆ

’ w* LONDON. March 8.—The Calcutta of their rooms, announced that a brief
Christ ! .. correspondent of the Times says: programme of songs and other amtise-
таид1 т jNews has just been received here ments would now be presented. The

«to baptism tn Jordan. Cabal, under date of Feb. 26, first was a piano solo by L. D. Shaw,
V follow Him to the wilder- «wgh eayB the Ameer of Afghanistan who was followed by Robert Seely,
***** J™* not темі that we sre y, excellent health end had Just w ho gave The Longshoreman щ mich
to pirt omselves In the way of tempt- t»tid a public durbar.” fine style that he was compeUed to ,
atlon. tut If we are tempted as Jesus / —------------------ ------ give The Song of Hybrtas, the Cretan,
was therewffi be a way made tor our Friend—What are you doing ? F|:>et— by Elliott, as an encore.
««rape. We must follow Him in tes* writing a poem on autumn. Friend— Thé next wee a three round boxing l 
tlmeny end service, even H we are But it isn't autumn yet Poet—'Twin bout between J. Lee Day and Douglas 
misrepresented and blamed. Christ і he before the poem is accepted. Sutherland, which wae very exciting ,

4 ; One of the best and most enjoyable /

Я

A- NEW RECORD

Made by the United States Gangrene 
Which Has Just Ended.

■■

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 8.—| 
An official statement has been iteued 
by Chairman Cannon of the house 
appropriations committee, summing 
up 'the appropriations of the Fifty- 
fifth Congress. During the session 
Just closed 1673,658,400 -фгав appropriat
ed, with authority for contracts sub
ject to future appropriations amount
ing to 170,600,000. The entire congress 
appropriated the sum of 11,566,890,016. 
Of this amount 8482,562,083 is directly 
chargeable to the late war with Spain 
or incident thereto. The appropriations 
made by the preceding congress, the 
fifty-fourth, amounted to 81,044,680,- • -

Ш
Jack—If I had known that you were 

going to drop in so unexpectedly, we 
should have had a mere elaborate din* 
ner. Fred (wrestling with a tough 
ple«e of steak)—Don’t mention it. oiu 

і but next time I’ll 
you know. f '•

I

:be sure to UK
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arrr A TOTAL WRECK.
traitons. It Ь th^eflore unfair te ла> | .VI^ware tie uaptata who „ roun<Une
that only S3 per cent, of the electors the Nova Scotia shore on his way, eWt 
voted for prohibition. If Sir W.lfrid’s frcm thig ^ ”

•argument were good he and hfa col- jn the Interest of sterânÉKtpé. eail- 
leseues should resign. The liberal lBfe vessels ^ явЩпе craft, which 
party did not poll more than t^ rty j navigate the Atlantic coast of .Nova 
per cent. *• the registered vote > Uddtta. and New England, and M

'■<-'** :• • - 1 - 'У-- • Bay of Fundy, and other -coast waters^
Jlh Spence states, that, the English-1 these currents ought to be studied.
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. - ■ > ' 'Г T

SLW per tncto for ordinary traa '
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speaking provinces have voted for **ZTs--tb3lThe laws that govern their direction, 
prohibition by a majority Of 107.948- atretljrth аій^ variation should, as for
0ut ®neliàh- os they can be learned, be titade known.
******* Cadsda;.. ^® . prah^itlonlsts „ tHe с%ІАл make knowi, other con- 
carrled 120. foufo average majority I dlUonB. charge has been
was 1.042. and the P«xh.bltl<yl .vote made ^ the advocacy of a survey of 
was 28 per cent of- toe whole- list, currenrte ^ tides te a «flection Ш 
while tha* . ?gainet pTOhibttlon ^as the route.’ The same stupid objection 
less than lOper .tent. In Nova Scptia I coujfl hé made'to" the preparation of a
the prohibition voté was 37 Ifer c^t. new <**« of Soundings, or the ctm- HAXJÉFAX N S March 13,-Eleven
of the hst, end the anti-vote <*ву б stmetioa" Of a new lighthouse, or the d^Afo^ Mner Zti2nï ™________________r____
Per cent. Jn New Brunswick• the vote І «..„ьпіКтеик" àt én‘" additional bell ”' АВад. liner OaetUlans passen- ; ~— '^=5=F   1Kgp-Æ-.-idSSSvsSS p-SSt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Sir Wilfrid Laurler'e announcement 1» Manitoba, 26per cent, against Apj n^ed itb know all that can, be learned betirentlanaiDyed from Llyeroobl ; «ВгАЙТЖВОТ.
tat -the peoph? decided and là;^ #orthv^t 27 per ЖД 5LT , " thls aftei-noon with the malls. . ^ „ —r. “ "

І.1І 12. Ont.rin 27 прг t . _____  . ». . .—У”"jj Halifax tomoarow tn time to take the She reports seeing a buoy adrift oft COBdUetSti By J, W. Manchester
.vor -Of pro^ttlo^twill surpris^,w.j. • O tario 87 ^ gt^mnU'i-^Vanoottvear,-«which- satis at did» harMr. 1 She landed passengers 1 v « jr**™**
«. It. we»ld W**eeo gr, SFHee-. «the regSfered vote went far prohlbl- >і*ЙВйЙГ TtAÏHWAT SYSCTW-’* :*yW6..-fo»-4âventoe6.v.«lb étranded *id a small augntlty of.freight here. Л1 *• B-

surprise if the pbertiler had- .taken /tkln to 20 per cent, 'egaiiagb'lt. Jtrff I p,v-4»<»* ай,- » ^;t. sa зтаадмг: agirtghtfaB';;wae>*til.'.imidlnB and was to sail for St. John at three ' ,
seriously the Teault‘vir'thé"vbtà;- br tite Mr. Spence, says: 1. Thé' animal' réporb-ot thè Canadlân to^etoer. wnti Captain Barrett and hls .o'clock Tuesday -morning, . t*Wlrtea»ur«
auesZn irk■tf-tfusL^W1-■•ІГ ^ІРЙІІІїШ еШйадГ'Ь gratff^^ «Met» .oflker. who a« юа№ to leave The Manchester Birte^prjse .сатГЙ.1 ISLSSM^SLSW-"' ^
question, Us^t, «yfWth.jdetid^.;!tojgttmg | The ttfS ^ да*1е Лій wore stiS on bomd. from St.-John about the same "heur. «^^leûts «nh ' X w
Wllûdd gags. thal^gntiTj I Aftug ,1e, standing by ready to take The opening meeting 6f the confer- V- 8> whéfeby all ques-
per cent of *<сШУі:,.ЯГ ^S^^^mWfo^-a.-.traieq :W, them or. ft* *t; is almost certain that «we of the Nova Scotia jWardTor ■'»^»«a«e. »r th.
voted *>r prohlbltv*. :да''ЖаІЗКj/S.ygfLttg' ^"g*0804*** 18 frore tb^ **#**«< w« trade* was held tonight *bi Жу halL, *1 ^

true 'that i: sun '^Atialfor1' perdèntaft*-' ^y ta vh- pishtectte. тьаі#ефегаіюеfo'-tiîteeàâ6!* the^Stoss eà#b*' y* tjbg.lyo oat board will bave te The provincial boards were well repre- cases where it і» яШ*л t *° ?0**

i&ï'ziæTLVs*? •*й38^НК.«?,яг»«-eœa»«e «м^*еі>^..,^;,.а,&гяаяла.аяа'їйй28жд*^*‘:?!у.,!У^‘*A-m***-**», ■*». wwe3.*«« м «,«: yvfyfwvi*;.•

But many «tore . wtiuld •havw* vpted tt ,,*oblit toléra» y carry oui the. mandate лн Г :тіШоод».- ta».: trelgot trame .more. , , pua tide. to . flowing In end eut for- the domfhlori to aboliah steamship ' . ; .VSTBUtiNABy DBFAItTltBNT
the government haid given reason - to i. '. s $ ^л* "- - : А*кп' âlstaeb «îlltions, malls and **-' ward-.,aad aft raad hsç hoMtag togethe subsidies for freight boats between •! ге, : Н»аіЙД"і St. John, N. В.
sunnosé *ья* àny1 regard’ wtfiUti fe&'ve' : F*1* Montreal T^Itnees, whl<* lik#J p№86 УпО- vàn»- a nuaftér4 fnllUoûs. e® l»,.only a -question et- hoera. -She Canada and the United ' Kingdom: \ v-.i jH«*i чл, àÔÎSË l,

■ і ■ My.- Spenee supports. thp liberal, party, Ітііе'"re'&aindâ?" wSâ earnM by tW anp08w *» *e Areehlog amtdehfos. : " " ^ 1 •y',"' ЛЬіЬ are itttticted with
been jmid.,fo a vote > fov«* of'.ÿ*-...-!-. ^ ' x r^lr^ér was yearned by t^e №#c№t tbeioapttinAod,*!» «bief ; of- *- 1 ;::v 4ï' ' i^11 whUs ““■ Théy rtifo afld pull
Mblttoa. ^ j elevators, heteto. fleers « offlew,.^ crew are . . MAàtKHÀMV^Eë, NOTÉS, І I fo Jor

Sir Wilfrid lAurler himself did gZt^uwti.^ ь,"а «wie the I .fttemshtosi et» -л. ^ Tboe»„two men Th4 ^ ovria^ "L, W * " "••-r- ' •
more .than anv other man to destniV ретдтгаї .has tekra mtst' perilous I The Working expenses of the rail- ■st*®d «в- board keeping vlgU itBl ..tile «_і«, owned byi Mr.
the public intern -la -the s;^r^
wben.hé refused te say. poaS^l^and al?° % *»*«Ч**<4 -«w.PÇgrtaF completing her .maiden voyage Moat, ££££? Л^ев1еу Me»arland of Mark-
с1еа»Іщ:.аі|еів(*<Ж:|^%1^діійЬ«г/ m«*f that " 1 pebditure. Jiprfaet thgippresae of.ap- ef,theelga*Hnm(deed -headwee. tstot*-г. л., "
would be .Intmdda^twmLifc'a c^taiSs^f^^Swa^o/ï^e îo I pajndlture .wab .proportionately' laggarr. v ere.Hylngcwbon tbe -tpg -that. broeght< > v nrcaci,t~',, ^V^ ^ ,

», .h.^sisssT.Sv.vdiw’Ш“£ЛШшГ£^ *ч«ї* -w» їеагаьгж.ЛЕ-'гаг' даал'***.»
»».мьш»». н. «м и ««а ,ше »«;;»« **•*" *" ‘и І ті|“* .<•«<• « «аг •«. «м » ь. аг»*.м ІУ?у-.|”Г V
т u to 4Гтет 41- тщор =M?rt- «hen 'the impending ematihrup cornea
would aet on tfie mandate of a major- ! »•£<£""* know Sow -Utoy t«a аЬот^Щп than the: aurphis. of last year. Epf; фЬе -oalbln flttinga. and plate were h dutlee * the
Ity nf tl^athe maifflSèef blames the passé*» \^>^tПм^МооГеі of Mechknlrt i«à Ш /Un-

«—є ^«й58ВІ«і«Ж«»«№Л368$»ві £^тм ® SSSKKKSSSSrS іВлшг w wSSfe *. lNi
people a ifetiïj.et"'oéstfomW^^titat' пайівй-ляерті.цЬеІг meral weklngbla|er delivery, of ,,western wheat..%, .the steamer breaks up. The wind wus rC^s?” №..^1 ,У^1,'WWri-vls^f b‘’

• ; tl* farmer.. eobt^toda.y.and tte sea so heavy. „,,..... At ^-фув.' mars ^ ftrilawtog-mlr
eocompUalfAmftitii^^ -і’ - - : - TUE CASTIblAN. The Canadian Faclflc la getting to^ '^“."-ГОгоасЬ tiie - , v а РЬЕ^вАЬЩ B|@OK. . , Spirit tengbtotb, Zi

tBe Felte. Now a» piamêer; Аїнвев to The loss of the Cae-Jltoo on her firtt I-The trafficretuma cover a rntléaffé »f obtatoed wwa wowed only by bhe most Ewino*Tou*dlèû HoWrb “tea hdlh

act bemuse so many people have oc-;: eBgtwapd voyag0 is a great mtofw- 6-ш milee- The company w.orka 733. streamous eaertlon.^ ar, ■•>.; Ati vohime, lasuéd twy orЧИГее .y*diej ‘^Very tltitd day ^a!n
cested W» Invitation.. 4і tun% 00 her owneaa. This sptondd mlles oti ether railway..under lease) who ,are^aai№ra, 71ave n<y i^m%ut -noit aa -weil knowa fo tfo,ee mm»!toiw,,f!otiM» s,n<M.

M. instead of a „ew аг^Щ- has 371 miles tinder; cbnétnfot|on «ittj ‘ ^ ^

coward,>уя11епсе, №e premier had the Allans we^ pfo- controls 1.834 ^mlles mostlÿjjn ^ a distance that,., strangely «££££ Pfo^AftL^ ^ ODe
made ; ^e: manly announcemeji, * for the сапа^ад United States.. ThetwOlipe* eSni; coftimponde_witii the variation from' of rare geitius and stogtiar 'ounce of.Folw&^eîu^on оГ*У "1!
that ..the: government wouMЙВВЯ^ was not expected fo coin- trolled are-the MlnneepoUs, St. Fa*, W
«?** ^..as^«t*eeW»-..W ^ІЬе and Sault, aM the Dulutfo Sou® ^Tvc Tb^L^bf^- ^ rl *™ $**** «^tmtife'bay and

electorate,-, ІЗГ two-thirds ol . tbe.voK# gr^at Ctinard1 -»dd New ХогК^Сі*- Shore and. Atlantic. The eystetiïj'- tar wes the commodore of the Dote- ato1 an kkiW as ehief' «,■> мV “ v ' < . ••°aSt’ CaSt ргоЬв,Й^-В»Ж-Wny's ‘boats,“she-'eras batcula^Srto I therefore, embr|ib'es no less thain 9,erf а» ,с»-іуЬ»і»-fosesrett ^as »of; еІьиіЬєйі S.-Twiker, new better-known, '.muoh work гш%ш£?
been asmany btrlnapoUtie«etoctiem mfl^ of railwa? * "V Z^TTl ** W ^ HeST“ ! isZbTSif^l^S àtiïJ8^
^fofoelaSï ^ 4W«nblned with 4«4 The lines added during the year*, ИЖД Ж ^ fe^bTh^Ko^^ JSS»’

^Х^ія^нйойог Vrbtibitioti l€^ wltt weensfer duded the Cirowb NéÉt BwÉs НпсЦ- eau^e, of.tbe disaster, even if toey -.«fe-to VrJ^S^,S^^!S3Sr ЄИ*®5Є:"івееев
it ®'11 A8 *1 ls' th vpter IoT ^ ^ service. Iti- her class the Castilian now completed to Kootenay like. thfe were, in. a ^ РовКіро to state K, nor muetraUopA of the scenes described, dete^tS" bS J***1 be
inaUtfoTjftpmtugigewiepttîuebechas w.aseg near pèrfoit as іюеаіьіе, aiid Columbian and Western, a Kootenay ****& of m, Tbevadumeto a wotik ot art, and МШ, ($£8ЬТЙГ*Я*22І2Ї^'ІГ
been large enough to indicate a con- м і,^Ле» nlerceflbv the rocks on Ю Uga bought from. .Metoze, and two , Snd^T'be^ due^ *S£ of Мяа аЬйй^п^%Z
slderable praBmde!fotice b£ Sc»ltfe%e» presents a shirt branches in-Manitoba. -During. І 23ГьЙа.-.^

^nlon. In this province the j^ote value ?r three-quarters of a million the year the company established. a Wha^ the steamer struck, the chief BwW W her'editor give a paeeslng
T *T ESrf&itir^feib" the cargo of nearly 11* of o^an and river atètimshies

z. ^двдй&ї1 -*«-* r w '**•• î2pr,ss Aflaess^,.a x« де 3S$ “ tessssa!»*»
rtrr sl“* rr^^! В&Шк i _П » Є M e a e^ JvaS company,- «dtlch to now,.entering, upon steamers for the Yujcon trade, three ®a|lnd f?8®*’ ^ aotpe--. give lessons in Hebrew in exchange П .enquiry

2ДШ? •25й»Л!?гї^.здеде^anents.' ’ 'ih^oVti Ші&-ЇЬ*ЬШ(ЬіШп ot ^tMe?> 4>^І1ГВ i*eeln®™ (« the'various lake, aster*" was sounded from .the,bridge,, «* * Bost^tosold by E. G. l^biml
«ote was also about «йббЕІеУУ а&ІЧ1 M?®-of^timse who have rotites fo the ^fotentiy^tot'rlcti There arid Ajjjtnejj they wera aahore . No. &.O0. Price, tt.00,

55»,- qsSÆSSSS@SS?U%eï
.3№K?IS$ffia6

gg#ia n ",i y і, /-чЗж^Жг6і&
Bwe» ,Ontario, 5^гЄ а : strong j ..Like the tabrufor, tlfo ^tlÙan Iveb btito Щ,«®1, Içm.-ef ..m^u-, ^ S ran S
was made by the licensed vtofoalters/ ffrr ,ГОПІЛЧГ co^eeW%l^a< tered *rtlriee,and 4*6,090.bead 4*, -haete tp. dbfeck" the .райнТ^.. -, 
gave* prohibition majority of nearly І Ше rocks- but Ле «« * «* Castil-T cattle. It to interesting to ■ ntite that the А*юсййеА Br«s.)
<0.000. Quebec > Voted- strong!у Ш lan-* the, more remarkable , a, she the average receipts for freight per’ . ь^^^Г^от^пу^Ін 
prohibition, but even qtbs .-enormous.;-1 wf<°.»4,a feW b0™” ^ ^ '*» ^ P^mUp.wag,78.100 qf a cent, whlc^ ,^„mgenrnnts, with, foe Boston Щ 
majority piled up In?that province'wap lcee of tne ■ Castilian and Labrador was a slight redaction on the, rate of. BoaÆ company to' save, {f possible, the 
more than evercome by the rest tit fur5lf*es impressive evidence foait foe the prevloue fekr. < в?- V- ■'> Castilian, which was wreqked .yester-
гоппЯо ! element of darker Is orageiat in ІШ'sea Th^e net earnings of the road en-" day titorning eâeven miles sotifoweet

І _t.,., - -b- -^t,4 £ . . of Yarmouth light. Tomorrow morn«
But if Quebec cou|d not out-vote rou*ee- Unt l гееепг’у -he manage- tibyd the company to pay „the inter-., ing foe itug titorim King and wrecking 

the rest of Canada, that province has me-nt of the Allan and Dominion copa- est on Its railways and land bonds, pliant, consisting pffoe wrecking light-
another way of eT»r^m<r.g control - It ’ ponies could not be persuaded that I and to pay foul* per cent, on both or- ' er Aid, with three large steam pimps,
was In Quebec to*, one? ttt Sir Wtl- | the pbrt of St. John was easy and safe dlmiry Щ preforancti stoSk. These 4ДТаЙ •
frld’s colleagues jin the cabinet, speak- і ot аосвад- T®1® Allans clung: to. Port. | payments leave to pe . carried forward of the" wreck. The Storm King is a

large ocean tug, commanded by bap- 
*aih. Howes. The qtiwtlon of saving 

ship dépends entirely "mi foe 
toer conditions. '' T- '-"r“ |Л;-
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MILLION DOLLAR FORTUNE

"Of Which e Merchant of Fredericton ® 
У ’ May Come in for a Share.

» tiA" SJ

eas, It baa pleased God In His ; А ЖУ tiAfwd,a*oCfoe.papers w616. Wto^n "to . ca'l. .ewtS

tellitm qf a fortune of upwards tit a ^wre °ВД beloved sister, Étixabeth 
mlllttifa' dollars left by a" gentiémati who departed, tide life on
named Lucÿ' t'ti htt heirs in -.hto coüù- ^У=^Т*; 2d8”L?Wef0re

SSiFUlf Щthe ifghtful claimants. Д wag also odr Heavenly Fafoer cannot 
related; that a. ypung mcchaipc іц doeth alLthioRU well- 
Montreal, .who gave foe name of iReeoived. Thai In’. 
Timothy Lucy, had clutmed the for- peranqe has lost,,«дає of Jta most use- 
tune as a grandson of the Jolpi Lucy, ful members, one who weTever 
who to said to have left the estate. v*i as а ІО^Га^а^ГоГае^* But Thnofoy Lucy to not to:lav^ati, ciptqp of Love, PwttTand Fidelity " 
the milUon dollars if other hçjrs who , Resolved,, That , thte body wtll aJ are Claimants can hetolt. j ways tmUure, [he cn^y Tf ht

Among the direct descendants ф meny noble quaJlttoe and morn for 
tohaye left foe sudden demise of her who but as

&Ш&МЗ№яЬієіш*і!іА ». «ш « «,

îM|:t ЙГ.ТГ ” w,r
foti-v -Ê8 - w" І ;Ree6,ved’ That Wri3 extend -to Ш
Lucy,.While Ь^ЖГу $anguln*vtç-foe . hueband and Fanritiy -our heartfelt 
таШг^Ь*г .written, to. foe vBsepb . syimipathy end direct them in their

"ШЗШ T,"‘ ïS “-« H“ ■—
Resolved, That the charter of mill- 

stream Division be draped ia mourn
ing for(the peripd of three mtinfos, and

■ ,. ______ ___ _ ,V that these fosWustiotie be published in
BANGOR, Me., March 13.—In Ban- the Forward, and other papers, and 

gor today Arthur Obapfo reptibUcan. thkt a copy be stint to foe family of 
was elected mayor over John R. Ma- j deceased.
î"£n deT^‘t' Ьї I Signed -on behalf of foe division,
1.020 majority, nto vote Standing 1,939 1 MARY GAliNrv
to Mason’s 916, and there being but EMMA FRA3EE.'
four scattering votes. - - і V JOHN A. LBIPBR.

)■!

err, but

I

ing in the plebiscite і campaign, de- ! tond M the terminus of the safest 21,060,000 out, of the 210,476,000 of net 
dared that the temperance people J route. Yet it to on the journey from profita, 
might get a majority"; but they could Portlamd that the best ship they ever j.': 

riot get prohibition. It was in Quebec o*raed has been wrecked, In almost 
city that- a government organ declared catiti weather and with smooth 
after the vote foal Quebec, which had The Dominion boat was lost foe other 
saved the country from the fanatics 
in the general election of 1896, had 
again saved it by its anti-prohibition 
vote. r?

We have had the plebisdte. 
cost the country a quarter of a mil
lion.
ance people much hard work and a 
considerable outlay. Nothing has 
of It, and It was never intended that 
anything shou&d. <q>me’ of- It. - ••

'x Я thti wea-
fÇh,é ,prpv»ndal goyerpment bag nqt’, 

see- I yet been able 'to make a selectkin tfoni» 
among foe number of available al$t 

day, also In a calm, in approaching I urgent candidate for foe position of* 
the common eastern terminés Of all judge of probefee for Kings county, 
the routes. If the Castilian had been since foe dearth of Judge Morton a 
sent to St. John instead of Portland considerable amount of probate busl- 
It is unUkely that foie particular mis- ness has accumulated and te awaiting 
fortune could have befallen her. There tjie appointment of a judge. It to said 
to some limit to the possltotilty of a that foe delay te causing muoh incoin- 
aWp getting off ner course, and she] vénjence fo thé public, but the attor- 
would hardly have got that far out of

ff; •
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Arrival »f the Laurentign and Manchester 
Enterprise -The Boards of trade 

Conference.

con

MAYOR OF BANGOR.
і Vit

HADWAX, N. a, March 10.—The le
gislative ooyncll of Nova Scotia did 
something today whfoh. may add to 
the number of its enem}es. The 
Çhurch of England In' this province 
has a fond amounting to 2166,000. 
known as . the ; Churçh Endowment 
fund, which was started jin. I860 and 
made complete in 1874., When the 
money ум raised Ц was with foe 
understanding that foe interest would 
bti divided amimg 61 „parishes then ex- 

. ; / toting, but that if there was anything
over) after payments were made ac
cording fn an agfeed scale, fost this 
surplus should go to new parishes, 

іTne 61 parishes of 1874 have become 87" 
UUr otuaento; Vtoday,; and the 86 new parishes are 

'*"** “diking for a share of the mwiey. The
ARE ALREADY ИМОАЯЕП .ns synod of Nova Spotla last Slimmer de-
work ш мов u their studies aie oqmt^eA elded that foe law- should -be changed 
Oteera .some of the* very bright aaî cap-., Bind appointed a committee to divide 
аЬмАтД.«^ f? T**. . . Л .the periods of foe fond on foe new
teSSÎÏSr-ЙЖ bàflls- Thé bouse of assembly passed 
atenoeraphera «MtepTwrttora^fSSfte Iа blH ttt this effect, but the legislative 
famala) ylll do; w»U «o омгаропД with ua : Ctiitoell tod-ay gave it foe three

■»s«- pàS«1SS4'iï
* éôuncll to do this, tbe «pundit sày

It cost some of the temoer-

ney general finds It equally foconven 
tent to make an appointment which- 

harbor. Bpt no route is safe against | must in any case displease some of tie 
ctireless navigation or , a defective 
cc-nlpass. We have in foe remains of

come
her way so near the moith of the

supportera.
Employer—Late again, John; can't - CATARRH CAN BE CUBED 

yoii manage to get here In time ? Em- Ostanh le a kindred ailment of -connump-
*%£-} f®e„P f 8lr- and & ^“r^Sdylhal^^bSSly сиУЙ
Urn; apt to be late In the morning. - catarrh in any of Its stages 
"Him,' віееріейфва, , Why don’t you ; year* tbto remedy wa. need by-rite tote Dr. 
consult a dpftor and find out the ISP8, Î ^fidely noted authority on allгтЖШ? > Sa*SrSr!3

human Buffering, I will send tree of charge 
.to *11 sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, Oon- 
яшцрііоп, and nervous diseases, Shis recipe, 
in German,1 French, or Engliah, wtfli fuU 4i- 
reottoos tor preparing and using. 8ebt by 

*■ trail by addreeatng, wMh stamp, nàmliig 
tide paper, W.. A. NOTES, 920. power Stick. 
Roehrartet. N. Y.'.,

ІШ
woman from Girt on, “I was merely in 
,foti portion of the rain Rtart «ectindïd 
in my Immediate vlclntWC**

THE GOVERNMENT AND PROHI
BITION.

,*SMsi&atjtW?
Sir Wilfrid Laisrler’s statement of 

the poeittoo ot::^-8bv«tiàeteiifcM'.«i*i> 
sy-ect to 
to foe f> 
protest I 
toe stay-at-
prohibition. a| Mr. Spence re-nts 

the number of edeatoes »l.ft |>6ettitin to 
•vote to much smaller then foê num
ber on the vottira’ litit- The Est In* 
chides those wtlo Save'élâ sfoce foe 

registration, and also those who аж», 
absent from foe dtotUct In which they

the ship lying near foe mouth of 
at. John harbor an example of foe 
capacity of a ship’s officers to get a 
vessel ashore . under circumstances 
whk-h would be thought to make each 
a proceeding practically impossible. 
Experience shows that it Is never lm- 
possible to lose a ship, and foe most 
that cap be claimed for any route Is 
that It can be navigated safely by a 
ship that to manageable and to pro
perly handled. Rut a great many ships 
have been lost within a few miles of 
the spot where foe Castilian Ilea and 
very few of them were vessels which 
Had gone but of the Bay of Fundy;

Far many-it.

Some of
m

;àb
prohlbltipn to net satisfactory 
mhiSltibntofis. THey naturally 

that
- A ctergyman tolls a good ’story, to whiçh 
,he had a hand, tt to hts rnte, he’says, to 
use the ptatoset wards posrible to hte eer- 
mrms-а-habit which might, by way. Ot "eora, 
tiset, strike some oongregatione vemr tor- 
cibly. Owe, after preaching in a'strange" church, he reoaite* * . hesttitet еаіоЖ. : 
tor tbe next ;day а. ягаер wrâ bed hten to 
«fogch ™ asked what he foought ot th» risfong clergyman. ”1 like him,’’ he Ш 
riled; “be ДспЧ use iso grammsitioal words,”

Millicent—Aren’t, bicycle lampe an> 
noylng ? Miriam (veXatlous)y)— Tee, 
mlrte goes out every «time J rpn ip&e

'Ш tote
out

you dut in all that rain ?” 
"No,” said the youngary.

я
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B- H. Bedford Pim and Miss Amy 
Fellows Married.

OUR BOSTON LETTER. ТАКЕ ОШОиііШШ.! éïï ■ "

Bicycles for Germany and Austra 
«nier Hardy May be Broùgirt »'

’ ni
m;fejro*. -freights have advanced 

* Msn obtained last 
td New York. The

The Sutfook for an Excellent Spring 

: Trade is Promising.
j I -d ■ : ■■■-. . -

DeaTbs of Provlocielists During the Past 
фе<к—The lumber and flsh-Marketi.

Can 
some,' 
week btt

At " All Sainte’ Church, Ehmiemore 
Gardens, S. W., on Wednesday after
noon, March’ :fet, the marriage took 
Pteoe of E. B. Bedford Plm, R. A., 
youngest son of the late Admiral#
Bedford Plm, M. Ç., B, „N., and "Mias 
Ainy Petiows, fifth 
late Hon. J. $. Feti 
agent general for New • Brunswick, 
end Mrs. Fetiowa of 41 Btoolemore 
Gardens.

The bride (who whs given away by 
her brother, F. B. Fellows) wore & 
wedding gown of rich" Ivory satin 
duchesae, with full court train of bro- 
ojde, lined with satin, and trimmed 
with valuable dd Venetiom potot te.ee,
<fihe gift of her mother, and fine tulle 
veil over orange flowers." Her orna
ments were a pair of solitaire diam
ond earrings, the gift of the bride
groom, and a diamond necklace, the 
gift of the bride’s mother;’ and the 
bridal bouquet was composed 
orange blossoms and white orchids, 
intermixed with "foliage, and tied With 
white satin streamers. ‘ >

There were seven bridesmalde^-MMs ™У1 empli 
Irfjma Fellows (sister of the ЬгШ^і ttT,fhe e 
Шив' Berjd Lambert (nièce of Jthe‘ «emwwt

ha m*-

HE TELLS HOW GRIPPE GERM , AOÎ.TOBtoNTO, . March lt-^A. 
tern of bicyclè" in*d 
shipped twelve th

sch. ieidkvills jPacket wedrdsu^oi the >tch. ваекуЩа .packet was on 
vi-pséls wltisb got" this figure.

tureroteda;
snippea twelve thousàed ( фЯІаЛ 
worth of bicycles to' Gerntaiw -âi 
two thousand doîlart’ worth te {да 
àtralla/ ' . I :? 'W

It is reported Premier Hard#v,doe 
not Intend to bring up his resolution 
in the législature approving of bau- 
rier’s senate reform schémfe. If'toe 
refuses some Of the Laurie* cabinet

and adopt 
used' last 

archandjef 
vernmeripr.

The March Winds ace Fall of Them. AprU W|;l Dev Jop 

Them, Fortify Yourself Against Their ,En ranсe 

Do Not Let Them Sap Your Life

•’ rr----- °°--------- ■■*• - -«.^v ^
The. 4вайі ooewred Sunday .04 

Ada(à ,B‘; p«l, after à tortet Иідеез, it 
the age Of-slxty-slx yeati. Deceased, 
who ujr tc a few years ago was a Well" 
known iftioitsale liquor merchant, was 
(fje father of A. U. Bell.

iter of the 
F, B, Qf B„

1
Atfci.

.«From Our Own Corroepondent.") 
BOSTON,, March 12.—The Improve

ment noticed last mouth in most all 
Unes of business continues, and the 
putlook in thds city fair am excellent 
spring trade is promising, The shoe 
and woollen trades are not in as gqod 
condition as they .should be, but men- 
ufactjirers are doing business In [the 
hot>e pf better times later to the sea
son., During (he first week , of April 
it is estimated. that 160,000 person* in 
ÜTew'England , will, be «odyteg higher
wages than at the same ttine one year 

"pi thl* nùmbér 130,000 «то cotton 
employee,

extraordinuf combination
__ __ T S*ipaM‘:' branot)*e «Г-ігвіве

bride), Miss. Violet ВаМ<х*, М1вв рйу- | vMtinues- with u-Mte^ betog formed 
Ц» Roberts, Misa Benda 
Key, Miss Maiy Dnft-Miller, 
ten bevesoe-Gowero-amd two- paàée.
•Ле «rot bridesmaid-^Mtefe>Lorn* F»- -----m lmM_
tewa—wot* a ' dress • of; cream satin sàntnOUéd by а -вуМІмвібі e*e «ïrétbdy 
toerveitleuse,; trimmed with ttarTOw 
pale green and pafle pink tiatih tfb- 
bctiB,,aad
other young bridesmaids Wore dresses 
(3) of different - shades of rose pfnk 
sattn merveipense,' and (3) of different 
dhadee of mbSe green tnerveltieese,
'trimmed with white chiffon. They 
а1*о- 'жопе' hats so* s-dravn whtte 
fdn, trimmed .with-white chiffon. The 
bridegroom's present» ■ to them Were 
gold, peart and •- ’turquoise hroochee, 
and each carrfed a garland <* lilies iff

oor ttashed with, pale plr*; ’the otter 
|J -vHh pels green, and-white-satin rope 

with rotodch plumes; the ЬеИеЧ» WM-

iІ
possible not to breathe them tu. It 
you ag-e absolutely healthy y cur ’sys
tem wttU be, able, to throw them off.
But if there is a" single Weak Spot any
where—-it above alt you have the 
slightest „ trace of catarrh then be- 

Catarrh mucous is the soil 
thete germa love best,

; Winter is about itone. "but the grippe 
germs are still here. The March winds 
are full of them If you have 
had the гіГОФре» 'If you-’ have only 
just gotten -thé germs into your sys
tem, the Changeable weather of the » 
next two months will 
increase. ..
. Grippe la >uot -nerely a bad <xdd.

It <laÿ by d*y; YW m*.v Itot -cetigh, 
you may not sneeze; .butyou- will won? 
der why you feal «o tired ahd nervous 
this spring. When1, summer . comes it 
will find you deijOttiated, depressed lti 
unhid, and ready to bàaèaHnSb to ahy tit " 
the ihaey Auminar diswdero. 1 v 
"Fertlify yOurseif StiSktieF’thie pow. 
певйвдг. tite -ф*т .#&■ m «4»-iwr

•bultd ’up jrour ooititttqtibfi. Fortify "It '• 
to that it will reeitt зВ future, at tacks. 
You • сад do,tt.- ! ' D.r,; #pro»le .-.

%Rev. Dean Partridge of the Gather 
dral, Fredericton, preached at both 
the morning and evening service In 
Trinity Church Sunday. The rever
end geotjemaai in the cotise 6f hte
monfing! discourse made a teslbig re
ference to the sudden deriMse Of THh-:

• ' - 4

Will probably visit Toronfi 
the same means as weid 
week to compel Premier 
Quebec to announce his g 
approval of the scheme.

-
t, 1

•. f ware.
. CRVITJC ВГГВ OF KHKBMASÔNRY. y 

' " ' Th- Chebucto Osilnctf of itoyil and Select

S3
", B. WsRtto and R *ert Matehall, amlst- 
ed by Right Pol.«sam Tbo. .А. Совавшої, ІН-’ 
elector r-oeral. end other m 
Cl vptl: Rkb. № follewlng

cite-it appointed and Installed far' 
(arrpnt ve--.’ Ex tel Ur.: Compan'cn Chae - 

ettbg K _rd!hwuy «î the eoyn-,
* Wimee. Marahan Blaek-thrtee tibsbldUe'

Oankl r.ngb Campbell—Right IUDCtrloua

tiy’s lamented rector,

clerk is to receipt ІЛ a à everThe common 
letter from Mrs. Gever axsknowiedg- 
tng her re-appolatmcnt -to school trus
tee, .and 'conveying het thanks to the 
Common OoancU.

mk
K- ! ■

-S’o cause them to .were
da’>

S (3S: »A1 letter fr.xn X Wlilai^ BtiUth, wl%
after the 
reported
.oMtete*

oonoureed 
sustained

^ргоЙЖгІЗ at New Bedt 
soh. Hazelwood шят

KtogsmHli atitih.,A trust^æeroa thjiavë bewi og^ l- : DR, SPBÂ-0LE, В A,
■ :г““4 fîtes? s”sur“ т te

to.ooiuromed- -WMt,. prbdtrôts 'are dot- Ir tetR a» Ÿ^ht ;Ші1 I had the 
a ЬУ а ауМІсвйИ ваМ Ürtédy haven’t been -well ” v

■Tto*fc^±* * t&s58»8% »«-■«»>
myth of wtikto is terattead1^ їй*’ «4у ^ dyspepsia, : WiQx, 
lajttet споті biné tef.tie'te«è6teff>‘tef:.«hè! ,Mart ^ àffeot-
ссРгв' triMt, wbioh has led eome^hur. ^ ^r,èhtl^é. Jwte trottofe 
n^,r)H to remark,Jhat, JLhe,. ,© »»»
ere .«ot divided:’’ In cone quarters MM 8et rid of It* effects.. They 
some‘^eiarm Si f^t ІгоГш HôSt* of' î»»»*45* Dr. ^pro-lie "te a toriem 
trvets, fmany of which ertr pttcbfoikea M6*1 _ ,
together, will cans» a grate vM» catanrti, grippe is now eetab- i, Srroude. B. A., (Bigllah specialist I» -

K* ;
in схЛЦГОоп withxtte Aclfr 
states that.» week vdlLj» 
in making good the damage 
by the Hazel woo-L ,

і
MB, Simnons 1 tlhiairloua Maxtor .

3 bornas Trenamnn—Otnplaln.
WBliam JCrowt—Treiaurer. - .M..'ÆSsæir

rSs> AieXv the GttWcds,

01 ç*4ndl'

sessssrs ІжаШяі
bv the providing the subsidy „She Pwwuyr лігопі лot »e*l *»>
Is increesçd.^rGlobe.-I ; ,(>/. ,d, flaiMda wlikh mw d^y'orSSxid^* St
ni 'iMi. Ш bhaAViAAVSi

—,,w. гецг-fflt’ *& «•. ї»1.’Х.ЖУГ«УЯЯі5-г

,«й№. .№tlnr Jeek
eeaeOTi oh a /7іітж;з*^ хуаящ ^ 4 tkmMON* thé Crrotià lüte- tm4 тЧМмгсег Jack
than In thp pa*t- It seeape that the «.‘inala. with Its Grand Ratetothe city of nephew), and Master Erie* North*, ft, "Sr natûÿàÜy

thait the syndicate ГОЙ, ujalte ЬеІЦг . irtces. : . . Buiy autoorwxd prolee wlft j rlth pale greei, and white satin саде à republican, says' “The neatest fa ".
freight rtitte to and ÏMtÉ" John, on ’1, wfttooeteiefc paumw;fb&bcWeW-уМЄ. 'jw ейД"1 ' P

LmT ?• «,«». Яі№К;.%5®?г&РЛЯіК ■УУГ»*«чуе.а»’-аі.^Єг: ’;i?l?0agSrtW-.f:

prof. Héfe, L>bisck,.pf a етвАїда. ; ^ ti«ter)f^STi4te.maA, ÿ! ^^SLtT^te2’înatloe*ssâgCTFste -ійякгїгжг?? s
arrr sr-s: ^ arêtes ажзззь SeSSSHite

Acuity. He \Wto Aooompenled from going through StM toTand Paksage, on Mayfair, aad wae hiMy choral. attendanti vt theProvidence'»> fev. S.v Rafferty and "«L Iope of Nova fjTte Thehymn. Sougsof-.Pndse. to-Heav> ■ the ^
Jerome -Мсбогізу. Ex-Judge Palmer °f **'* King, was Sung re the bride wre
returned'-from New Ytethtonday; me^ ^ ^ WRe evidently a large conducted to the chancel- rolls, durtaw іЬ^ЖЗІЙ.

. :-,w^ no vab IriiiL steamer. About one-third of the ship’s the service the hymn, O Father, AJ*- її? °r representatives has passed a
The Manhattan НпвнАеалмТ (fit? »^(it«te maeU couM be seen, and Judging orhaiting,.;Whose : Wtedom, Leve and hHb awajriteg omie 32,000.

Runnels; Gapt, «7abes,>arrtVBdr ?'ator- "f«>m the appearance of «he sticks, the Fewee, and during theslgntog of the ‘.7„ eomm<yn etock has
day mordltig from New York via vesert had not -been in her present register, the hymn; O: Perfect Love, fr^up ^ *48 » ЙЩ W Boston
Maine porta She brought quite a Poe,tton Ior any great period. The Human Thought Transcending. The cxdiange. ThS gtodk to in
large quantity -ff general cargo. She nmote seemed briglrt and new. The church was" handeomejy decorated A, ^ mBrithe ago ft
relied again for New Jffortu/ytetteday ■ fpe* o* **» УвввМ Is lat. 4Б.М, with tad palms, white flowering __ . '
morning, taking qultd 'k jdgdl tretetitt0 e5AL Pilot John Thomas, who pleuits, principally white azaleae, hya- < ; The Maritime Provtoelal Club held
in which was included 409 barrels we* 00 hoard the Coben a* the time, citiith, etc., Intermixed.-with feme and A eh®-talk Thursday evening at. its
petatwesi 'x - -'to. sef'R bf л say* he ha## gone through Mud Іеіада toilage plentsi

ft лі»; $ііУ‘ і)ц|Й ’ rtemagevmany- times . but never >
the meets of this vessel before.. , » 
whs at first taken for granted that the 
vessel wre tbe- Thompeon steamer 
Gerona, which w
Beotia coast 14 months ago. Oa.pt.
Fraeer and Ptiat Thomas do not to-- 

.«dine.to that betiefc It Is believed, by- 
-some that the masts sighted ihsgr -bev. 
throe of the Thompson steamer Ass 
ou», which left Portland, Me.r about 
h mouth ago for Grefet Britain,

Hem. L. 8-; йакег of Zamicwtiije > 
the cKy. I|. ,fas адве*ріерй, .htecitel*. 
was Щ connection wltti the Bay .route l- 
eubeidy. Mr. Baker. ttte ,ее1А: ів ЖІЦт 
Ing to Ptece the . Mon#çe4»> ад the

marked

f.of white' chltton. Tie

H

r*

& I

r30
Vt'!

>-Lr2 Л< 04 umtwù;

■л

iüêÉs-«П - ( «>.- :• ■ .. 1. ,
we have been eiedylop - paint—tie 
application. We 6my» roly out 
paint poseibia The market» of the w«»rid are open to ee. If ail

two eubatanoee makes far better paint thro’ either one alone. 
Tberefere, a* wa ste neither white leeddealer», nor zinc dealers, 
we nee enough of eaeh to produce the beet, requit, and with pure 
oil and the beet drier, we make the peinte that havemsd# 6».

c. :h І

ЧІ.

C »ti ic ?*-. " :THE :
Shew/i-Williams

:;v Siti loi Ш) -Я
j V.--*» ior. psfk sot -nlwl ж I#

& -à t'ssnqov ',îa
'?!

('

Iteyare 
.Piled 1*1 
«p*oœr,ti
XHK Shekwin-Wiluams CO., глінт лто ootos *«>ura< 

Canadian Dee*., #
i.-i .t.-Si et.; Antoine Street, Montreal

- юшвш il i
After * Яіе ееяпооу■ -Mrsv- Fellow* 

rffkve a reception at the De Vehe 
Hotel,' Kenetngtan (-Where The: Ьвей 
of the Royal 'Artillery played various 

lost off the Nova selections of muste),- ■ which was very 
largely attended; amd later Mr. and 
Mra E. H. Befford Ptm left for their' 
honeymoon, preparatory to leaving tor 

QEpidte' early'nex*- wdek. where Щ. 
Plm -will feeume-hts military duties.

' The presents, which riuihbered over 
300, included: Ffdai oridegntom to 
bride. ‘ diamond ■««arringkr bride '%o 
bridegroom, .-rôAidUë stilt case; tidin' 
bridè’e mother to bride, diamond eoB- 

v. ‘ii trilfé4iééktoèéJ%''jîd Wtirldegroom, stt* 
*'■ " ‘ropptiro de lifer, etc- . S'

•Captato ’Alford,'Jt. A., 'ahd ”Mre. АГ- 
*4ril, Wyatt WUltiûfns, Mfaa ’Sdaitite. 
Щ- Puckfe. -g.; GV'Ftibwd^R. Faf- 
qOàÂêcÀt fcwWb .Lcteti-as 'titter’at: fâè 
ohuri*), ti. A. Vott-mw*

Мл. vUii-лШГег, Miss Е3ате^)щї-Ш- 
. 1er., hir. and Mrs. ■îeoreè ’ïiêrr ’ Md"- 
, Leod of St. John, N-aW Brunswick? J; 

C.j (Mmer, G. M. q. ttedçethrv to tiiÿh 
oommlsstoner for1 dénada lh London)1,

. and Mrs. Coltner, Monsieur ’and Mad
ame J olivet, Mr., Mra. and" Miss Byes, 
Msie Petrie, Miss Macfle, Tyler’ Smith,

‘ Mra. Bertrle Read, Mise Brfedle НІНІ 
: ,Mry. Ooke, Captain, Mr. and Mise 

Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. Fladt, Mr. Met
te», .Mrs. Macdonald, «Use Hoy, "Mrs. 
в-iû Mise Beckett of Quebec, Mr. tod 
Mrs. Backhouse, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
North, Mre.^^Stitéy Mr. and Mrs. Ever- 
togton, Mre-^and Mias Mtoqueen, Mrs. 
Locack, Mrr. T utor, Mieeee Hender
son, Mr. Hdler, Mr. Aldridge, Mrs. 
Jus* Petite," Hr. and Mrs. F. Woolley 
Mason, Mrs. Puckle, Mrs. Lambert, 
Mr. Godfrey, Mr. Vine, Mrs. Flelden, 
Major Stuart, Mr. and Mrs- Littlejohn, 
Captain Farquharson, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lowe, Miss Black, Mrs. George 
Morriaon, Mrs. Howard, Misées Mor- 
timore, Mra. F. Mortfanore, Mm Ma
rine, Mr- and Mrs. Buller, Captain 
and Mrk Forsyth, Admiral and Mrs. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Roeere, Miss 
Smyth, Lady Cave, Captain LyaJI, 
R. A.. Mr. and Mrs. Garbut, Mrs. and 
Mks Little, Mrs. Powell, Mir. and Mrs. 
Puckle, Colonel F. A. and Mrs. Yorite, 
Mtos Snowdon, * Mra. Fellows, Mrs- 
Berber, Miss Bathutot, Mr. and MfS. 
Klngemlll-Itey, Mf. Austesn, Llewteo- 
tmt Behrens, Mrs. loggett, R. E., Col
onel and Mra. Free, Mrs. Foster Hall, 
Mr. Ellison, General MiacMahon, Mrs. 
and Miss MacMtoon, H. King, Mre. 
Robert Hervey, Mr- and Mrs. W. J. 
Thompson, Major and Mrs. M. New- 
torni. Dr. and Mra Startln, etd.

The bridecake, -rragnlflrenitly decor
ated with, choke flowers, was supplied 
by Gunter % do. ot Berkeley square 
and Moteomb street, confeotiooere to 
Her M»lfstv the Queen, H. Я. Н. the 
Prince of Wales, etc. "

The Weiy bouquet carried by thé 
bride, the charm!tig garianda and 
posies of lilies of ihe valley tid’sntiw- 
drope carried by the bridesmaids, also 
the pretty bouquet of oatleays car
ried by Mrs. Filmer, were supplied by 
G. etrudwtok, court florist, of 20 and 
21 Bfyswater. terrace.

The deroratilone ait iiiii church, and 
also at the De Vere Gardens hotel 
x ere entrusted *o Messrs- Wells & 
Began of Oie Royal Exottp NUtteff, 
Onslow gardens, Onteow square.

'It-
a teiegnam to Mrs! J. S. Frost an- 

nounces : tbe death' it ' her " gràndmo-
Deceased

wao In her eighty-third year, being 
bom at Shedlac -to 1816, and removed 
to Moncton Road on- her marriage 
sixty-one year» ago.-™-1 Her -huahaad 
and five children stUl ■ survive, also 
twenty-eight grandchildren, and eight 
great-grandchildren; She" was" one of 
the oldest residents of the parish and 
was wtil known and highly rehpecteà s ' 
to the community.

At a meeting of the Hub Amateur 
e Jourhaliets* Chib last week it was 
anrioundpd- that Mrs. George E- Frye 
of ^alU^pt had contributed toterart- 
Ing papeie.oh joumaHstp. '

Thé following deedths of former 
, vtofeiaHsts -і-are amnounced: At Dor- 
chegier district, MtoPh 8, Mra. Jennfe 
Stalling, wtdo-v of Richard Stalling, 
a*ed 90 years, 10 months, formerly of 

« St.'John and P. ‘!e: I.; 'In this city,
' MaÂüi hj/ Aitdrew J; ’Béwfle,' bbebeifd 
of Ella Bowes, aged 41 years, former
ly of St Jejm; Ip this -city, Marph в,
Bernard Jivÿolherty, fonmeeWEdf ^ _
John; in South Boston, Mcrch 4, Mrs. MCHABD'P. B0THWELL, В, Ж. R, Editor.

I. un, at,. МЮ»*. Bells- V. ww, Sjeb];aoB РНс«, »в » for в ИиЛЬа; РогеІвга Соші-

6 ’ *іе мі Mawhtonte wife-.^f смієте ..... ................................ F; ' , ^ 18gg‘NeW Tor*» *^3 Broadway,

:іШШЖш олії д c q a do а і mos^-tteftelvV/w t BA nvjAl NS
$t He saw the . old: steamer .New 

Brunswick ‘ of the 9t. John-Bostom. 
route, no-v - laid up at Bast Boston, ts 
to be sold to New York men. 1 - - 

: "F- в. WHsmer, D. S. MacdopaM, Щ.
John; W. M- Thomas, .J.. R. EUtotL 
HaJltex; E. H. Jones, Shedlac, and 
Andrew Porter of Tusket Wedged if.
B.t were in tbe city 'his week.

The demand fro spruce. lumbar Is 
fair, with «be supply ..of fraones on, 
bend limited. Prices continue firm 
with prospecte of tor Increase within 
the next few -weeks. -Hemlock con
tinues firm with a good demand- - 
Clipboards are- selling etowly at un
changed prices. Shingles are steady 
and 'to excellent deariand. (* Laths ' are 
qu<et„and unchanged. <Juo,batiooe are 
as 'ХеЦепге:

Spruce—Frames, ’ nilne Inches and 
under, $16; 10 and 12 Inch Drames, $16; 
ten inch random lengths, $15; Îx3,: 2x4, 
and 3x4 random lengths, $13; 2x5, 2x6 
and 2x7 random lengths, $13.60; all 
other random lengths, 9 Inches and 
under, $14.50; 6 In. and up merchant
able boards, 10 feet end tip, $12.50; 6 
to. and up cut boards, $)0; , bundled 
burring, $12.50; extra clapboards, $29 

to" 30; clear, $27 to 28; second dear,
$23 to 26; laths, І 5-8 in., $2 to 2.15;
ЬШ’11-2 to, $1.90 to 2,

Hemlock, etc.—No. 1, eastern hem
lock, $10 to 10.50; extra cedar sMngtea, 
beet boards, $2.70 to 2.80; clear, $2.40 
to і60; second clear, $2 to 2.26; extra 
Pipe clapboards, $39 to 41; clear, $35 
to ^6; second clear, $30 to 85.

Tbe flrah trade to a little less active 
Just now owing to a let up to. the Lem- 
ten demand. The scarcity of many 
kinds of fish, however, 'fa keeping the 
maifkf* $o » generally firm coedltldn.
-Mafekerel are high and StlB 4 scarce 
article. Wholesalers quote medium Ss 
at $81; medium 2* $22; N6. 1, $24 to 
28. Codfish continue scarce and are 
selling' Wtf higher prices. Dry bank 
are quoted at $4.75 to 6; medium,
$4.25 to 460} large pickled bank;
$$76 to 5; medium, $*.121-2 to 4.50; and 
large shore and Georges at $6, to 6.60.
Pickled herring are very scarce and 
flint at $6.50 to 7 for Nova Beotia 
Split; $5.50 to 6-М for Newfoundland; 
medium, $5 to 6.60, add Dancy Scat-

t ther, Mrs.’ Thds. HudeOib ■ib'»
I

pro
as

THE BÉST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

ol і

1 ,'ï.vÿ. ï>.!
Tbe greatest sensation in the tea >ri.?O'jt’

trade fa canoed by the fact that Union 
Blend to now being put on .the mar
ket to four different grades to be sold 
a* 26, 30, 35 add" 40c. per pound, and 
under a patent, right- A bey to ptoced 
In «very pound parities t»y yrifleh" the 
purchaser had ’thO chance*Of opening 
a box ■ containing a tarjL 1 ... 
money and receiving the entire odttr.. 
tents Dree!" FtiH рагКбшвге of the 
scheme are to a'printed form coh- 
tatoed Ih ' évery pound package.

. jMiSiiliint 4V*i.: - P"!~
■=дд."ди-*.'Л-

-> ’> :i’e?
Ші'І

' ! ■tU' £$ »> i«w •Ж -ьтлщ
»tr ?

V Ж .1- . if
‘I if 'f "-t -ЛГ. «"бГчЛ-І? .

і» f 'Vi
É m

ïJudge Vamwott at Fredericton, 
Thursday evehfag, faeafd an applica
tion for «he postponement of Prof. 
Hesse’s suit against the street rail- ‘ 
way company. The rose was some 
time ago put down -DW trial-at the 
March circuit before a special jury.
H. H. McLean, tor the defendants, 
asked for postponement until the June 
circuit, because of the absence of M.
Neil son, local manager of the company 
and an important witness. Mr. Neil- 
son to In Jamaica for the benefit of 
hte health. Dr. Quigley, for the plain
tiff, opposed the application^' and the 
judge declined to grant It, Judge 
"Vanwart’s ground of refusal was that 
notice of trial had been given before 
Mr. Nedleon left St- Jobs* and that , 
defendant cornpamy oo«M have bed .,] 
hie evl lenoe taken under commission 
before he left had «hey been so dte- 
iroed.

Mounted Bed-In Brass Bedsteads, and Brass 

steads. Also Down Quilts, Comfortables. 

Adjustable Chairs, etc., etc.

-

SUTOHIITGi-S Sc GO.
101 TO 106 GERMAIN STREET.

English LinseedOils
...... .......... AND......... .

Spirits Turpentine.
/ - . '* Y" t "T’i, ’ 1 ’

ST" "»<u.’4fae;-., ■ ,-f

‘і m

:

Our store is now open, arid in full running 
order, and we are showing a. full 

'"■■ ■ and complete stock of

■■The wholesale trade supplied at importation 
prices, and the retail at lowest market rateé.

The IMPERIAL OIL CO. Limited.
\

GENERAL DRY GOODS 3i“X2teyü*sràf • jvsr "Eceivïe

Ste » TÏTZ, SST 289 Package New Tea.
mustards at $2.60 to 2J5. I* to under- ------------ ---------------------
SS. 2 Tons 8. Wheat ffaatf

'trusts hereafter. Canned ldbetera od«ir _____________ ________
ttoup In supply and are firm ait $3 to __ . . - . _ _
зле for flats and $2.-96 to з for up- Cracked Corn and Oa's.Feed, 
righte. Freeh Ash ore to light sup- Wn-1

ГГі5с; ** ММ>МИ«Ж«^.,И-

S to 3 l-2e; iriteto halibut. 16 to ^.1====---------------------- --------
live ldbetera, 20 to 28c; boiled, 23 to

.-.AND

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHINGS
AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

m

ВЖ00 HOT FAIL TO GIVE US A CALL
The Donaldson boat 

all leave Dor Glregow Thursday. Her 
cattle have been .ordered Cor tomor
row. '

The Allan mad str. 
from Liverpool, left Halifax for this* 
,l«t yesterday.

SHARP & McMACKIN, Ü26c.

Ш
The Manchester str. Manchester En

terprise, from ііЦ sort for Manches
ter, reached Halifax yesterday.
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tut ot beet to Sussex, WtlHaan Miller tar’s Friday erven tog last, when a very 
of the Arm, of Miller Broe., our local enjoyable evening was spent, 
butchers, accompanied by Ms brother, HAVELOCK, March 1L1—There is 
a butcher doing business tn St Mar- still a great deal of sickness here.
tine, have during the past week been M. Anaon Freeze is still alive,..but
travelling am on got the tanners of stoking fast
Sackville, N. B., and os a result last Dr. Bliss Thorne of tide vfilage and 
night’s train brought from that place Dr. Barnett of Sussex, held a «xheul- 
two cars loaded with toe fat steers, taitlon over Dr. Miles Thome and de- 
Ihe like of which for excellence and elded he cannot recover, 
quantity bave not been brought here B. W. Taylor is recovering. Mrs. 
for a long time past. A few of these J. D. Seely le now convalescent. *' 
beeves were taken to St Martins tor The Elgin and Havelock train had 
the Queconiane today. The remainder a race with two deer recently*- After 
will be kept here in Sussex for their running along with the trato? № a 
customers., The Miller Bros, have also distance, the deer took to the woods, 
am excellent bqeve ready for the Easter a. J. MeKnight has aoceptfedth 
time, and are greatly praised for their prtnclpal*ip of the Superior school 
efforts to this direction. at SackvOle.

The funeral of Mias Sarah M. Wal- The Mineral Springs will restitue 
кет, who (Med at the home of her operations next week, 
parants on Weld's Creek road, on the Marsnal Price, who is moving to 
8th tost., of consumption, took place Sussex, disposed of his stock by 
this afternoon In Ktridhill cemetery, auction yesterday.
,ln the presnee of a large number of SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co.. Marti 
«fauves and Mends. The deceased 7,-The honest and religious citizens 
yeung lady was only 16 years of age Sheffield have on différés* occa- 
atnd very much respected by a® who j elans during the pleasant months of 
knew her. Rev. Messrs. Sutherland I )аіЛ summer and autumn, been start- 
and Hamilton conducted the services j led on being creditably Informed that 
at the house and grave side | larcenies had been oommdtteed to

Am electric Are alarm, to being put tbeir quiet village during the el lent 
up at the I. C. rati way crossing, near hoUTa of to*, ni»*; that m» Наїті- 
the Dominion building, much to the son’s store had been broken into and 
satisfaction of the community. goods and cash removed therefrom,

Blred L. Falrweather, barrister, left the safe broken Into, etc., etc. About 
lieze this morning for Ottitwa, where the same time a bicycle was stolen 
1-е will act as sessional clerk during off the platform wW thé verandah

'ttS/TlZ « iJZSBSS&Si 2S
probates, to succession to the late traveBer from the United Staites Tirât 
Judge Morton. Is being greatly talked cheese had been stolen from fibe'faC- 
about Just now a good deal of wire . tory with impunity; that had
pulling. it Is said, to being carried on, been removed from a drawer to the 
there being several applicants for the home of C Burpee, ex-M. P.; that 
petition. ... two wedding ring» had been spirited

A span of spirited homes owned by away from some of the private 
Arthur Dole, a farmer residing near apartment» of the same family, and 
bem attached to a sled loaded with that large quantities of pork had ot 
milk and mHk cans, took fright hear tote been stolen out of the larder on 
the Dominion building yesterday, and the same 'premises. On last Satur
nin at full speed homewards, collid- day, when $27 to cash was miming in 
ïng wtth a valuable sleigh near the the home of Isaac Stephenson, J. P., 
Store of Humphreys & Teeklee, of upper Sheffield, a neighbor was 
smashing ft to pieces. suspected, and legal proceedings were

NORTH BBK, March A—The sndiw «altered into, and XL Burpee, J. p„. 
has gone down oooeiderable since the and J. Stepheeon followed the parties 
heavy rain of yesterday. to Fredericton, and found them en-

Baas fishing has been a failure all joying themselves tn a restaurant, 
through the month of February. The eating and drinking, who had been 
fishermen are to hopes that March doing theta- work ^ effectually. to 
wffi bring them more luck, it being oemneotion with the Commercial йМеї 
the last month of the open season, proprietor, John McCoy. The men 
Base being scarce so long will now confased their crime. Mr. Stepheeon 
bring a better price. Beet and pork got $23 of hto lost money, and fitr. 
are about the usual price. Egg*» are Burpee, reports eay,* got his things. 
30 oente per do*. Butter 20 cents per The two men were taken prisoners, 
pound. There are a good many far- driven down to the "Sunbury codrity 
mers logging this winter. Numerous Jail by a team from the Barker 
landings are seen along the river. House stables In charge of Policemen

Mrs. WBHam McAlister died at her Roberts and Oar, and their trial comes 
home In Red Bank, aged sixty-eight, off today, 7th tost 
She was an old and respected tahab- Several men ore now making repairs 
itsrnt ot Unto place. Her funeral was cm the McGowan high waiter way, 
largely attended and much eympathi undpr last year’s contract, which was 
to felt fer tile family. She leaves e much needed.
husband, three sons and three daugh- BLIbSVILLE, March 9.—On Sabbath 
tors to mourn the Idee of an effec- morning last Ralph Seely died at his 

The heavy freshets of Sunday night tkmate wife and mother. Mrs. Wa- home. Centrai Bltoeville, of parallels, 
opened up moat of the mountain den passed away on Thursday, March aged 83 yeera. Htks remains were in- 
streams, and will ■ necessitate, many 2nd, at the retidemoe of her son-in- terred in the Free Baptist burying 
lumbermen malting new roads, the law. Thames L*wlor. Her remains ground on Tuesday afternoon. Rev! 
beds ot the brooks being largely util- were Interred da the R. C. cemetery, q. n. Mott conducted the services, In 
Ized In that way. Rd,, Bank. She was the relict of the y^e death of Mir. Seely Bltesvifte i-ftcc

The big saw in Manning Smith's to*» Mr. Wade*» of the Northwest. a reepected resident and one
stnem mill was broken yesterday, and Mm James Rolfe died at her reel- ^ lfls moet eucceesful f armera. The

SttSbtsFaSir «VTJr.2K ts «аж ю а в
Mies Margaret McOorman went to m«irn their lose. She was burled at famlIy ,)t elsht Hia ^[е was - м<ая 

Fredericton M M te attend the mtoheU <* blncolu, who died
Norman school tor advance of license, pastor, Rev J, D. Murray^ officiated. about Xour увага ago. Out of a fam-FREDERICTON, N. В Ш. **“•* «"» **"“5 "У «Æ *S««Sl <»Ш 5S-

в^зяяяйсяз
Ay 1st ' but g great many of our school chti- vtottlng relative» hwe. htte. Kelly
The civic elections, which take place dren have Whooping cough. Й a «Wer of Thomas H. HeUy.

on Monday, promise to be very exclt- Very tew of the lumbermen are ouf I* grippe of a severe type to preva- 
lng. m the aJdermanlc contest every »f «he wbod* yet Л 08АІ. lent here
ward is fully représente». Messrs. РШег Ш: «he Presbyterian
Reid and Beckwith, candidates for the ff*. R*v. p. Clark, bas beea away

sa:' <№™t ^
rz

tiadjesasees ar
SUS •Г:5^*^ГЯ^ЙЬ35;
evening, when the league trophies win Our eettiemerat, if not #e best, to one 
be presented to thé Mohawks. of tito beet in the bounty. Why to it

The Bank of Montreal expect to other places cam have a mail three 
open for business in this city about times a week and others a daily one?
April 1st. Work on their new offices The parish S»day school conven
ts being brought tt> completion as tkxn will be held In the Presbyterian 
rapidly as possible. The quarters of OhurCh here on the 1st. 
the bank will, when completed, be Concerts ere the rage at present, 
very commodious and handsome. The trustees of the’eohocis propose

The Fredericton amateur minstrels holding one under the leadership ot
the teacher. R. G. Bated, and the 
mission band will give one at Easter.
The entertainment given In Chipmen 
Hall on the 2*th of February proved

OVER THE PROVINCE. ber belonging to Upham. 
was decided In Upham's favor. Court- 
adjourned Wednesday morning.

Mra. Newcomb has gone to Wood- 
stock to spend a tew weeks with her 
daughter. Mm Julius Garden.

Mrs. Arthur McKenzie to spending 
a few weeks with her sister. Mm 
Frank Tinker, at Presque Me. ,

Mrs. Gorge Baird gave a very plea
sant ten, party last evening for & few 
of her younger friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David Armstrong 
leaves today for Boston to visit Mrs. 
Armstrong's sister.

Robert Turner, who has, been at
tending business college to Frederic
ton, has returned home again.

There has been talk of .the Free 
Masons giving a ball here on the Mon
day after Easter.

Mra. Harry Beveridge has gone to 
spend a month with her father, Mr. 
Bridges, who lives near Bristol.

Two cf our young men of this vil
lage, Marshal Bsterbrooks and Fred
erick Sioo-t, are getting.ready to go to 
Rat Portage the first week In April.

Mtoe Sarah Pickett of this place, a 
trained nurse, was called to Bdmund- 
ston a week or ten days ago, to take 
care ot Mr. Richards, who was very 
ill with pneumonia. ;

Miss Nellie Sadler, who has been 111 
ter some time, to able to be around 
again.

Mies Emma Bedell to still growing 
weaker. Her frtends do, got think *e 
will live the week out. : < ...

Miss Mary Mfirehouse, who was very 
Ш, has recovered again.

A number ot the young boys and 
girls are going to snoweboe to Fort 
Fairfield tills afternoon, and have a 
team to drive them back again this 
evening.

The case

SLEIGH ROBESNews ef Interest From the Leading 
Counties. . . . -A.T ООЗТ

.

r We will close the balance of our Sleigh Robes at cost to clear.

3 Blue Nose Robes, were $14.00 ; now $12.00. 4 Dark Grey Chinese Goat 
Robes, 5«66, Plush Lined, Fancy Borders, were $7 50; closing price $5 85, 
10 Dark Grey Chinese Goat Robes, 54x72, Plush Lined, Fancy Borders 
$8-75 J closing prit* $6.75. 3 Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes, 54x62, Rubber 
and Cloth Lined/were $10.00 ; closing price $7.00. We have a few Horse 
Blankets left which we offer at a great bargain.

\ >The River at Hopewell Cape About Clear of 
Ice— Bass Fishing a Failure,

'

t#
І

• wereЗТТЯЯШХ, Marte» 8,—The fiftieth an
niversary of the marriage of John 
A»beE and Mra. ASbeU will be cele
brated a* their residence on Satur
day evening. ___ _

A very pleasant time was spent in 
the barracks of the Salvation Army 
last evening. The music was of a very 
superior order and the attendance 
quite large.

The Oriole hockey club of Moncton 
defeated the Sueeex club at the Al- 
hambra skating rink last night 

A grand benefit night will be given 
before the rink season closes In honor 
of C. Geo. Armstrong, the proprietor 
of the Alhambra, who has done • so 
much during the past winter to cater 
to the amusement ot the people.

■* Geo. H. "White, who had been, on a 
business trip to Boston, returned 
borne yesterday.

F. W. Pickles, who hue carried on 
the oust ness of carriage 'builder and

H. HORTON SON,
ТШХ,Ж1І>Н:035ТНЗ 448'TR-

11 MABKET SQUARE.

THE MARKETS, Cranberries » Ю ” Ю 00 
Ote "700Malaga grapes

OILS.
‘ White Rees’’ and "Chea

ter A’’ .................................. 0 17 “ 0 184“High Grade Sen.la” and *
“ArcliglH” ........................... 0 16 " 0 ]7U

'‘Silver Star” ............... . 0 16 " 0 16V
Uneeed ell (taw) ............ 0 47%“ M'U
Lineeed od (boiled) ........ 0 5014 “ 0 5Ц4
Turpentine ......................... . 0 6214" 0 644
ОМІ OU ................................ . 0 27 " 0 29 *
Sesl oU (pals) ...................... 0*7 “ 0»
Seal oU (steam refined) ......... 0 41 “ в «3
QUre oU (commercial) ......... 0 Я " • Я
Bstra lard oil............ ............. or " og
J№) 1 laid oti . 0 M “ 0 W
Caator oti (ооттвгоЩІ . рг lb 0 « “ A 10

FREIGHTS. ,

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.m

(Wholesale Prices.)
beef (butchers’), per carcass o 07 " • Oh
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 02% " 0 06
Lamb, per lb.  .............І. 0 07 “OUI
Part fresh, per lb.......... . 0 0614,“ в 66
Shoulders.......  .... Old “ 000
Hamo,.per lb .......................... dll " 0 14
Applee, per bbl ...... -----  2 00 “4 00
Butter (In tube), per lb ... 0 12 "0 16
Butter (lump) . ........... 0U “ 0 16
Butter (creamery) .............. 0 00 " 0 $
Deity (icM) ... ..................... 6«, ЗДі»es •■■•■•seieeeese V W A DO

. 0 40 " Ida, 

. 0 13 " 0 15

. 0» “ 0,90
•• 0 90

« .5-'
Amtoerat oar works. Mr. Pickles la a 
first dues mechanic and won the 
good will of the people during his re
sidence here,

J. m. McIntyre, who had. been, çoàg 
fined to his home by atcknees tor a 
couple of days, to alble to attend bis 
office again.

MARYSVILLE, 'York 
Mrs. Hatfield Wetmore of Mpncton ia 
the guest of her parents. r8ev. and 
Mrs. Parons., ; ;;; ; - ; vv:.

The funeral df the late Moses D. 
Brown was largely attended oh Sunday 
afternoon, March 5th. At the Free 
Baptist church An itnpreeffiVe sermon 
was preached by the pastor. Mr.Brows 
was a highly respected citizen and 
a member of’Pickard lodge, I*1 Û. A., 
and the ’Prentice Boÿe. Both lodges 
followed his romains to their last rest
ing place. Deceased was 2$ years Ôf 
age, and leaves a widowed mother, two 
sisters tuid one .brother to mourn 
their sad loss. He was a victim of 
coneumutlon-

A. G. Roblnam is suffering from the 
effects ot a sprained ankle.—-Arthur 
Fisher is very ,low With hasty con
sumption.—Thotnae Wheeler, who un
derwent a painful surgical operation 
a short time ago, is improving.

HOPEWELL HILL, March 8.-The

How York _____ t.AiJ.V...
Sound "porte"." .
W. O. Bagland .,
Barbedoe ......
Вчено» Ayres ■
Roeario . . .

" 3 26 
" 226 
" 3 00 
“ V 00 
" 6 00 
“9 00 
“ Ю 0»

^Leh."
Turkey» .. ..
Duck» ....
Owe .... .............. _
Eggc, per »M . .................... 0 36 “ 018
Hcnery eg»,............................ 0П " 030
Mutton, per lb (per caroese) 0 06 " o 68
Cabbage, per dozen......... . 0 60 “ 100
РОШоев, per bbf. .......... 0 90 “ 150
Squiah, per lb. . ................... 0 00% “ o 01%
Paratips ................................... 125 “ 140
Turnlpe, per bbl......................  o 46 ” 0 60
Leltuoe, per doz.................... o 60 “ 0 П
Calf aktoe, per lb ...............  o 08 0 10.
RSlibitz, pet pair ................. 0 08. ’« 0 10
b*5*> skhm ............................. 0 50 " 0 70
HldBe, per to............................ 0 07)4 “ 0 08
Beana (yellow eye) .............. 160 “160
Bean» (white) ......................... 1 00 " 110
Carrot», per bM....................... 0 80 «100
Cheese .......... ........................... 0 09 " 0 0014
Horae radish, per des hot.. $ 10 " 100
K £?ььі>іпи- ”* ** 5S "• їйPer 0^1. ••••к<»м.л,м, ОДО 100,

PISH.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ’ 0 70■ch 8.~
LANCERS FROM AUSTRALIA.

What the Visit of the New South 
Wales Men Means.

By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
of St, Johnn.

(London Daily MAH.)
Matters are advancing with respect 

to fibe proposed sending a squadron 
of from sixty to one hundred men 
from the New South Wales Lancers 
to England for six month’s continu
ous training With the Imperial troops 
at AMerdhot.

The cost of this expedition to com
puted et about £6,000, and Major- 
General French, wfoo to tn command 
of the colony's forces, 'bias recom- 

CoMefc, per 100 lbs, large dry STB " 3« ; meMtied tbat the government should
Codêïh rawllUm *b8r® .......... І ” П \ ig і balt ***> о”1- Provided that the
Cod, ti«h .. ,::.."o«14 •< ОМ regiment, assisted by sympathizers
Polvck . ................................... зо» “ 1» with the scheme, finds the remainder
smo^lbemng . 06 : 0 0T or *ie топе»: The Imperial govern-
типе, h^dH«, p»r ib.:::: 5 «n - 5 « ‘ment hae а«реві to «“ppty $«>««, as
Shad, halt bbl.........................  375 - в 00 1 well as to quarter and victual the
Canzo herring, bbls .............. 0 00 " 6 00 men.
Shelburne hbTtog^bble'V. 4 50 " 4?6 і Substantial offers of aratotamcehave
Haddock, fneeh ....................... o 00 “ c 03 already been received. Яг Daniel
гйїі^хп ........................ •“ “ 5Й Cooper, the acting agent-general for
Loteters, smell, per 100 ... 4 00 5 00 , New Weles, ^ promlaed £260>

GROCERIES. j and a further subscription, if needed.
j The honorary colonel of the regiment, 
j the Earl of Carrington, strongly sup- 
! ports the movement, and so do the 

а°И4 ; Earl of Jersey, tote governor fo New
Bar bade», new crop .............. 0 33 “ 0 33 South Wales; the Duke of Momtreee,
®‘гЬш)«і old.......................... .. ЄЯ " 0 80 і Heart.-colonel commanding the 3rdЛцПЙ» (naw), per gal . 0 34 " OH ArgyU apd Sutherland HlghHandtere;

Liverpool, ex vessel ...........  0 40 " 0 43 Morquto of Breadalbane, lient-
per saok’ exztore 0 44 " 0 48 colonel 6th V. B. Royal Highlanders,
JSSwnJT^' peT . M .. , and other gentiesnem more or lèse con-

”"* : nected with the ookmy and with mffi-
Çream M tarter, pure, bbls. 018 “ 0 # { tary matters.
Create oi tartsr, pure, hxi.. 0 Я "ЄЯ
Nutmeg., pw-to .......... 0» " 0»
Cassia, per to, ground...... #18 "9»
Clove., whole.............. ............9 13 " 9 16
Ctovee, ground .. ................. 9IS “9»
Qtoger, ground .. ................  eu ”9»
Pepper, ground .............. . 014 ” 011
Btcub eoda, per keg ........... 1Я " 1»
Sal eoda, ps. lb

COUNTY CONVENTION W. C. T. U.
■ The county convention of et. John. 
W. C. T. U. will meet to north end on 
Friday, March 17th. Afternoon ses
sion will open at 3p! m.; evening ses
sion at 7.30 p. n. Local unions should 
forward reports to the secretary, Mrs. 
Dr. Day; King street, 9t. John (west).

The attention of local unions to di
rected tb" the subjoined letter from 
Mrs. W. W. Turnbull to regard to the 
World’s W. C. T. tl. exhibition at the 
Parte exposition:

CIRCULAR LETTER.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ Feb. 28, 1899.

Dear Sisters—The provincial execu
tive has appointed me provincial com
missioner to co-operate with Mrs” 
Rugg, dominion commissioner of the 
World’s W. C. T. U. exhibit at the 
Paris exposition. Jn order, to procure 
(the means needed for the work. It is 
proposed to ask each local union In 
the dominion to contribute at least 
one dollar. In this way all may feel 
am equal interest, and each union, will 
be doing Its part toward extending 
the work and helping to carry the 
"bands of ribbon white around the 
world.’’

The plans are not yet quite perfect
ed. The principal object to to pro
cure the means for conducting a tem
perance restaurant on the exhibition 
grounds, and to publish, temperance 
leaflets In English, French and Ger
mon, for free distribution. Miss Block 
to to attend to the publication ot 
these, and other members of the B. 
W. T. A. will be present to assist. It 
to also noped that some of our Can
adian women win be to attendance-

Othe# arrangements, such as send
ing banners apd appropriate decora
tions, win be attended to by Mrs: 
Rugg, Stanetead, Quebec—the domin
ion оотткмйОпег.

You wtU kindly eehd your contribu
tions to the provincial treasurer, Miss 
Lockhart, 3b Mecklenburg ' street, St 
John, N. B.

With this appeal tor aid to the 
cause please accept my warmest 
greetings tor tiie year, with earnest 
wishes for the prosperity and future 
usefulness of each, worker and tor the

seven year «U daughter of Copt.
Archie Btehop of Hopewell Gape died 
yesterday after a few toys' illness. 
Capt. Bishop, whoaè wtfe died a short 
time ago. is away to séeu

Coffee-
tore, per lb, green.............. 0 34

mt-Wbrn.Rice, per lb..........

" •»
034 ' 036
0 * " 0 »

........ 0 0344 ”

;

•'•••• •••••

;
The Islington tournament committee 

„ ■ will also assist, and there should be 
; I'O difficulty In raising the whole of 

the money required, especially as 
there are 100 men who -are each pre
pared to pay £10, making £1,000, and

...........v. 9 лан " 9 eut further sums have been raised by the
various haft-squadrons of the regi
ment throughout New South Wales.

< The officers, non-commissioned offi
cers arid men wfH, ou arrival to Eng
land, be attached to one of the regi
ments at Aldershot, and the six 
months’ training received wilt be & 
hard, practical term of military edu
cation.

I The advantages to be derived from 
tills movement, which to strongly en
couraged by the war office, are con
sidered to be undeniable. New South 

; Wales, which, as a ruto, leads the 
Australian colonies,. a*1 any rate la 
military matters, will be the first Brit
ish colony to send volunteers to serve 

j w ith the Imperial troopa. The roove- 
! ment, it Is thought, will probably be 

Ï followed by Canada! and other coi- 
_ . , OT les, and a doser connection will be

BteFji' thereby maintained between, the mili- 
%"oi2 ! tary throughout the British poraee- 

" « »« ........ .. ...........
The dite Oind discipline of the Im

perial and colonial forces will be as- 
simnilatol, end a strong spirit of com- 
radeShlp and friendliness generated. 
An tanpetus is likely to be given to 
the mounted forces in New South 
Wales, and the Lancer Regiment par
ticularly should be Improved and be
come more efficient by one-fourth of 
the whole receiving whet is generally 
supposed to be the highest cavalry 
training to the world.

,|u»è-

Ye’low, per to......................... 3 79 “ 8.»
Dark yellow pet to............ 0 01% “ 8.Я
Peris lumpe, per box........... 9 00 " 9 0S
Pulverized eugsr, per to.... 9 09% " 9 09

" 4.49

Oregon, per №. finest. 9 П " 9 Я 
9 18 " 9 22

.. 9 14 " 0 16
9 » " 9 49

9 Я “ЄЯ 
9 Я "979 
9 Я " 0 74

HOPEWELL CAPE, Mardi IA— 
The river here te practically dear of 
ice, The Hopewell-Dorchester ferry 
will be to operation to a few dgys. 
Captain Dumvfile will again have 
ClUirfB. ; c '

Henry J. Bennett, who lw» been Vtoy 
Ш. Is able to be out agato,

W. B, Jonah, barrister of Elgin, was 
here several -toys lately, defending 
cases brought before W. O. Wright, 
parish court coanmteebtyer, by Peter 
S. McNutt of SL John. J. H. Dick
son, clerk of the peace, was plaintiff’s 
attorney. The cause of McNutt v. 
Mttton was adjourned till next Tues-

I Oongou, per lb, goodV
;Congou, per lb. 

Oolong, per lb.

e eeeeeeeeeees
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PROVISIONS.

14 та ” 
perk, new.. 14 W ” 

14 » “
American 
P. B. Wand mesawork of every union 1ц this our be

loved province of New Brunswick. 
Ever most faithfully yours, 

JULIA C. TURNBULL.

P.

'

m
OT. MARTINS, Feb. 17.

The et Martine W. C. T. U. held 
memorial service in the Presbyterian 
church on the evening of tile 16th 
Inst, as the ministers of the different 
churches were otherwise engaged for 
the 17th. Owing to thé recent illness 
of our president, Mra. Fulmer, the 
meeting was presided over by Mrs. 
Jae. Osborne, vice-president, who eoo- 
dtoted the meeting to her well known 
capable manner. Our stilled organist, 
Mra. Wm. Smith, presided at the or-

bla). h .........  І to • “ Ї 16 і
gS£5,"'.™EE: is :•**• 
“•вТІ-іїїї)’

ТіііГіі.**** ....................'# є 1 • e • • • •

Âday.
WHITE’S COVE, iQueeoe Oo., March 

10.—The heavy raina of late have left 
the roads almost here: 
thunder storm, passed over here on 
Sunday, accompanied by a heavy 
downfall of rain and a furious south
erly gala which, lasted several hours. 
The oldest residents say that they 
never knew tide place to have been 
visited by an electrical storm so early 
In the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard G. P. Reece 
are betew congratulated upon the 
birth of a daughter. - , (It b-,

A. L- Gunter Is hauling Cl quantity 
of hay to Chlpman, which, he to sell
ing for a very good price.
Harry Orchard, who has been pres-

mA violent
.

at!
are to give thelr_ annual performance 
at tiie Opera House on the evening of 
Easter Mondajk ■! The proceeds will be 
given to the Hospital Aid Society 
The programme |W1H be a splendid one 
and will conclude with a drill : by 
thirteen Fredericton’s most popular 
young ladies.

G. A. Hammond, who has been post
master for the past 48 years at Upper 
Kingaclear, has resigned his position, 
and George McEwan ot that place has 
been appointed tp the vacancy. Ill 
health is the cause ef ,Mr. Hammond’s pJW to 
retirement. ^ â i і-чі "f 1 f placing

CORN HILL, Kings Co., Merçh 8.—:ч creaim will be taken to the Northamp- 
The heavy rain of Sunday, which was ton creamery, 
accompanied by thunder and light
ning, has made the roods quite bad.

Farmers here have been selling po
tatoes to the merchants of Petltcodlae, 
and Albert McCarty of Sussex has 
been loading care at Anagance for 
the West Indies.

On Saturday evening a quiet wed
ding took place at the residence of 
Ezekiel DunfleM, when his daughter 
Lsivtira was united In marriage to 
Charles p-irlock. Rev. F. G. Francis 
performed the ceremony. Only near 
relatives of the bride and groom were 
present.

On Thursday evening the division 
of S. ot T. held a public meeting. An 
interesting programme woe given.

John 15. Keith is 111 wtth la grippe.
Dr. Macdonald of Petltcodlae Is in 
attendance. Mrs. Wfillom McGowan,
Who has been sick tor some time, to 
ro better. Father Savage visited her

John Mills has leased his farm sad 
moved his family to Moncton. ■

SUSSEX, March 10:—To remedy the 
common complaint that it has long 
been next to impossible to get a good

ЩШ
V" It

.......Tii
American ..

MBDUOTIG, March 8,—On Satur
day night, tiie Rev. Mr. Kersey (col
ored), la to lecture in the Public hall; 
subject. The Prodigal Son. He hem a 
gramophone.

H. F. Groevenor, who has been try
ing to. Interest farmers In the dairy
ing business, has at last seen Ills way 

commence a building for the 
of a separator here, and the

FLOUR. MEAL, ETC. 
Buckwheat meal, gray...... .
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. LIB
Отатипеаі .......................... 2 a
Manitoba hard wheat .......... 4M

№ SSSS* :..::::....

BSSESK. «*::$
Bran small lot», bagged 
Bran, bulk, car lotz ....

gam. 9 00 “ ЯMThe following programme was lis
tened to with rapt attention: Singing, 
GOme Thou Fount of Every Biesring; 
reading of 1 ,Cor„ 13 chap., by Mrs. 
Osborne; prayer by Rev. J. K. Beal- 
rîsto; singing, How Firm a Founda
tion; address by Rev. A. Bareham, 
giving personal remlnlecencee of" Miss 
Frances Willard; quartette; National 

trated by slckneer.for the last few w. c. T. U. Ode, composed by Mra S. 
weeks, is able to attend jt> Ms duties 
again.

William B. Ferris to In 1П health.
Mrs- J. E. Austin has an attack of 
la grippe, tnd Mira Mary Ferris la

,x.
;

і
LETTERS FROb^THE PEOPLE- 

United States Naturalization Laws.
.... 400в 4 00

WOODSTOCK. N. B., March 8- 
To the Editor Of The Sun;

Sir—In looking over the Sun ot this 
date I came загаяв the letter of "Pa
triot," who was trying to scare him
self, was no* posted as wlrat the 
laws of the United Slates are re nat
uralisation.

Sections 2165-74 Revised Statutes of 
the United States deals wtth the mat-

20 00 
19 00

xk FRUITS, яга - 
torrent», per lb............. 0 06 "
Current», aliened, bulk .... 0 07 "
Dried apple» ............. ............. 0 «)4 “
Evaporated appke .............. 0 00 "
Втер, apricot» .
Bvap. peaches ..
Grenoble Walnuts .............
Popping corn, per lb.....
Brazil» .... ...
California prune» ............

L Obeflholtser; songs by Miss LUllf 
Retyke, Mrs. Champion, Mrs. True
r-on, Mrs. Lovatt; reading of Miss 
Willard’s Exposition 0t Crusade PeaJm 
by Mrs. CaitiOn; address by Rev. j. 
Champion, Miss Willard as an Edu
cator; singing. While the Days Are 
Going By; addreze by Geo. J. True
man, Scientific Temperance; singing, 
Guide Me. O Tlhou Great Jehovah; 
reading ot Mira Stevtneon’s tribute to 
our deed leader, by MrsvLovaitt; pre
pared paper Oft Social Purity, by Mrs 
Smith; singing, Bleat be the Tie; ben
ediction by Rev. J. K. Beatrtsto.

Rev. Charles Stirling, who has been 
holding special meetings at Lower 
Canterbury, received several Into tiie 
church last Sunday by baptism. Rex 
Mr. Dewitt assisted him.

• The Rev. Mr. Brtom (Baptist), Is 
holding spécial meetings in Dow. Set
tlement.
, The regular quarterly meeting of tiie 
Reform Baptist church win be held 
at Lower Southampton,, commencing 
çn tiie 166h instant.

Quite a number’ of tiie young folk 
of Meduetlc and of Benton gathered 
art the residence of Mra Jabos О. For-

:
Mrs- J. E. 
la grippe, vad 
prostrated with stikness.

Mrs. Frank Fatrwe&ther of Orel 
Creek Is visiting her parents,, Mr. 
and Mrs. William MeKlnlay.

N. C. Scott ef at. John spent Sunday 
at C. W. White’»

Mr. Thotimeon of Engtteh Settle
ment passed through here yesterday 
celling monuments.

A basket social was held In the hall 
last nigh*. A large number were pre
sent. The proceeds, amounting to a 
geod sum, will be divided between the 
Methodist and Oatihollc churches.

G. W. Skwum of the city market 
peaeed through here last week bill
ing produce. f j

ANDOVER, March 10,—The March 
term of Victoria county supreme court 
opened here in Tuesday morning at 
ten o’clock, Judge Tuck pres№ng. 
There was one ease brought before the 
court, that of Upham and Lynch. 
Lynch was changed with taking lum-

SS "
::: “i?* -

Oil ••„ ■■■■ 0 00 I
Prucee, Boenls, new........ 00»
Peeeuta, roasted
Apple», new, px bM............
Rawtw. Cal-, U L., new, W

№ boxe» .................................  сад "
Onleee, per Ш ......... ....... 0 09 "

ism

• MltllMII

ter.............
The applicant for naturalisation 

must declare on oath that he will 
s mport the constitution of the United 
States and he entirely renounces al
legiance to all foreign governments 
and the one particularly by name of 
which he was before a citizen or sub
ject

Should that have been Germany, 
Austria or Russia It would be the 
same, and not Queen Victoria any 
more than any other crowned head.

I think "patriot” rinnld have look
ed up the law of the United States on 
the subject before he stated hi» tuga- 
Ьоо4-4ів|іін8НИнііВішіВія^^^^м

<k ... 9» "
2 09 “

f
BS5. «КЇЇ iiMi"

S Crowe» .. ................. 0 И6Ч "IS;
Valencia, n»cr ................... . 9 « “
BtirtiSPsknt; $5*-
«SS55Si,Sf~: IS ::
iriorlda crantes ..........
Cajhtornbt^navele . .

E

Inventor—I’ve hit a money making 
thing at teat The preachers will *0 
wild over it,, and It will sell Uke hot 
cakes. It’s a church contribution 
box. Friend—What good is that t 
Inventor—It's a triumph. The coins 
fell through slots of different sizes,and 
half-crowns, shillings, and sixpences 
land on velvet; but the pennies and 
halfpennies dn>P on to a Chinese gong.

He—Smoking helps me to think. 
She When, did you give up the 
tobacco ?

Bfitew. od’s,

5S7SaS2^£SîS
WlftNf ІО OUI» 
вП efteote Of sbÉK 

Awk ste^-te. use Of To-

'
:

RO
76 “

••••••»• 8 76 **
• •••••••'»••••• 0 18
IHHIUMlIn 0 06 **

0 16 ,e
ia OoooSnnte ............... 2 K0 »•

Coewaett, pee to» . ....... |« •
gwewti. p* «ea......... o m "

......................  • a a a 0 66 **
|W » ------- ---- о я -

I.jfl - s A Iwi

Almond» . . . 
Dates, new . , 
New fln 
Trinidad

Yours; etc.,
J. A. LINDSAY.
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P. E. IS
A large
elastio meeting
in this city -on 
dressée were d< 
Robertson and 
Governor Howls 

Mrs. Richard 
an’ operating to 
the. P. В. I. hod 

At à meeting 
the Provincial] 
elation of P. И 
hold the next d 
4th and.5th. Gd 
watt woe elect 
Queens county 
made by Rev,, j 
the Island.

Mr. McCreadi 
tie city schools] 
day nlgbit Hh 
D’Arcy Magee.] 

A irow pilot oh 
opened In the no 
first of April bl 

A legacy of 
fund of the P- 
cetved from tti 
George D. McB 
lot 39.

B. F. Mease 
memth’e trip to 

The annual m 
ley Farmers’ In» 
2nd Inst., and 
for the year, ad 
J. C. Irving Щ 
dent. Bcd’k Me 
praetdent, A. J.j 
R. B. Mutch; ti 
auditors. Stews 
rlsey; ways » 
John Twee.ly> 
Crame. Fred N 

The Rev. Itic 
vlted to remote 
rtor of the Litti 
accepted, subje
conference.

On the let In 
Wi lliam G. M 
seednd daughto 
united In marr 
ter of Buritngt 
sifter oi One g 
and Alexander - 
groom. The 1
offidottag ctoi

A barn Ofwne 
New Glasgow I 
on ladt Sarturdf 
ed in the flames 
five hundred bi 
was no instirar 
known.

On Sunday 1 
died at Me ree 
Road, aged 81 :

*"x
Vv

I

At the annua 
Electric Light 
afternoon, the f 
satisfactory to 
Mr. Dlcktneon і 
aging director 1 

The Hon. Jar 
gene oi a trip 
Washington an< 

The dty ache 
night, and the 
rollmemt to be : 
tendance, S2; з 
lshmen*. U; ca 
falling below a 
Miss Kelley w 
teaching staff « 

A bequest of. 
the laite ArcM 
River, has beea 
and Foreign M 
terlan church. * 

Daniel Fergui 
struck hie pick 
on Tueeday lasl 
the street» to ■ 
flow. He viu 
days.

Mra DonaM j 
after giving Mr 
7th met., Med, 
band end one і 
and the tarin 1 

Belfast liberal 
Eldon hall on t 
toed, with the і 
silent, Horry 
president, John 
treasurer, W. < 
River Bridge; * 
Pownal. Orgaa 
sections ot the 
ed, and the ft 
delegates to the 
zer, John Grant 
J. McDonald. . 
tbe convention 

The R»v. D. I 
the call to ObA 
ce® to Zion dh 
been enatained.

At the annual 
Benevolent Soclf 
ed aa foBowe: 
Lieut. Gov. Hoi 
M. Redden; 1st 
Edwards; 2nd vi 
E. Flygn; treaai 
secretary, Тга» 
menihail, JoCin 
marShalls, Jame 
Bynce and Frar 
dard bearers, M 
ley smd James 
committee, Joee 
Bradley; serge 
McMahon; door 
ger, Jamee McN 

John Caimeron 
f ertatned by tiie 
and a preeenrte 
previous to hh 
tax, N. S., wt 
position In the і 
Booth.

The York F» 
Association elec 
ftcera tor the ee 
Hehrv Howard 
McQuald; eec’y 
etti At the nex 
Ople : has prom 
before -the a**x 

The preebyter 
James’ Hall 

hurt The Rev, 
moderator for «

E

St.

toro

by
M.

Wm. Mutch, J< 
Thea MoLeol 
twn, A, 8. Mo 
Roger*.

The Ber. R.

;
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST, JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 15, 1899. 7Wt-

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. received Into P. E. I. presbytery, end , SEPARATING CREAM BY CBNTRI- 
* committee wae appointed to make 
application to the general assembly.

Grants from augmentation fund
w^app^d^^a*ifollows. d^e ntilk for the eeparator Should

*160; Murray Harbor, north. *100; be carefully strained and heated to 
Murray Harbor, south, *76; Caledonia. temperature of 80 or 86 deg. Fahr. II 
*60; the congregation to be asked to U be ueeti. at a lower temperature, the 
raise *60 more. ’ p a earn is apt to become thick and

ThM Rev. G. C. Robertson of Oav- dotted kt tire eeparator. Cold milk 
entiMr had racelxeid a call.to Hamp- bu s greater d-netty than milk at a 
ton, and arrongwaeàte were madb.to higher temperature; tire higher the 
prosecute It temperature up to 86 deg. Pahr., the

greater the efficiency of tire separation 
■of №e cream, all other conditions be
ing equal. ;V;

Particular came should be exercised 
to prevent the use of any bitter milk 
« any appreciable quantity of bitter 
я*Цк be mixed with the general sup
ply. the result -will be a yield of but
ter which la litiely to be more or lee* 
bitter In flavor
the butter may become oily. These 
are both serious defects.

Where the heating and cooling con
veniences are rather limited, the mu*

ЩЕ,.,,.,,,., , ,,,, НЯННИИІІ may hé eepr.ratetd at a temperature 
Ftrbea, cateihiste, to be employed of 80 deg. Fahr.; but In those 
during the summer months on P. E. L

Reports were received from вав»- 
beith schxds and Y. P. societies, after 

irtbfeh. the praebytery adjourned until 
MSrehffito.

An operation was performed 4»
Qhlproaan Currie on Albertan hast 
Thursday, amputating Ms teg i*hree 
Inches above the' knee. Dr. Roes, aa- 
■teted by Dm Wickham and Mc- 
Bwen, perfo.mlti the operation, which 
was quite euocesejtuL

R. B. and B. a McKinley 
of North River have purchased the 
send and Implement business of 
Memra Ftoteyeon & McKinnon, end

Г££ b“““
The Prince Edward Island Magas

ine has made its appearance and pro
mises to be favorably received, its 
Initial number Is creditable both to 
editor and publisher. It Is Issued 
tram the nhfmtosr office and is edit
ed by Robert Harris, P. R. C. A.

The thunder storm of Sunday -nigbr 
sad freshet from the reavy rale, 
seema to baye done damage bt several 

payrtter, the places ocx the Intend.
Amongst the legacies бГІЬе late 

Oearge D. MoBwen of St Peter's
ehOTrtd ***** ««rtly level, and It

шли ЩаоО EOT ІНЮ «ЦІИШЕ, Etiould Ibe kept •Wlkew^ tyelt: Tpp
<*lMa «^e>ed. the btito Should not *?Г“ “I any trustee, having for Its been agreed.that a valuator should

™ be intensely tight; and In setting up <***4 restoration or repayait be appointed by the commissioner of (в. C.) - 14 Dec 1838.
n the ni&dhtoee and calculating :to* cf «пу trust property mieuppropriat- crown lands, whobe report was to be Contract - Rescission - Innocent Mfi£

2™!ri?'?. m**' «Peed between the .engine end, the ti4‘ accepted in place of thatprbvlded for rep^mMa^-
2™ ww: B3Parator bowl, from three to five per Held- ^ming the judgment of the by the Timber Slide Co.'s aet and to gSTSfli^FaiSToJSdera-
22: ^*2™ JÎT't r ^ ehotild be allowed for slipped 8uPreme <*>“« <* British Columbia, be acted upon by the commissioner ^ «on ^ • ” °ОПвМЄГа

bowtber; of beftts. that the otaes of trusteea referred to fixing the schedule of toll». Au ex&tied r cAnhteet s» ta» „и.
Mrs.' R. Dmeih- 2nd r eP8jt°^n,t- When the quantity of «earn to be 111 ea4d 3431 were theee РйЙу ®t mis- Held, affirming the Judgment of the of an intéréM !in land will not be re-

separated can be regulated by a set- apprcmnatloo of property beM upon court of appeal that the above scelÂdà InpoS Itimnmre-
^«^ЇпГ’нГ^»^ «rew in the bowl, it Should beset to exor«w true*» grounds of impeachment were covered mentation itos^rare-
«Г^г^ИтГ'в^ deotMra tik,w trom fourteen sixteen per Senile, that the sectioh only cov- by the consent Judgment and were res- But where by error of both parties 

^ cent, of the quantity of average milk ered автеетеяка or securities given Judicata Bnd without fraud or ,w»tt гь»г» ь»
«rtU^i:^ ^’r^- flOW thpou«(h the cream outlet. A by the defaulUng trustee himself. HeM, further, that plaintiffs having been a complete іаНи^Го^e^dem

îTwshistr A" R y’ treaeurer' good rule is to take off cream which Quaere. Is the said Imperial Act in treated the company as a corporation, tJon, a court at equity will rescind the 
^tef£st the Rev w d СОаШпв ^ twenty to twenty-fly. *>?e British Columbia? ^ the worts and paying the tolls contract ^сашиГ^г to

Klrty tarriM JLch or Г84” whJch p^u^Ttor to Ш ”^asB ттЬг, Thus,
Tronic.,,, nr ,.4 . ~~~n contains about on» pound of butter Pixweoumon lor an offence under R. m tne present action sued the com- where, on the «»«» of a mining claimS^hltobS^oto^^Ste X D *° from №ree and a half to flve pounds c> ch- *** <the ****** Act), sec. . »any as a corporation, were precluded itw£*£«Ut that thevtS^^-^  ̂

W 8wm i of cream. The set-screw inside the 4 9» | from j
machines Should be loosened Occa- An. ,action was brought on a coven- ; .~r—

was bndesmai<h «tonally, to prevent It from becoming ant gtven tor the purpose of stifling a were forfeited. - У- r r : ' tor his i
Immovably set. PfoseifMtlon for toe embezzlement of I By R. S. O. (1887), eh. 1», seet W,. It „eluded

partnership property under R, 8, C., t was proved t^hat iÿ a coriapAnÿ зііф g0Qa /altb and toe transaction was 
dh. 264, sec. 58, which was not re- )*» this did not complete lts ><& free from fraud iransoouon was
enaoteid by the Criminal Code. 1892. ! within two years ftom the date Appeal dismissed with costa.

* (Prof. Robertson’s Report.) Held» that the alleged criminal act, I Incorpiratioh, it shoél* férfëit all its'. Clute, Q. C„ for appellant; Lewis
Then as a people we are rich in the be^, committed before the X аП<1 Hamnton for responded

_■ „ ^ ' Code oame into force, was not affect- further time ie granted try the county ,
, ■ Wcod* w<dl P* Wt tradi- ed by Its provisions, and the covenant or aunties, district 6r dietrtcts, Шш* *

er«7 "f th* old laDde <* Europe, was illegal at common law. Further, which tie wérk ls situât^ MAiIN
&Ш( «Se. Tb*y have eSven of their meet ad- the partnership property not having or by the commissioner jg’t publié:

venturous, enterprising forceful and been held on am express trurt, the works.” Yesterday
Kindly, children to settle In our doealn- civil remedy wae not preserved by the Semble.—The non-completion of the

.. t: . ,0°- ' “ Imperial Act works within two years would not
misa DUG СХУУШк . . . J-et us sometimes forget the bound- Appeal dtomteeSd wHb costs Ipso facto, forfeit the charter, but on-

•I ai, entertainment and pie social ¥ pur lerm ^ <* »ur parish Chrtptopher Robinson, Q. C., for Iу *r°und8 for préceédings by
and o( оцг provlnce> end rejoice in appellant; Chrysler, Q. C„ for re- the attorney general to have » forfei-
the fact that we are Canadians, citi- roandemt. tore declared. . . „ ,,
»ene of no mraA country. I*t us be- -------- А«>№ег grffiwd pf oWeuLion to Щ
lieve in our nation and show our be- MAKINB V. PIGGOTT. . Imposition of tolls was that tibe coin-
Uef in it and hope for it. not by empty (Oat) 21st Nov., 1898. mlseloner, in acting on toe report of
boestiiig and bravado about the flag, Negligence—Ше Of Dangerous Mater- 
but by laboring ns each one of us is tal—Bvïdenoe—Trespass,
able and has a chance to labor, for her Wojÿ.o» the oomsttoctlon of a rail- 
prvwportty end welfare. It Is «*ne4 way vFas going on near the unused 
times thrown up to us. that we are part ot a P4*dte cemetery, in савОчес- 
only five milHotis ail told and what ,fcton ‘'rig* which were used detonating 
are they among eo many on tote сою- сшрв ^«itototog fulminate. It., a bay 
tinent! Yea, but it only flve immyvn» af fifteen years of age, to passing 
then five millions of toe very beet in ’through the cemetery with some com- 
opportunity and Mood, which the Panions, found some Of there caps ly- 
worid can show. tne about on the 'bank above the

And let us not stop here to our pa- works, in front of a tool box used by 
trlotic allegiance; let us remeiriber 006 <*ї toe gangs' of workmen, end 
that we are part of the British em- in,t to bis pocket. Later on the 
pire, whose flag is the emblem of eame day he was scratching the ful- 
treedom and liberty—^that quality of mtnate end of one of them with a 
liberty which has a push upward for ^ick when it exploded and injured 
each one to make the most of himself hls band. On the trial of an action 
wherever it is planted. WhHe Great a*rai’nst toe contractors tor damages,
Britain to the banker of all nations 'there wae no direct evidence as to 
and has grown rich, K to not by con- tbe ^P* came t0 ^ where they
quertog other lands through force of wpre but tt was proved that
arms, but by making things and doing when a blast was about to take place, 
things which they needed, and want- *** 'fihe workmen would hurriedly 
ed, and by exchanging toe skill and f^ace any explosives they might have 
labor of her sons and daughters for “* tbe*f possession under their tool 
their material wealth. Our nation has lb°x’afdn<ai,m гоп 14 a1®» was
enriched the world While nourishing prov*?. ■tbat ,^p® Я* to® same kind 
herself, and for ait least two centuries w-ere<l*kt to toe tool box near Which 
has stood often alone to give her clti- ** question were found by M.,
zens and all who claimed aevlum Jff wer® taken out and put back by 
within her bounds, the boon of hearth- toe workmen as occasion might re- 
stones, sacred and tree for the lndl- a „ "____ _

, vldual family. In doling our duty to ' /®veT®fn« the Judgment of the
our several places. In Manitoba and aPP^. tbat to the absence
elsewhere, by laboring earnestly, * ev“floecircumstances leading 
faithfully and wisely, we shall thus d*fff?'e,nt concbfI<m' the *** of
best advance the Interests of the em- SÏÏmUÎÎ №Єу were
Pire and humanity, and prove our- be attributed to toe
selves to some measure worthy of the' ehpwn to

to exercise a high degree of caution 
to prevent Jhcm falling Into toe hands 
of strangers; that toe act of M. to 
exploding the cap as he did, did not 
necessarily import want of due cau
tion, and If hi* negligence contributed 
to the accident the Jury should have 
so found; and that whether or not 
M. ЧЩ jo. trespasser was also a ques
tion for the jury who did not pass 
upon .

_ Append, allowed with costs.
Nàabltt and Gauld for appellant;

Osier,
GRAN

„ ADA V. RAINVILLE.
(Ont.) _ ,21 Nov.. 1898.
Neg$géncet sr Findings of Jury — Evi

dence—Concurrent Finding* of Jury 
—Evidence—Concurrent Findings of 
Courts Appealed From, 
in an action against a railway 

pany for damages in consequence of 
plaintiff1* property being destroyed by 
Are alleged to be caused by spark* 
from an engine of the company, the

at growth before toe usual period of Jury found, though there was no di- 
frost in the autumn. 1 rect evidence of how the lire occurred,
It should be planted to row* or that the company negligently permit- 

fttlte net lees than three feet apart 
И in rows, it should be planted so thin
that, stalks will no* he closer than property, which, in ease of emission of 
three to toe foot to each raw; if in sparks or cinders, would!be dangerous;, 

from four to six stalks per MIL that the Are originated from or by 
reed be sound and of a high reason of a spark or cinder from an 

percentage of vitality, about twenty engine; and that the Are was com
pounds of seed per acre Is enough.

It .is. usually a good plan to harrow tog on the company’s premises and 
the cpm crop with light harrows when spreading to plaintiff’s property. A 
toe plants axe about four Inches above verdict against the company was aus- 
grouad. That Is particularly bemefl- talned by the court of appeal, .
Mad if the ground is at aH crusted, aa HeM, affirming the judgment »f the 
after rain. But the ground should be latter court (26 Ont. App/ R.- 242) and 
dry enough to be in good working following Senesac v. Centré! Vermont* 
tilth before the harrowing 1* done. Railway Co. (29 Can. 8. C. R. 941;
The cultivation should be. frequent eind George Matthews Co. v, Bouchard (28 
always shallow. The root* of the com Can. S. C. R. 680), that the Jury hav- 
Plant grow ont sideways; where the ln* found that the accumulation of 
cultivation out* there off, great to- rubbish along the railway . property 
Jury to the crop is done.

The best stage alt which to cut the wae some evidence, and the finding 
com for ensilage Is when the kernels having been affirmed by the trial 
to toe ear* are of full else, but before court and court of appeal, it should 
they begin to harden. That to usu- not h® disturbed by a seqmd appel- 
aily at the «lag» when the lower late court.

, ШШ еввег... leaves of toe com stalk become уві- Appeal with costs,
the Inflow of milk Should be lessened low and withered. At that time the G*1». Q- C., tor appellants; Cowan 
and be regulated according to toe ptaiMs will contain toe largest quan- for respondents, 
percentage of butter-fat which to dir tity of digestible matter, and will be
covered to be left in toe eUdm-mflk to thsir best condition for préserva- HARDY LUMBER GO. V. PICKEREL ^t toouM ^ «ftsed one-tenth of tiorÿS^ teedinc velue per acre is RIVER IMPRÔ'VÉhfENT CO, '

5®? pe[ c®nt; Babcock milk greitopt when-the crop to nearly ma- (Ont.) 14 DecL 1838.'

dominion supreme court. 1 2Г"“" w‘“
?ompolf*& °* maaüï -—:-------- In an action against a River Im-

2™*® from the outflow of MAJOR V McCRANEY provemeht Qi. for repayment
the^separator at different times. . m — ‘ —^ alleged to have been unlawfully rol-

The efficiency at the separation of iected’ lt '•*# alleged that the dams,
*he cream depends largely upon the r“»rtn*ctlm of Statute—20 end 21 V.. 8ІМев- etc., for which tolls 
sktil and management of toe operator, Calmed were not placed on the pro-
*dthough there are differences In the Огітіпа! Prosecution — Embezzle- pertles mentioned in the letters patent 
capacity and construction, of the dif- of tbe company; that the company
ferent centrifugal machines. The Chor- _ ; Bsmady stifling Brosecutlon did not comply with the statutory re ■ 
o^haere of the reparation of toe fat V1 . quirements that the works should be

the cream degends motojy upon ,T™ impcrial AtJt. 20 and П Viet, rompleted within two years from the 
(1) toe speed at which the separator , V"’ ®°°- H. provldeB that Nothlbg date of Incorporation, whereby the 
Is run, (2) the tempemtaie of the milk, !n 0118 contained, nor any proceed- corporate powers were forfeited; *ь»« 
and (3) toe quantity of ntilk run conviction or Judgment to be had false returns were made to the corn-
through par hour. Tbe operator should ^ Jaÿ™™eTeeo agaiprt any person, miss loner of crown lands upon which 
study carefully toe hietructione wtokfa und®\ act, Shan prevent lessen the schedule of tolls was fixed; that
ere Issued by the manufacturer or ог ажуг rmnedy at law or In the company by its works and tm-
agent of toe separator which he uses. вЯ™*у> teMch. any party aggrieved by provements obstructed navigable Wat- _ 
It to desirable ton* the separator be against tote might have era contrary to th4f provisions of the
ran et Ms maximum speed, and that *** Щ act had not been passed. Timber Slide Cato éet«2u$*içéliKl bdt' =

and nothing to tote act con- exact toll in respect of sw* worts. ' By ;

SHERIFFS SALE.—There wtM be eoM at 
Public Auotten oo SA.TURDAY, the third 
toy ot June next, at tWeee mlomes pact

to the P-wlaoe ot New Bnmewdck. all the 
«tote, rlgtit, «ЙЗе and toteretd at WUttam
№>ЙГ1Л«?,^й’ЇМ2

said Province, hounded and deaeMge* » fol-

'•(счптоиоіпв -aX a. worked tie* em tbe 
«üi?*". Ot a a-aot ot kuui katooetog to 
Nathaniel И. DeVeber, on the eoudi «te» ot 
tha seed to Loch Lomond; thenae uutn ПІ- 
toen degree east about one hundred and 
tweeny-terra chaîna, until a nx

torty-eititti chain* and twelve link»; toeoce 
nortb fifteen degreed west nlnety-elx one me 
t0 4bo «wth side ot land to pcaeeretim ot 
Henry Graham; thence along the «aid line 
north eeveaty-fire degi-eee east fUatg chaîna; 
thecoe nattât fifteen degrees west to the
aftag; ssartsis;
"іуц'.'іеі-.даддд
to^e^kmra ^hêxaed^ti^eaid лтЙ 
Thom pson by tiie Truebeée of la area 
by deed hesstof dato ÜM -oteUaereh 
October, to tbç T

S“«ét4.,«rSd Records, *i

FUGAL METHOD. 1(Prof. Robertson’s Report.) ted an accumulation of grass or rub
bish on their road opnwlte plaintiff’s

A large attendance and a moat enthu
siastic meeting of fanners was held 
in this city -on Friday last, when ad
dresses were delivered by Professor 
Robertson and Professor Macoun.
Governor Howland acted as chairman.

Mr*. Richard Hearts has donated 
an operating table valued a* *100 to 
the P. В. I. hospital.

At à meeting of the ' executive of 
the Provincial Sunday School Asso
ciation of P. E. I. it was decided to 
hold the next annual convention Oct- 
4th and 5th. Gol llng Howard of Corn
wall was elected vice-president for 
Queens county, to fill the vacancy 
made by Rev, Mr. Manifold leaving 
the Island.

Mr. McCready lectured fa behalf of 
tbe city eohools library fuoff on Thurw- 
day nlgbt His subject was -Thomas 
D’Arcy Magee. Dr. Wilson presided.

A new photographic studio Is to be 
opened in the now Pro-wee Mock on the 
first of April by F- J. Westlake.

A legacy of *250 for the building 
fund of the P- E. I. hcscital was re
ceived from the estate of toe late 
George D. McBwea, St Peter Luke, 
lot 39. ,

B. F. Messervy bps gone oh a 
month’s trip to Engtftnd.

The annual meeting of Cherry Val
ley Farmers’ Institute was held on the 
2nd inert., and the following officers 
for tbe year are reported: President.
J. C. Irving ^re-elected); vice-presi
dent. Bod’k Mclsaao: assistant vice- 
president, A. X McDonald; secretary,
R. E- Mutch; treasurer, M. J. McLeod; 
auditors, Stewart Mutch, Walter Mor- 
risey; ways and means committee,
John Tweedy, Mr. Inès. T. C. W.
Crane, Fred Netem.

The Rev. Richard Ople has been In
vited to remain a fourth year as pas
tor of the Little York ctrcutt. He has 
accepted, subject to toe decision of
со«ГВДИШШШі:К

On toe 1st Inst, at the résidence of 
William. G. McKay. Bee, View, hte 
second daughter. Miss Maggie, was 
united In marriage to William Payn- 
ter of Bmttngton.
sister of fine groom, we* bridesmaid, 
and Alexander Cammlngs stood by the 
groom. The Rev. Mr. McKay was 
offlcSetisg clergyman.

A beam owned by Charles McLeod,
New Glaegow Road, was burned down 
on last Saturday. Five cows perish
ed in the flames and between four and 
five hundred bushels of oats. There 
was no insurance. Origin of fire un
known.

On Sunday last Samuel C. Roper 
cied at hte restdece, Brackley Point 
Road, aged 81 years. "

At the annual meeting of the Full 
Electric Light company on Monday 
afternoon, the financial statement was 
satisfactory to the shareholders, and 
Mr. Dickinson was re-appointed man
aging director for the ensuing year.

The Hon. James W. Richards has 
gene о» a trip to Boston. New York,
Washington and other American cities.

Thé city school board met Monday 
night, and toe report* shewed theen- 
rollmem* to be 1,370; percentage of at
tendance, 32f oases of corporal pun- re 1 J»
tebmerdt, U; cases of tardiness, 322". € * Jto I LiHltel
falling bekrâ average, tor grading; 92. WW ■ VRI«

Mias KeUey was appointed on the 
teaching staff of Queen square schnol.

A bequest of *200 from the estate of 
the latte Archibald McCollum, tilyde 
River, has been paid over for Home. flpstiw > 
and Foreign Missions of the Preeby- ft 
terian church In Canada.

Daniel Ferguson, a city employe, 
struck hie pick through Me right toot 
on ’Tuesday last He was at vf1 
the streets 4» give vent to the 
flow. He Till .-e laid up same few was held in the school house at Sen 
day*. v 'jf Dog Cove on Thazsdfiy, March 2nd.

Mrs. Donald McMillan qt Btanhope,: ; The weetowr being: aH toe* could be 
after giving birth to twin sons on the; desired» a large number were present 
7th tost, fried, aged »2 years. A hus- from Rothesay, Bayewater, Milltlge- 
band and onh chUd flve year* of age ville. Whitehead and the city. Among 
and the twin Debtee are leflt behipd. ; toe latter were Mrs. 8. R. Belyea, 

Belfast liberal oonaervatives met-ln. Mise Craig, Mite Gate and A-^ Myle*. 
Eldon had on too let Inst., an, organ- The following programme 
і zed, write the following officers: Pre- Vied out: Chorus. Raise the Flag; re
sident, Harry Wood, Formai; vice- citation, Mise A. Kirk; dialogue, 
president, John M. Grant, Orwell Cove; Welcome; recitation, Edith Martin; 
treasurer, W. Є. McDonald, Vernon dialogue. The Working Boy; récita-

were *17.00. йНійаммн

H

municated by the spark pr cinder fall-

A committee was appointed to In
duce Cove Head and St Peters to 
proceed to the calling off a settled 
pastor.

tbe Hoe 
te Charles

Mi Ernest Ramsay, Benj. Glover 
tad James Mdtntosh were recommen
ded *vt catechists.

W- C. Murdoch wae appointed to 
Rûchmond Bay атмі D .McLean to 
West Cape far one year each.

Messrs. R. L. Coffin and Arthur Roes 
were recommended to be taken on 
trial tor license. Application wae

In very bad case* caused the damage, of which there
Kirk, 

day ot
]

*щтш
gee «78 te* 

The ми havteg been levied oa aad eeteed

mad» to secure the mrvlote of 
Icesers. C. C. McIntosh and G. C. ;

:SSSTiS.*
WBtoTbomp.

rtDetea е1й35 ,

tante ont ot Tbe 
one at th* eak ot
erthi entile

wn-
J4

v в.,ire
ttee 27th -rey of ‘

m____________________
Sheri» of the OKy and Oeunty at ttaiitt Mm.

. D.
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EPPS’S COCOAof tollsMi ■
■'ШQHATBPOL OOMF RUNS.

were

«2в to

BREAKFAST.

EPPS’S
SUPPER. 1■■ 1

DA :
it be not exceeded. The separator . «urn uvuuii^ Ш toOW «ПСА CUB-

agreement entered Into, or security tion between the same parties, it had ' ■ _____
given by any trustee, having for Its

Kappete and BlckneM for appellants;

DOLE V . POPE.

.
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»m-1 ft - 

re-oriey, the ■
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OUR BEST TREASURES.

For In&ate and Children.

he CHURCH.

montiisç at toe Main 
street Baptist churoh, the pastor, 
Rev. J. A Gordon, preached an able

if
duties off toe. diaconat» At the cloee 
off the service the deacoms, м well as 
toe new appointee; W. S. MoAlary, 
were called to toe platform, where hte 
ordination with the eustoarery im
pressive aervioe was carried on.

At the close off toe evening service.

';
9 -f t ' 7

;

sent judgment errqnequifly based the 
schedule off telle upon the report aa 
to expenditure instead *t ter to actual 
value and the statement of; claim* 
asked that tee schedule .he set; ниво: The w 
and a new scale off tolls flxeA 

Held, unde* the statute.the schedule
SZioyn~
commissioner and the court could 
Interfere, especially as no application 
ter relief had been made to the com
missioner.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

LT
Special ;

S.
w*e ■■

car- ftiraite*e.iwNate„ijm
to*h».№- ■
m Жздщж 
„ Ієщз&іїїіЗ Щ*ї*-

воює: 8L Andrews Oclf LAeka. visitor 
(to reddle)—“Do you get muck marring to 
writer f Caddie—Na ! There’s nee meckle 
мату in' in winter. H fit's no’

tinu W
cep tion at Monday.

-the
not

ft'sreetta- frate; U it’s no' frost *’s nor, if We 
neMwr froet nor maw it’s into, aa’ It Ws 
a fine day it’s éberl toe be the Sabbath.

xer,
J. McDonald, 
tbe convention adjourned.

The Rev. D. B. McLeod has refused 
the свіИ to Ohattwn. N. B., and the 
call to Zion Church, tide city, has 
been euatatoed.

At the annual meeting off the Irish 
Benevolent Society officers were elect
ed aB follows: Patron, His Honor 
LteUt. Gov. How lam; president, D. O. 
M. Reddest; 1st vice-president, James 
Edwards; 2nd vice-preeHent, Thomas 
E. Flynn; treasures^. Patrick Burke: 
secretary, TTotnas Driscoll; chief 
manfbatl, John Connolly; aaetotamt 
marshalls, James Hennessey, Francis 
Byrr e and Francis MoKeamey; stan
dard bearers, Mauri el Doyle, W. Doo
ley and James McMahon; charitable 
committee, Joseph Hughes and Peter 
Bradley; sergeant at arms, James 
McMahon; door keeper and messen
ger, James McMahon.

John Cameron off this city wae en
tertained by toe О. T. B-’s of this city 
and a presentation of a Bible made 
previous to hie departure for Hali
fax, N. 8., where he has secured a 
position to. the establishment of Than 
Booth.

The York Farmers’ and Dairying 
Association elected the following off- 
ficene for the ensuing year: President, 
4enrv Howard; vtoe-president, John
McQuàtd;
ett. Щ 
Opie has
before toe association-

The presbytery of P. E. L met to 
1st. James’ Hah on Tuesday, the 7th 
inst The Rev. El omis was elected 
moderator for toe 
mise!ornera to the

Metical Treatment on Trial to Any Honest Man.
Mias Mtary MoOolgan hoe returned 

from a visit to 8*. John.
Mra Mary R. Edwards is recovering 

from a serious Mtoesa
Mias Martha A. Kirk of MUlidge- 

vtUe Is visiting her sister, Mra. Thos. 
Hughes.

Mrs. Samuel iMcOolgan- has been 
couftmed ito her room for the past two 
days. •»

Mra N. C. Boot* of St J&faa was 
toe guest off Mra J. McCoIgan on 
Frdeiy. f

Inepeotor Carter visited the schoote 
on Friday, March 3rd.

THE FOREMOST MEDICAL COMPANY IN THE WORLD IN 
THE CURE OF WEAK MEN MAKES THIS OFFER.

'

■Щ

Health and Energy Assured; Happy Marriage, 
Good Temper, Long Life,

;

,'H!
■ ;• т.»л цг?*г -.у*, ■: г5г

ittôuffifct- II-. йАШ4і .«’і -ЛІ ‘".фЩ. / Ь+і,
N all the world no doctor or -institution has treated and 

restored so many "weak men" as has the famed Erie 
Medical Company of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due.to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no equal 

in the whole realm of medical science.
So much deception has been 

practiced in advertising that this 
grand old company now makes 
this startling offer.

They will send their magically 
effective appliance and a whole 
month’s course of restorative rem
edies, positively on trial without 
expense, to any honest man.

Not a dollar need be paid till 
results are known to and acknowl
edged ty the patient.

The Erie Medical Company's
appliance and remedies ,»havec ........
been talked aboutirai written about all over the w&ftrf. till almost 
eveiy man has heard of them.

They create strength, vigor, healthy tissue and new life.
• They repair drains on the system that sap the energy.

They cure nervousness, despondency and all tha effects of evil 
habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone to every portion 
and organ of the body. K Failure Is impossible and age is no barrier.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor deception, no 
exposure—a clean business proposition by a company of high financial 
and professional standing. Little book giving full information mailed 
free in plain sealed envelope.

HUB ilBDICAL CO., 44 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.

. .
v
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THE COOLIE'S MISTAKE.
SF"'*.» «• 4 —• * * u

The introduction of modem appli
ances is proceeding faster than the 
education off those who have to serve 
them. The results are sometimes sur
prising. It wae at a small station on 

gauge railway In these pro
vinces one off these recent odd morn
ings that a lady and gentleman on 
rfring trom their couches and pre
paring to make their toilet tor the day 
found the water In the bath-room 
running abort. The platform official 
was hailed and told of the deficiency, 
and the occupants of the carriage 
buried themselves in getting oat their 
things. Suddenly a deluge descended 
from the roof, giving both jif them 
fffer there is -not much spore, room be
tween seats) an abundant douche and 
drenching the clothes that had been

SCIENCE ТИНИЖв
___ THE LAMPOF

XUFE.
a

IXFODDER CORN.

I (Prof. Robertson's Report.)
In the cultivation of the Indian corn 

crop, a few points are important. 
They are still either unknown or over
looked toy many farmers. A com crop, 
should get a good start. The land 
should be fully manured near toe sur
face, or toe com should be planted in 
a seed bed prepared by the ploughing 
under off sod or clover.

laid out for wear. It was merely that и «і® lamd be foul with weeds or 
the coolie, Who had been sent aloft a *nrtaiee cultivation- a* two
With the water-supply had discharged Intervals off ten days each, early in 
hi* bucket down'the empty aperture the spring, wlU glve._*be weeds a 
for the lump instead of Into the water ohance to start, when they will be 
cistern.—Pioneer (Allahabad). destroyed by the tillage preparatory

------------------------ to the planting of toe com. The
Geo, F. Baird and Mra. Baird leave labor of keeping the field clean dur- 

tWa morning for New York, where tog the summer will be very much 
Mr. Baird will undergo nedlcal treat- lessened by such a treatment In toe 
ment at the hanfie of Dr- Janeway, spring.
the eminent physician who has been A variety of com Should be selected 
attending Rudyard Kipling. -Vhich will arrive at the glaring «tape

:r \v Iy-treas., George Crock- 
net meeting the Rev. R. 
mlsed to read à paper

Si

Q, C., for respondents.
D TRUNK RAILWAY OF CAN-term. Com- 
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Wm. Mutch, James 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.SHIP NEWS. shown by (he '■two pastors, and by 

their people present.
At Scotch Settlement the Dundae 

and St Marys’ district assembled on 
the afttürnpqm and, sv=tlttg -Л Friday. 
In the evendng the Rev. Mr. Smith led; 
the- opening exercises.’ The new offi
cers are: H. A West, >r«Merit; J.. 
McQnarrie, secretary. 0

A week of work -In Albert Co. was 
begun by two sessions ot a district 
convention at Riverside. ’t£ Riverside 
school his honor the leu tenant gover- 

Ш nor te one of the teachers, and con
tinues his Interest In both thé school 
and convention. A prize was awarded 
by Ют tor an essay on Scripture Pro
phecy. This was competed for by S. 
S. scholars, and wdo tiy L. Colpltts of 
Hojewell Hill. On Sunday Mr. Lucas 
met the two schools at Harvey, and 
preached In the Baptist and Method-

■ ш churches' ... '
His appointments this week—At 

Hopewell Cape on Monday, Curryvtile 
oe Tuesday, Five 
day. Elgin 30071.»

ache Wulleda,
Alert, Burns, ?
At Salem, vfardh 10, sCh Fred Jack- ——

PORT OF STfojpHMj. ; sco. WeMon, from NorfoJfc for Port- Qb Thursday evening. March ^Jpnd,
'*laDd- the quarterly meeting of «monde

* A* Savannah, March 13, str Leoc- parish, east, was held at Brookvffle 
March 10,-Str JDuart (Jasttp, ,Se#y, tra, Mirlcahey, from, the Clyde via ^ h well fllled ReV w Vfrom West Indies,-9 Schofield and uo, Sandy Hook. ->v ***,'’%&
-, Và M d . At Sant oe, March 13, bark Veroni- Tennant took the chair and openedmalls, pass and mdse ca, from Pensacola -, V. - the session by devotional s^yloe*

from Perth Amboy,: R G Elkin, coal. Cloareu. . , У®»1" took place, resoHlwg as

<rlh ™S£ l*iS’S,cw 'pjÿgÿfi“гН™1 w D“- “* M*№*c *”*“■

а &ЖЕ2/%£я&Stuart, from B^ver. Harbor». Mar- *t flip MwO. Msrth ». Alp Membiut, heredity, delivered by Mtes sheriffs
агдчзаяіаагіс: *-•*-. sdbæsrrsrs
Grand Harbor- ÎHarrV МпггіГ м are- form, Joneafor Beleze. стик» to Which, Rev. A. Lucas andLean, from Quaco; BZ W^Srt. Pow- AtJ!^ T<£*’ ga4‘ ^ b-^jrSnt.ttmaв s-Ж » Wsss.Hat-

• . ssrzx-i гххіГаП
iis.'sr’ 1 “ м 1 ЙЗ^їгЗЖі&К:

.„1- . *4»» Boothbay, March в, sctr It* D «от. Rév. A. Lucas Jhen addressedWotor. °e?^Tutté, from Stu«to. ^or Calais; Frank W, and the convention and urged the terms- 
». .Swwt, from ditto : Quetax, for St John. tiop of a home department «6 Brook-fren. Aniaperito - Wse- foton New York, March 8, Sch A.bbv ville and other points In the Airfrio»

K ^ntléy, Price, for Boston. • ] The meeting Shea adjodrned tp meet 
Froth Bass River, March 8, sch Mag- quarter a* Stiver Falls Christian

gle J Chadwick, ft» Calais. î-ч ^ church. '^ЧГ-
І^Йагі'«^T2S^S2h*h “ * * UtaUam- --5 ■ "Ж Êtetor. Francis, toubert, 260 tons,!1^Г УоЇГк^1Ь^'п.-8М. btn шов- п<)гйаі сІаяа V***** t* ЬмШ еЛ May’s Leading, N.. J., In 1873,
•В'1 for Llrerpoo»; Ethiopia for Olnego*; SaiSshduy, wrih -ndne merabete. L^kd- Wfs soid a# Philadelphia Feb. 18th to 
Ls ruzwege. for Нмгта . ^ «r, Gesrier A Taylor. ^ ihsrem parties. She will engage toFrom Pensacola, March 10, ech Well- ; -, ' ; - c the Tprovlnciai lumber trade,
man Hail, for Fort de France. < ; J would tike to say a word to refer- t}.= Mp blockade, which has Shut to From New *«*.*»£ U»* AM £**& Pruvtocrtown H*roar for the.lLt efW
Plummer, Ingaito, for Eeetport. #•* ; Union-toeettoge in St. John. The at- weeks, has been, broken, and the har- 
From SatMla River, Ga, March 8. seh «^anhe-fe hot as large as it should bor Is atmos ^entirety Hear of toe -d fieesle Parker, Carter, for St John, be-to is not an large as It was to the s<*r temrlpu (rf ' Р^сГ EdWnrd

From Buenos Ayrte, Jan 37, seh not tSntok «Яв і* on eccoont of larde Fnh Ш for Barbadoe with » earm* or»"»»*-•» v у**-*- .3tiÆgygПйгтаї

UKUhRAvm - 1 % , W reported aShb.-e), to a total lossMEMORANDA ■; { ob^he owast of Ctoyaona. Hnll and
In port at Barbados, Feb. 26, sch La, ,açeB which were aiways seen at- the effects sold Ггм- Ш., ^

Eteta; Sloan, from Femandlna.. * • 1 ^ tichr- ‘Mwaod S «ton, 3Î6 tone, touttt
In port at ■ Manila, Jan 19, help м Built. ,Me., in 1872, now on the voy-T Hay,Spicer, for United States; barks '*** No Untoof to doingTie ^ trom st Joto|l jj Bt. f0T NewSMtt. foir Newoastle.^ **:« %t was sold at N^w Y^.Sb. 5Й

,W; ‘ÎW'olfe. McDonald for Now Yoric ' 40 «*‘®rn parties-She .will continue
hv the, tm.3e betweaa the British prd-

chmgihg. ? « vv-и'Г; **oU-*e«fHiw»ir<ll fsms^itm^ ' *2to SaSSrtilaMor
Paesed down at Reedy Man». Marëh-. -berwrot ottr uMotrt » Vre-don» ЙМИ ; ri& frorw M^ito to^s^^; biftt F 8 А &ЛгагіпоийЖ(

send ! tow* report* rudder must- be repatoee^
ers to the town or-clty. Thie would ^ut .<8*a

L5 і *o esttoK - attehAans*-^ -»V? «6fcs ntf'3ari*»©r-ete(pS‘ittia» ho has-to- ■ .   , .
• w étions вптгіяв ггі#*ш ,v:-\ГШ« & ohé Of the many1 teethnoriles. W’/- 5*“* 0f JW*!8to ^ ‘ dcwHe ^id. lot Only , • ZDU. !

that can be produced tB 'show -riie worklng-for sotoe months on the echr. ^ ■■■value of а ргіампгу union:'-A lad#’re- w*^C01fte~HMtte. She to oetog length- Bl&Ok Figured MohâIl*S» 1 
centiy vtottod » prlih&ry department, W*» aH^»ea "““^e almost а А'Г ' ,,
end av-thev -elose r»-fhe - -eeeelCKh ahé #fW-v^»8»1- 8h* will he,. reedy When ’ " In ïa-different paiteniV: -,ч"‘ .
Stid;' -*Eardëfr? mhpbtit і імГбт **Ч$Ф***« tile beet ,valu*,,we have ,En
etralmed to tell you the impression «WT shown, at - - - - - 45C. >•
About a year і гІШев ÿsar «bout. -M6 tons renter. ■, _ .-,л-ВІ8вк Brocaded‘МоЬаІГб» .
г^й.“5йг.ьгй4; ;а^а»гзд№‘аге, ш^лцви»*

we e<"e ; beautiful, effective arid гіЦЛ5ssr*«rsa. d""bk-" - -• - - - 50C. ь^ЗШб

understand her and they éûfte hSo^^ln- t*rt). we« g-nunaej on the ''flats- at John- .. . . . - —■• .. ',i". Cl .f-L;'i:'n>
DOWLING BBOTHÈfiS, -’C

■»JSs£^»æ ІІЩіШ SPORTING MATTiRS.^
ed. There to hut one anstfeé to yohr
question. The Primary Teachlra’ ^ tie up »i * wh*< where rapshs could TST^ttition, which r Iheve bee«»fattèWËttg Д , ^ r^THB RING.
for the last few months Ще, under rOké « nÜT РВгіфг Fenton, the Wtil knOwn light- і
God, done-if ” - , - v- -w ■ S&Sl "|еЯ fjfcuiy’’ of North Luhec. There weight baxer. ls to the clty. He hasDo any of- eur^ria», tïeher. 4él ШШЩН •**

æ.ir»,TS4r^„~u,2S -КЖ,ЛГ",тв“-
b^*^|&g^g5iiggSgg|- i^Tuetasie-dewti^iti» «ivsJrif'tt* «|lF ад eo,ton,*ve Mic^WsDJh^tobr^^W^manj

;Я5:58бдаЦЬ?Р4й,ЙЙР. ^

ESrH.ШШВпЛ sr=»arатж ■ “ ~-^=

* *№' --T- ’ - «*- - І п- тХЖв»*.g**™* да». 28r«5@6MS

.угадаю»...' ^[ijrSfc'wV: 'y- SütÆSYZj5J22T
'^Rofe^-Illtias clty, rgt^rÿ >ew ^ Ml flfi

l6th. Brenry taWrenoe, аумі 23 yhattr, -.tog iare growing expensive. AH these .'Н-^-Дга ■■ а-і-йд*l<1- W ■? à- l> і?*-!p^‘s№^;W.^ssœggss»sŒ'i*s535S5ffl2Si^ - 1

’ ^ ^ ^ jw üf are home йаіАвіоювгу Somday ecttôole ^ZrИцшшдд■ .ДоаШіу nX Portia, Farrel, for Topk; J^au? j,.
,ÇONN^RY;£Ak By»pton, ^ertoaH that cap be d^S^he °?Mt ^ .^°avy yard. recently pur-

hh ffit! ™. -ergarten outme for salé «re deiWtul ^I -,/Àiia^i Connor y, *A his o5tn уваг, • Ia have w-h^fft-tlihinr fgth ~ аірлгЛвгі ІсввІ bilociQl t A>aq (ігзіаііп^.
leaving one d»uhgter and a large hod with well trained tenrihem Bark Andortoha which, was datnag-clrcle of friends to mourn their loss. щетп; but^temtom can avt be af- ;e* ,Ьу ^ N«F Yoric to August
—(Boston papers please eppj. ' -tordeL-StiUthe good of kindergarten tejet andeubeequentiy gold, waapur-POUGLAS-At Willow Grove, Friday, c^.coaxed^TW^^S^ T°*
March -10th, William Douglas, after mticeshiftt. That little fefllo-w was a 4^‘b* flmrv ef Jaoeibe of London.: a lingering titaesa. which he bore philosopher ™ ^ heTd Л ** *%?'
with patlénce, leaving two daughters that "there’s a lot o’ fun to this world Lelte rep<*te state fchat steamer Gee- 

- -, and -one Sun to mourn the - sad loss that doesn't cost a oeat," м-aniv a P6e**,bas disappeared fromthe view of 
of.a loving father, 4n the 76th year woman has to make mother wit take *ihe watoher- on, Magdalene, and it to
of his are. , the place of money, and that $*ck т^г>Cn.Lm«

STOUT —At Ftirville, ou Sunday. March serves as wall to Sunday school as ' • вадевг '*-**an,- at New Orleans ti’b MS. Brthtr-Stout,, agrt ЕБ m в anywhere. Dor*? lXe <«9» Liverpool, repprte to lat 40, Ion,“to' S m* waterlogged bark Sid-
**“ ,<,nr 8leto" “ bTwŒf й Gerfd, from

everybody’s mental pocket <xf what- ̂ “^PpevOle:. ,Jaa. If, tor. Liverpool»
ever bright ideas he may have to parts °* her masts were standing, and
Idbee chaoèe atSnrt Ш. Then ure hri the wreck h> a dangerous obetructlon.?■*%?№'о?Щвт. ■ Ц^Лй №e Battle v tine atr. Platea, Capt 
fty. Gutter. Music that runs too high Aitfe№ £rotn Baltimore March 3 torfor little voicéTimetoT  ̂-ad^tS Havana, went ashore on Friday last
Ideas that are too -hlg^,’to ^p^k- 0,1 %***• ®Uea from
etWk sense of the W-ld, can bfad- IW-Wesh dbe to loaded .WlBi raU-
apted also,’ and often without ntoch roadvlren and hay. A Erew de-lose In^toe practical WOTkfog/’—JProm fife*»11* carK° hi being Jet- Boston,
P»grhb lMthhr. - ’ ttooned. A telegnam to Wm. Ttopm-

• -;• • «vug < son & ЄО,- States that part of her
FlBli» WORK OF THE ASSOfsa CM*® ties been >u* off and that theV -І,пиВД ASSOCIA- veeMÛ was expected to float. She was

Щ y • tight- yTt-bw- Last week was spent by our field 
secretary In Kent county, - On Sunday,
Ethy he held three meetings to Bar- 
court parish, meeting three scho^ 
and conducting one preaching hi On the '6th" Hârsourt parish ,v‘"
was ‘hctd to the Presbyterian_____
Revs- J. K. McClure and W. B. John
son shooed to .the exercise*, presided
r^r^Dr-X^&

Sunday, some .Estant workers oouti not coma
On Tues-lay the secretary reached 

Kichlbuotoy but a heavy snow storm 
made a convention Impossible, and 
blocked t,he roods ro that Maxelfe’s 
River could not be reached for Wed
nesday. The Thursday convention was At Bucttouohe.

;
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Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It Contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Kareotie substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee te thirty years* .we by мшіоПЯ of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverisb- 
ness. Castoria cures Diarrheea aad Wind СкЯіс. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation arid 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels oflnfonts oad Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castrate to the Children’s 
Pnnaeea—The Mother's Friend, ' f

\ -v-
gastoria. . Castoria, —

“CBBtoriB to an etoeHent medicine for "РвііпгГв Ь во well adanted to children 
hlve «P-t^ly told me that 1 m»mi.end ft ii luperio'r 

of-Ua good effect upon thdrchildwa." scrlptionkoowntome>
I»,-G. C. OBOtoD, АтаИ, Ліш. ri-.A. Авснв», M. D. Brooklyn. ЛГ. Г

THE FAG-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Points
c-n Th

on Wednes- 
ursday.

Hto appotottodnto for next week— 
Sunday, 19th, at John (further notice 
later);120th, to Fredericton ; 21st, Maple 
RMgv: 32n,l, Чаікатгіск; 23rd, Gibson; 
14th, Masuaq.iae; 26th, Snyder Mrun- 
tsta, Klerstead Mountain and Apoha- 
qul.

Yi.rk

Thelma. 48. Milder. 
f’<m Quire

March 13-S S ,'Gobdin, 688, Fraser, 
Lwutoburg, В P and Ж -F 86в«т

Coeetwtre-Soh Mary Jane.: ». Skin-

March 10—Sch Й A Holder, MMntyrc 
for New York. ,

Sch Oriole. Weld*a. for, Bwfon. 
Coastwise—Str P|*tP*rty. Pewto; for 

Westport; schs В B; GoiWeU: Thomp
son, for Musquhth’; Yarmbuth Packet,

- K:.3S£Ut
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NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 8 -
■■“^ТШРіііййвї.

м'Ш;- their stations, 
iware entrance, by Ice, 
retraced.:—Fifteen Foot 
Shoal, Often and Chickens 
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9t Catil" BALTmOriE, March 9.-Stov Ikbal, from

"ІТГ-кеш™. шм 3s sssr assis“ÇrereriMte ES4:A-T7iS& “ '^TSS
. ta ' Wuà'- A г,'мгіцгеннІ

From Wbadae, (seu -AUAA A
McIntyre, Somerville, fqr Trinidad ;
16th, schs Evolutin^,FttXfiatrlok. for 
St Thomas, charter^ to load at San 
Domingo for NW- *<?Ш: Grace Rice.
Welch, tor Turk’» Island; S&rik . tohr 
L'Etoile, De veau, for Trinidad.

From Jersey. B,. March *, hrig-tritien.
Davey,;for.Santo*. ,\ • ?*•*$*..S/.

ШМШ,,

MOV1LLK, ManS tL—Sid, Вбг оотівкш.
■fioul Liverpool for St Jete.............
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Leather Dresslft*
*rew-BU. mum ) 

THE ONLY PREPARATION
Шеьхог ВТОВК.

ТЮК OF LEATHER.

At, our рлгеагу нціоог we are ■ ttow 
having Mies Harrison’s book, A Study 

> nf Child Nature, read arid discussed, 
pt is Interesting and helpful in the 
extreme. Oohre and -hear -. -••«<’ • 

#» ipski' — -1 *"h і
, і

tr.-Wb

-i
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Domretic Ports. Ї*
'••rerev .;.,
iriMi ne»tШЯШ-;

v. *£jH- .rentian, Dunlap, for St John. WAKES IT 
IRQ or eowTBtAV.. British Ports. . і - Л

MANCHÈSTKK, Marco 13-Ard, *tt 1 
Manchester City, from St JoVj, >Ui,
•via Halifax. ■. . - ■> .- •. ,.' - Vt ~'î ’

LIVERPOOL, Marsh U--ltd, str “
Umbria, from New York-

Foreign Ports. '
NEW YORK, Mkrth 13-Cld, sch 1 

May B, for 8t John.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March ГНК ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

,11—ATd, sch Hunter, from St John for ... ”• _la6- **T*:
New York (carried »way foretopmast »ь<лііе prSw to гікПлгова with m so 
and foregaff off Cape Ann during likely to be meet generally useful, to <fte 
easterly gale on night of 7th tost); rartuWoB^of. «Ц , ethere. I eboaM aey 
Alaska, IAbby, from Spencer’s island, ^H’OROpTNti.l. J* ,,,
NS, for do (broke matt boom on ж ISrse humtwr ofeltoàlé Hlment* for™ ne 
might of 7th off Boon island). ' ! * -beet гчплШвЬіШл!"
H^SR^ro^orhtS7mm Hong up. J. СоІІй Brewre’s OhlorodjM

Kong (to load wheat at Portland, O, is іеж great specific fob

w Р'ТГ’йй**' 
їда. a asse esyastei»»
dell, for New London: Frank L’P. for-l'",“ f“~ rvirtnae. па

1
Lockhart, Shertiayv , __ ___

At Polnt-a-Pitre, Fteb 2, sch Earl of 
Aberdeen, Howitiri, from Nfew" Yotti 
(and remained 12th). Vі' s:- V 1 '•

tisg?m&S£;M

Cl. h. faswawo ж ce.)
ffwm-

' 4v
. № J. ÇeLLIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNEJames, Carom ЩмЙЙ^,.'С -

1

ft.
do.t,ySüSÇjr# Kfcïc-'

8 A ——
Ш OBBATKST

^ Horse Remedy
IN THE WORLD. 

Every Horseman should

sa» НЯВ^рітг-.
railed, t-tTB, Oata’dMk," a«dr " MkbU.'Bn,

вв
сж tv Hu Vieil, Sa'Ile 16, ЬиПащ, and Frank

rit. B «te frétât- fobs; U
UALTUIORR Marta -tt --ATd; .str .Jiah-

ti|^RriAND't,Ma<>mibirê IMfti
«1 Gcàriie Bucki, 'srjriua, ftom St jbhaXN

5t^s®iP^p3*l|5? "«вамт»-*-*
Clear.!. 1,1-a stre OBtoi.Ua, Barrett, tor ' 8T. JOHN, N. B., Oot. 8th, 1SS7.

Liverpool. Or. 8. A. Tuttle.
fH> id. 1l‘h, tom, GiatUUn, Deer Sir—1 have much pieaeure in neeeen-
C1ÎY ISl.AND, March 12.—Ard. sc he tOendlng your Héree Elixir to ell tntereetee

Гсц«р.іеу ^(£_іт Hopewell Cape. N D. , , In horses 1 have used ft tor sever*! yean
h W-A«A ftr Betooo. from add have found It to be all ft U repreewütre

■ W * , ' ■ I have ue»d It on my running horses end else
я «МІШИІРР

John J Hill;' MiLean, froth New York 
via. Nrri.flk/

At Ship Island, March ’fl. sch B R 
Woodetde. McLean, from Barbados.

At New York, March 10, bark Nellie 
Brett. Lowery, from Auckland, NZ;

t.
П >'

99..

t |h l-dy.J'.r CeUGHR, COLDS, ASIrr-a,
"boston, March 13-Ard, str Louis-' n,'M ’"h- -Inveinment Stamp th^ 
burg, from Louis burg; Sch Elia and neme toVîptor— j ■
Jenny, frpm Grand Manan. ...

Cld, schs Annie A Booth, for St, seM_hv n^gbrrntais at la 4Hd^ Ea. *d
J fll ■ гР^ДШ,... r J*B”' IS. 68. «Ч Ч MAMT^iTPHRH • ■

%LT£-ST. £"* o-T. tUVENPORT
f? te гійгіі-^usstti st.. London, W. C.

try

IHttlN’lВІШ. -■
ÆESffEEs^r.îsas x,tms
reward tor every alrare. if it won't cure yom

тшттштSample free tor three 9ч*т iumpe to f^gSèSÜ

m

??
D« АЙ O0LLIS BROWNE.Cal-- ■-&ЇШ

îgyÿî^.’»-^1 John; C Flint, for *3aVf-

Manan for New York; Freddie Eaton, 
from Red Beach for Bridgeport.

BASTBORT, Me, March 13—Aid
, and fid, . str HE Runnels, from St—---------
John .for New York. ' ' ]

Bid, sch Mary F Pike, for New York. I
№ . - -■ ' v---—-----— - •

9‘ of Frsawf, TWr A ;;
May oh, the C.ftP. R. on 
T, for Montreal, Toronto

r.
J8Т. ІШІІ8 POULTRY OOKPAHI.

EGGS FOB HATCHING.
FOR SALE—Eggs from vëry superior thoroughbred stock. Barred Plymouth Rook, S, O.. White and Brown Leghorn, White Wyandotte and Bl ek Minorca. Price 76 cent, jper setting of '8 : 88.60 for 5, Or 84.00 tor 6 settings. Money muet accompany eiders. Set lines mix»! If required. Pregh eggs, careful pecking, and prompt shipment guar- entred.
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Pudflltiiron ft Merritt, St John N B„

« CHARLOTTE STREET.

FARM FOR SALE.
1м(кі*,8иіГлІРЦ mwy«r?,n.afoAat;isr»a,

шШШ
j•fo-iThe undersigned will sen on eeey terme hü farm

^dÆTe‘w8îS
Ayehaqat, Kings Co.
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